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Buoklen'i ArnicaSalve.

The Best Sf I vr. in the world for
Cuts llruiscs, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac--

lon or money refunded. Trice 25
cents
McLcmore.

per box. For sale V p

3Diroctox3r.
OFKIOERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dlitrlct Judge, - Hon. Kd. J. lUmner.
Dlafict Attorney, - w.w. Beall.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Jad, ' D. Sanders.
Conntr Attorney, J- - K. Wllfong.
ConntykDlit. Clerk, - O. It. Couch.

hrltrnd Tk "rtlltctor, -- VY. B, Antnony.
CountyTreaiuw, JMper Mllltaolloo.
TazAsieitar, II. 8. Poet.
Couutyaarreyor, II. U. Kike

COMMISSIONERS.

rrvelnetKo.l. - J.W. Frn..
Precinct No. 1. - -- H. H.Owiley.
PreolnctHo. I. - J.L. Wrrcn.
Preclact No. . - - J.M.Perry.

PREOINCT OrKICEBS.

J. P. Preet. No. 1. - - J.W. Etmi.
Constable Preet. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Beplltt, (MlMlontry) Every 4th 8turdy
night endSun ly. Bev. B 0 Karmer Ptor
Prctbyterlta, (Cumberlend)Erery2nd Panday

nd Saturday before, - No Poetor.
ChrlsUan (CtmiibelHte)Every 3rd Bondeyand
Saturdaybefere. Pallor

reibyterlan, Every nd end th Sunday

It... H II. Il.mnlmll. " Prtetor.

Methodist (M. H.ChurchS.) Every lit, 2nd,

ml 3rd Sunday nd Sundaynight,
Buv N. II. Bennett.

'-- Peitor

rrayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sunday atfi;S0 a. m.
P. 1). Sander - - Superintendent

Christian SundayBchooleverySunday.
W.B Stairforer - Superintendent.

BnpUit SundaySchool eve:y Sunday.

1. V, lindey - Superintendent.
ireibytertan Sunday Sehool everv Sunday.

W. K, Sbeirlll Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

, llaikell Lodge No. 6t, AT T A. M.

flieeti, Saturday on orberoraeachfull uiooii,
P. D, Sunder,W. M.

J.W Evani, Sec'y.
Maakell ChapterNo. 1st

oyal Arch Maoni meeta on tin Brit Tuetdar
to eachnionth.

II. Q. MeConnell, HlghPrleit.
J. W. Evans, leety

Prairie City Lodge No. 803 K of P.
kfreti (Int. third and firth Friday nlKhti Of

ach month W. E, Stcrrlll, C.C
W. L. IttlU.K.ofK S.

Rimwan.1 rj.mi. of the Woodmen of the
IVoTld meet! 3ud and4th Tuof day each month

P. 1). Sander,Con. U.
Q H Couch,Clerk.

naikell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
cell the eecond and fourth Friday night of

ach month. C. D. Loug, Pa.haw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlihah

J?rofoNaiiounlCurtis.

A. C. KOSIKIt. s. w. scoxr.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOitice..

H. a.UcCONNELL.
cjDyUiyxnyAVexA vi

Attruuy - ut - t.U'W,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Ed. J.HAMMER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, TKXAS.

Prattle! In the CountyandDlitrict Court, ol
llaikell andlurroundlng countIf i,

OfflcooverFirit National Bunk.-C- S

1. U. &ALTSD&II&.
LAWYER A LAX) AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention U
properly ot ti given .pccial

attention.

fc
E. K. GILUERT.Physlelan & Surgeon.

OaVra hit tervlceato thu people of llaikell
aid lurroundlDg country.

of Women a Specially.
Office at Mctomore'i lrg .tore.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES t HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour,call and exam
bc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
nessGoods, , (

A. R. IIBNGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Tcxas

TUESDAY'S

Full Eaturns for by

of the on Nov. 3rd, I SOU.

Nameand office voted for

For Dem. Electors ....
For Pop. Electors.... s
For Rep. Electors.... 5

For Governor,
C. A. Culberson.... '33
J. C. Kearby 16

For Lieut. Gov.
Geo. T. Jester 140
H. S. P. Ashby 12

For Atl'y Genl.
M M. Crane 141
W O. Hutchison .... 22

For Land Conu.
A. J. Haker 141
S. C. .... 12

For
R. W. Finley 4

E. O. Meitzen . . 12

For
W. B. Wortham . . . . 141
S. O. Daws '3

For Sup. l'ub. Inst.
J. M. Carlisle M3
A. H. Francisco 3

For R. R Coinrs.
J. H. Reagan '39
A. Mayfiold '35
L. J. Storey '37
V W. Nelms 3

Evan Jones '3
E. V. Alsbury '3

For Ass. J. Sup. Ct.
L. G. Penman 4t
T. J. McMinn

For L Ct. Cr. Appeals,
W. L. Davidson . . . . 4''
R. V. Hell 4

For J. Ct. Civ. Ap., 2nd Dis.i
S. J. Hunter 142
J. L. L. McCall ..... i2

For 13th Dist.
I. H. Stephens . . . . 140
H. L. Ilentley . . . .

For Senator,28th Dist.
H. A. Tillet '42
S. A, Bryant 12

For Rep., 106th Dist.
H- - E. Crowley . . . . '42,
S. Patton 10

For Dist. Atty, 39th Dist.
C. H. Steele "4i
A M. Craig 35

For County Judge,
H. R. (ones 34
J. S. Rike 24
Oscar Martin . . . . 37
J. M. Baldwin . . . . 52
W. T. P. , 5

For County
J. E. Wilfong 92
F. P. Morgan, P. . . . 45

lor Co. and ist. Clerk,
G. R. Couch . '3D. M. Winn 45
T. A. Witten, P. . . . 7

For Sherill and Tax Col.
W. B. Anthony . . . 100
J. W. Collins . . . 47

For Tax Assessor,
R. H. Sprowls . . . 2

J. N. Ellis 65
D. W. Fields 8
H. S. Post 68
Jno. Saner 3
D. A. Whatley,P. . . 4

For
J. 116
M. A. Clilton . . . 22
J. L. P. . 14

For Co.
J. A. Fisher, P. . . . 100
W. R. P. . 49

ELECTION.

Haskell County Precincts,

Election Tuesday,

Gr.tnberry
Comptroller,

Treasurer,

Congress,

Montgomery,
Attorney,

Treasurer,
Millhollon

Standefer,
Surveyor,

Standclcr,

s f A
2

(21 3

59 18 12 i: 3 '73 34
'7 4 2 12 4'

3 2 16

5 10 8 I 1 26 238 150
25 '4 8 6 '9 88

5' '4 1 1 11 254 '79
24 10 5 6 18 75

53 '7 it I I 27 260 J 90
24 6 5 6 '7 70

53 18 1 1 it 27 261 190
24 6 5 6 18 7

53 iS 1 1 I r 261 190
24 6 5 6 7'

5' 18 1 1 ,,! 27 259 187
24 6 5 r 18 72

53 18 1 1 "I 2: 2G3 191
24 6 3 6. 18'

52 I I n' - 257 1S7
52I I I 1 1 27 -- 3.1 182
5 II 1 1 '27 25.M 1 3s
24 3 6, xiS .?
24 5 5 iS 7'
24 3 ' 3.

5' 1 1 'iv 27 24S 176
24 5 6 72

53 '7 ti I I

24! 6 5 6' iS 73

--Ml 17 10 II' - 248 I76
34 6 6 6 18 72

l5i 8 9. 1 25' IO
8 7 iS Si

!

5'i 171 10 1 1 ISO

24 6 6 18

10 1 r - iSS
C, 0! 18, 7

1 r 29, 2 18 1 1

'4 16 105si
1 '4 82

51
1 10 45
1 ol 7 47
5 G, 1 95 '3
8 4 1 49

fii 12 8 1S1

8' 4 24 114

10 27 214 33
4 6
1 1 1 34

9 10 23 S7
7 7 21 118

o, o O 10
5! 5 9 "5

o 2 33
7 IS 122'

! o 3
.1
'I

10
37i

3I 6 iS '72 77
9 6 '5 95!

5 12 52

9 161 3' 222 '35
7 1 7 87

24 6

49 '3
25 10

231 5
5 4
' '

25 0

24 7

54 9
21 12

S2 13
3 7

12 2

52 11

25 11

"7 1

22 9
'7 3
18 6

' o

'3 4

25 10

34 9
17 2

51 15

'5 8

For amendmentto Sec. 4, Art. 7 of the constitution, 67, majority for 2

Against amendmentto the above, 65.
For joint resolution to amendArt. 6, Sec. 2 of Con., 185, majority for 12S

Against amendmentto above, 57.
PRECINCT OFFICERS.

For Comr. and J. P. Precinct No. 1.

J. W. Evans, Haskell, 89 and Mesquitc 6, total 95.
W. P. Whitman, Haskell 45 and Mesquite 27, total 72.
T, A. Mays. Haskell 15 and Meiquite 37, total 52.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
11. H. Owsley, Brushy 11 and Lake 9, total o.
L. S. Jones,Brushy 11 andLake 6, total 17.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 3.
T. E. Ballard, Post 13. A. R Davis, Post4.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
J. M. Perry, Vernon 27. G. B. Tanner, Vernon 16.

Following is the total vote in the severalboxes and in the county:
Haskell box, voting Pre. No. 1, in Comr's Pre. No. 1, total votc, 158.
Mesquite box, voting Pre. No. 5, in Comr's Pre. No. 1, total vote, 79.
Brushy box, voting Pre. No. 2, in Cornr'j; Pre. No. 2, total vote, 24.
Lake Creek box, voting Pre. No. 6, in Comr's Pre. No. , total vote, 16.
Post Box, voting Pre. No. 3, sameas Comr's Pre. No. 3, total vote, 18.
Vernon box, voting Pre. No. 4, sameas Comr's Pre. No. 4, tatal vote, 45.
Total vote of the county, 340.
In lhe above table the names of thedemocraticcandidates for state and

district offices are given first and followed by the names of the populist
candidates. In the list of county candidatesthe populist candidates are
indicated by P following their names. The othersran as democrats. The
democratsmadeno nominationsof county officers, but the populist by
agreementhadout only one candidate for any office, except for sheriff for
which they had no candidate. J. A. Fisher, populist, was .out up and
electedby the dmocrats. .

Suta'ft Ir the M PRESS

THE iOUCRAb HOLD THE"

FORT IN TEXAS.

Returns ol' Tuesday's Election

Show a Safe Majority

lor the State Ticket..

Eleven Democratic CongressmenAs-

sured.

Dallas, Tex. Nov. 4. Owing to
the length of the ticket in Texas the
the returns came in slowly. Only
the smallerprecincts return a com-

plete vote. The indications are that
Bryan and Sewall have carried the
state by 50,000 and Culberson by

much less. No definite returns have
been received from the cities having
the Australian system, but partial
returns indicate that Br) an and
Culberson havecarried Fort Worth,
Sherman and Denison, while McRm
ley and Keirby have carried Dallas.
Partial reports from 2:7 towns give
Bryan 40,314, McKinley 20,308,
Bryan and Watson 8119, Palmer and
Buckner 633 Culberson 39.009,
Kearbv 26,760. These returns as a

J rule come from the heavy democratic
precincts in the black land section.

fFroni Thursday's Dallas News.
Owinn tn 1I11 nrimilivi sVtpin of

I - v- 1 - -

counting the vote in Texas, returns,
from the heavy precincts continue to
lai; and it will doubtless be several

(daysbe'oredefinite results will be
l .... . . .
obtained. It is certain, however, is
that Bryan and Sevall have carried
the stateby a plurality ranging irom j

75,000 to 100,000, while Culbersons

win iwtimy react 00,00. inu.uui- -

ions are that the state has polled

something like 550,000 votes, as of
every precinct shows an increaseof '

from 35 to 70 per cent over the vote
of 1S92. Culbersonhas run sharply,
behind his ticket in many localities,:

-

kept

know
years.

Liver

Zeilin

Pope,

district

writes

result. About

gives

large

nmu.i
he by 1Iawh.V(

C(juntr.
decrease

Texas in (;alvtMtoni home,
lhe lwloy

have Kear--

would

populist party in evas has been

uaui, of

politics

Smilh)
quite unlike

ble. totals given below include
only completereturns. been

aeeniea the totals
partial counts ana estimates

prevent returns
received:

Completereturns from towns
and counties give:
Bryan Sewall . . . 44iS8

Hobart . 17.9S6
Ilryan and Watson . . . 10,294
Palmer and Uuckner . 64S
Culberson 43.173
Kearby

Of the Texas Cooper
the second district, Dailey the

fifth district, Sayers the ninth dis-

trict, and Kleberg the eleventh
district,

election of following new
members assured: Hall, first dis-

trict; third district;
Cranlbrd, fourth district; Burke,

district; Henry, seventh
Lanham, eighth district; Slay-

den, twelfth district; Stephens,
district.

EI.EVKN SUKK.

summing up the returns
received indicate pretty con-

clusively that eleven silverdem-

ocratic congressmen have been
elected.

the first Hall, democrat,
leadsEagle,republican, a clear
majority.

the second
carrying a clear majori-

ty over the vote
populist, Clairborne,

the third district the votc
reported gives

democrat, Farmer, populist,
1672.

the fourth district Cranford,
democrat, showing up three votes

ITavib populists, two.
appearsnot

the district Bailey, dvjm- -

SILVER OR GOLD.
thnn either u liealthv

liver. the liver 0. K. the
man 0. K. 11m blood
pure, his digestion perfect, and ho
can enjoy lifo and net intelligently
and patiently upon the question

the dnj--. 'You all what to
take. have known for

Simmons Regulator

For years you and your fathers
nave lounu sterling worth

is and always ha! been
only by o: Co.
none the genuine. the
Itcd the front tho wrapper,
and nothing else tho same,and
nothing good.

ocrat, more than doublingGordon,
populist, and Foster, gold democrat,

together.
the sixth district the returns

from about thirty boxes heird from
give Burke, democrat, 4975 and
Gibbs, populist, 3179 votes.

In the seventhdistrict the returns
show a majority for Henry, democrat,
over the combined vote Douthit,
populist, republican.Pope

leading Douthit two
In the eighth district Ltnham
mocr.it, ha-- , clear aheid of

Jenkins, populist.
,n th(. njUh district SavcrS) dem

. .ocral( moK doublinf, the votc
Andrtf,VSf populist and M.lkemi0n.

repilljlicanf coinbined. Makemson's
me more Unn doub,e t,nt

n(trettS

unth d;strict 3httlblrnC

populist, showing a liht vote.
, T . h ..Lvntll Gr.lS

Later returns in Thursday'sNews
concedeKleberg's election in this
district,

ln tlL. twcjftll dislrict Slayden,
democrat,snows a vote to

j 1928 for Xoonan, republican. McKca
p0puii5t, has only 672. This from
Thursday's N'ew.s.

thirteenth districtSteohens.
, democrat, leadingsafely 1S71
votes 1 167 for Bentley, populist,
being a majority 691 for Stephens.

Thursday's News conceedes the
election the entire dem-

ocrats.

MAY 1)0 AS MUCH
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, Irving,
that hehad a Severe Kidney

trouble tor manyyears, with severe
pains back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many called Kidney cures but
without any good a
year ago he began Klectric
Bitters and found relief once.
Electric Bitters especially adapted

cure Kidney and Liver troubles
and often almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Trice only 50c, for bottle.

1'. McLemores.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair.

DR.

panictuariy in uauascounty, de:ll0crat( a safe Jiitanceahel(i
has probably lost a small mar--; repuWican, in sman

gin. The returns also indicate a
s aad precinct, h,uj

heavy in the populist votefrom x0 counting had been done
in many north counties. Un- -' Hawley's and
less the republicans southern and Xew, c,aims tha W1,
easternTexas supported a majority in t,ut dtv .,)at wjll

strongly seem that the overcome the ouui(Je vote AIleIlt
1

Sa..,,,CU. .i cawman--a

majorities in the present disordered republican, has so far three votes u
condition necessarily one for Kleberg, democrat The vol.-largel-y

guesswork. The alignments for populi8t i,,.u in.
those ol 1S92 and dicating that the popuh-u'i-n that

1894, and comparisonsaie impossi-- dirtrict voted for the Mimlilican.
The
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BAKING
'

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pura Grape Ocam of TartarPowder. Fre
torn Ammonia, Alum or anyothei adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

lMGsrtfo3rCojffU7rA0G6rJi7ORr).fAMH Wmtah

Oust Goods aae tac Esar
QUR Pftices Tf LQNCSr

J799JZ2,.- -..
$f(V. "WWWWJp

5 SSfelS
BPKSs TK& Sfiia W
hrTKlhtV!r7r&3.

a voj;pt-l'- cnrvpoun.l
PUITtV rnttrolv of roots and herb'

frorn t'te forests nf
C.eorgi.i, and hasb' en usrd hy inilhoas
of people wit. 1 thebest faults. It

CWES
All mannerof Bloo'l d'ase rom tht
pestifcruu? littlj bod on jour tios; to
tlie worst casi--s of inlx-ritct- l blooi
taint, su' h as Scrof-l- u, IOeumausni,
Catarrhand

TrMtlvcn niwl-n- d ckin TVvip m.n cd
trw. swirr si'Lt-x- . j1(ant- -. Oi

of
Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
sendus 15 cents in stamps. That
payspartpostageor cxprcssage, and
keeps offidlers.
It's a Dictionaryof Honest Values;
Full of important information no
natterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright price of each. One
profit only between maker anduser.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

.
' jk Scientific American:
' f A;en:y 'ot

Q
v tiKJI Cmf fifriTn.II VHk. T3-- TBanr n.nieJp OZZau PATENTS,

vwrinikniB, OIC
joruiiormniinnana rn-- iianuiMj'c rife to

ML.S.S 8. CO. vl U.ioiOjwhy. .NKW YOBK.
Cllieit bureau fur nocurluc mlcnw In America.
Kvory pntcnt inVenout li u'l. Irouiht lfnru
U.u pubUu hy a Ci l.co ;t .n irvu ut cLargo In ILe

Larpct clrc'ilpitf n of arv ertiflf r In thoworn). ,. . .1 1 iioj. .Vi t

amu houU bc v ur- ml It. WcfkK, :i,OOu
jean Jivtlrnnni.t. A U(vs ilVVN CO..
VwnLUlitta, ;;jl UrvMjt.ty. evr Yori Car.

Awarded
tilshsst Honors World's Fair,

ie3i aA IE Hi Bin m

CREAM

BMING
lln

mmm j

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Free

'rom Ammonia, Atum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Vlinv. rn th. fr-ir- l if
mour two more carsof corn, making
four cars we have ordered for the
generalpublic at actual cost at Sey-

mour in order to help our peopleover
our crop failure. Persons wanting
any of this corn shouldcall and make
arrangementsto get samewithout de
lav.

Advertlteit Letters,

The following lr Mat of letter remalnlij
at the I'oit oltlca Ilutkell, Texan, for 30 dnjt

Cook Mr Wllllnm, 1 1 Kaufman, .MIm hva,
IjKylo Mrs Mak'Ble, 1, Shown,Mr W. A. It
Smith, Mr. Geo L. W. St T'ylor, Mr. K. A 1.

Knot rnllnl for wltbln.lOitiyi will be lent to
the dcail letteroffice.

Whun calliiiK for th abore pUae ny
aihettlsej. Iteiectfully,

C. t Ixxo, P U.
Ilaakell Tetna. Nor , .'. 1KW

Thousandso! Women!
surn:n untold mishriius.

;BRADFIELDTS
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing ts Health; Action all her Organ.

It causesliualtli to bloom, niid
joy to reign UiniURhout theI nunu. ,

;... It Never Fails to Rcrjulatc.J
Aly nlfHhrl bf tn lil.

( Inic iiliialuUna tUrt wlihout itnvtH.
' KKMAI.i: HMIl!I.ATOItU.r.ndjuVroiii

vwwA.ua, uiii.MiK nun nniiiiilil.N.H.IIlirAN.IUndenon.Ala.
BUtllFlELl) IIK(ll'UTOKtO.,iiit.,fl. ,

rum brnriiimliltnttl.Ovperlvuls.

njj toCSSMm

L -
Cxmoom

. BT!i?fc C" n .m

,

ATjp-AJ3A- D UOUIUI03

3ip sajn3 : oup
-- ipaj Xtiuitjj pjrj
-- purj;s ujopoui otij

SADDLES-u'HARNES- S

When ou want a saddle or a set
harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Kepninrg r.eail) am' promptl) done.

inif me n nlmri of nur traJcitnd nurk.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very LowPrico- -

TIIK M.VI-WKFI- NK1V1 (Gnlrp.ton r
IinllHK Id pui.li.hiil liii'iln.xn mid rlili

'"piii iit(t- - ..( cmdt imirct Tiierp ir
! Inl prtfm nlnlnrtln1 fannern tlie ladlcn

an.l tin l.uM" mi'l pirl" iicnut worlil of (rrn-- 1

ri' in UKiuntti r. i linst n"i nrtlrlHO. rlc
. IT. r tlif -- HIH' Hlil.V VKWSandths

M(Hl I III- li.r I." immtlif turiht-lu- elnb-l,- n

i.' r 'i (! S'J 'Hi hkIi
'1IH8 iriM'g )nn tlirie iiapcrx el!,or lbS

pal). r h fur u rl'llrulminly low prlre.
Hnml Imnur ulnrrlia tin at lice. Hill low

IT' ' 'i"l. for Sii 1I11 9.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

H' IQiLRl YOURl.I K WHM.F. U- -
ING I I .

Tin- - tobacco linblt cro on arnan until hi
r.ervou yntom U frlonalr hffrctvj. Impairing
ht'iiltti, comfort r!iiUivi)iii.i-9- . To inlt tod-tlrn- ly

l tuoapiorc f ulini'k to thv i'8ti'rr,
tnbniTO tn nn Invi'inrnti no-- bi'coinc" f tttfla-nln-

tlmt bis mi coi.tlnmlly crave
'"Ilncn-Curo- " t imricntlflr cure for 'fie t'pba-colia-

in ml itx furniH. Lawfully coiu.
iioiiikI "1 oftiT tin foriintln ol an eir.h.cnt

iliirnn ln li n-- 'l It tn hli prlraU
practici cm. 17.', without fallori. It It
imnlr M'irftnli:.. kiul iruarmitcfil Jwrfrrtl
)iarml8. oiicnn u all tin-- tobacco yo
want wiille.tlklnj "II It will no-t- lf

von uln'n 10 Moi Wo ple a writtfiv
tfuiir&nU'i1 tn curr- - iwrinniiriitly any cp lth
ttirrp Ijom-r- . ur ri'luii tlii'iiiiini'j with lfl irr
lent iitrrpit ' IIhi- U l.ot a ubtl-tu- ti

liui n cii'iiiiilr runs Hint cures wltlicnt
nil ol will oni'r ami with no Ini'onX'iilciiCH.
Il ii'Hf 1 at nire .mil frm from nlc
utuif n tin uh)' ou look our first chew or
moke .

Cured Py rno-Cur- o anrl flair.t Thirty Pounda...
rroiii Imi.i'ri'il" or tfUlmnfcliilp. tbcorifrlnkU

ofliu'linr on II' miI o'cn to liin'cllon,
the following I ,r ai'iitril

( layion, SVraila Co Ark. .Inn 2i, ls(.
Eureka Cliemlcul Mfu Co l.nCrn-n- , Wl:

Gciitli'incn Kor inrty ycaml url tobacco
nil informs lor yenri of tlmt

timeli k'nat RiilliTcr from t?vneral dcblll.,
ty anil illMHiin for ilfiiin M'.ira 1 trleit
in iiin. uiu i'i.iiiiiii i i tool. annua rciiip-ilU'i- i,

iinoni: oiIiitii "No-loOla- c " " I'bo
Tobiucn AntblotH " "llniible Cblnrliln

of tinlil " vtc tc, but nonet f them illil rn
the Uatt bit of pom I Klnally, however, I

a bo of our "llarii.C'uro" anil Ithai
entirely cured nn-o- r tbo habit In hlllu forma,
iiml 1 ha" Incrertkut thlrtv ouniU In welsht
ati'l hiii rclli'Veil from nil thu ninniToni. aci'.ri
ami (iiIiin of bmly nnil inlml I could' write
qiiln of iiapcr upcii my cli nKed leellni a nntl
vouilltiun. onr. rr)fctrnlly

T II MAIHIl'hY.
I'ndtor (' V Church, Claj ton, Ark.

Sobl by nlloruk'K'let. si tl.nu per bnx thrt
boi'. (thirty ilnyi" truatni'iit,) j AO with
Iron-cU- il Ktiurnntcv. or eei.t direct upon lpt

of price Write for booklet ami proof.
Kurckn Chcmlrnl.t Mfi; Co La Cro , Wli.,
mitt llonton, 1U8.

ISto X
This is about the--, ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverRy
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

,s Against all Competitors.'

THIO lUJAKONNARB
Sliorti'ht Line, Quickest Tlae.
Superb ', Thr.Nnh Tralir,'

OmrtctiitfeTrratHeiti
And the constant descentof the tem-

perature six hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions. '

Wrijf an)' local agent,or' ' i
'
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A laugh la the only crow that fools
can raise succesafully.

The StandardOil trust will not make
Ico or anything else hut money.

Out In Missouri there la a
woman who Is the mother of twelve
children.

Enthusiasm Is well enough for a pic-

nic, but It takes endurance to saw
wood successfully.

It Is extremely easy for n woman to
discover that she Is abused by an In-

compatible husband.

One of the chief delights of feminine
nature Is to do something that will
startle some particular man.

Many a man has nn easy job simply
becausehis employers are uware that
he Is not reliable in emergencies.

If Honrke Cockran marries the
daughterof an English lord our foreign
account will be partially evened up.

A bloomer girl in Groton. X. Y last
week saved her escort from drowning
and the poor fellow Is still In his mis-
ery.

China lias sent nn Imperial commer-
cial ambassador to this country. ThH
.sounds like a high-ton- e name for a
drumtner.

The amount a man can perform
ought often to bo Judged by cutting In
two what he can plan.

A St. Paul girl has inherited $11,000,-00- 0,

and Minneapolis is looking to one
(or Its young men to see that it doesn't
get any the worst of the deal.

William K. Vanderbllt refuFcii tc
obey a summons to sprvo as a juror. It
'.is thoucht, however, that Mr. Vnnder-ibil- t

would condescendto act asa jury.

A Chicago girl at presentGojournlng
near Philadelphia can say nothing but
"nit." That, however, is the most n
Chicago girl needs to say in that re-

gion.

A young mnn was arrestedin Chicago
the other day for throwing away
money. If eery man guilty of this
offense were treated llke.vise the vote
would be very slim this year.

The fact that a girl who Is blind,
tlraf and without sense f taste or
smell has passed the Harvard exam-
ination with credit may be taken as an
Indication that higher education is
senseless.

The war departmenthas put in dove-

cotes and itmay not be a great while
liefore there will be a demand for the
government to maintain a stock of

rabbits with left hind
feet.

The wind was blowing seventy-fiv-e

miles an hour at New York one day-las- t

week. Gotham is evidently better
at raisins the wind than It used to be
in the days when monument funds
"were on the tapis.

"Fresh ep?s from China," is a sign
.'which Is beins displayed In some of
the Chinese stores of Chicago. The
celestials have evidently got a thor-'ongh- ly

Americanized conception of

the term "fresh eggs."

It Is now reported that Actor AH-bre- y

Boiicicanlt will quit the stage,
'.having successfully married his

bride. This Is more tatis-'factor- y

to her friends than the origi-

nal statement that he would remain on
ithe stage and she would Join him In

artistic avocations. She will also be
likely to hold on to her million some-.wh- at

longer this way.

A double golden wedding Is certainly
nn unusual event. William Ft. Higbee
of Bridgeport, Conn., and George It.
rornwnll of Port Chester. N. Y.. were
old school friends and married on the
name day. Sept. 22. 1S4G. Yesterday-Mr-.

and Mrs. Cornwall went over to
Jirldgeportand celebrated a Joint gold--

wedding with Mr. and Mrs. Higbee.
All four are In excellent health and the
two "young couples" enjoyed the fes-

tivities greatly.

An amusing coincidencehas occurred
In Passaic.N. J. Two brothers, Alfred
.and Itadoliffe Wolls, havo been socrot-l- y

wooing two maidens of that local-

ity, and fearing opposition In each
case, neither said a word to the other
of their intentlor.3. but both cipui-min- ed

upon a runaway match and a
fiecrot wedding. Eaeh earrloj out their
intontion on the samenight, and meet-Jn-g

the sumo day each was moved to
nn avowal of what they hail done, and
their mutual astonlnment can be bet-

ter Imagined than described.

Are wo to actually have a duel be-

tween I)gan Carlisle and Senator
' Blackburn? This is the burning ques-

tion of the hour, anil Washington so-cl-

circles are wildly excited over tho

jirosreet. Tim calm critic, however,
mny well point out that while n duel-hcar- e

comes from Washington every

few weeks, none of tho duels arranged
in the nntlonal capital ever como off.

The few gentlemen who actually fight
Uuels nowadays arrange them In an
absolutely impromptu fashion and
without any precedlug "Corbett-Fltz-eimmon-

newspaper notoriety.

An Alabama man has been horse-

whipped for stuffing a ballotbox. It Ib

flulte evident that tho people of Ala-liarn- u

do not hold the practical politi-

cian In tho esteemhu Is shown In Chi-rag- o,

whero he never getu anything
worse than an office.

Advices from N'ew York say that
ILeu ChnnnceyM. De new Is questioned
about his rumored engagement to --Alios

Kdith Collins ho has not a won! to say.

The public la at least thankful that
.there is something about which Mr.

afe .leaBBBBattaaawaaurtwULJul .talk s

JaWJiak. '
I ,.

TALMAGKSSKKMON

"PAGEANTRY OF THE WOODS"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT. ,

I'rom tlic Tnlliiwliie Ti-t- i " p Alt Do

lli it l.rufi unit Our liiliiiltli'.
l.lkr tln VMlul. Unit' Tiikrti l' Au)"

lenluli ill-i- li

-- . f T is so hard for us
vU.;,U to understand re-

ligious truth that
God constantly re-

iterates. As the
schoolmaster takes
a blackboard, and
puts upon It figures
and diagrams, so
that the scholar
may not only get
his lesson through

the ear, but also through the eye. so
God takes all the truths of his Hlble,
and draws them out In diagram on the
natural world. Champolllon, the fa-

mous Frenchman, went down Into
Egypt to study the hieroglyphics on
monuments nnd temples. After much
labor ho deciphered them, and an-

nounced to the learned world tho re-

sult of his investigations. Tho wis-
dom, goodness,and power of God are
written in hieroglyphics all over the
earth and all over the heaven. God
grant that we may have understanding
enough to decipher them! There nrc
scripturalparages,like my text, which
need to be studied In the very pres-
ence of the natural world. Habakkuk
says, "Thou makest my feet like hind's
feet;" a passagewhich means nothing
save to the man that knows that tho
feet of the red deer, or hind, are pe-
culiarly constructed, so that they can
walk among slippery rocks without
falling. Knowing that fact, we under-
stand that, when Habakkuk saj.
"Thou makest my feet like hind's feet,"
he sets forth that the Christian can
walk amid iho most dangerous and
slippery places without falling. In
Lamentations we read that "The
daughter of my people Is cruel, like
tho ostriches of the wilderness;" a
passagethat has no meaning save to
the man who knows that the ostrich
leaves Its egg in the sand to be hatch-
ed out by the sun, and that the young
ostrich goes forth unattended by any
maternalkindnes3. Knowing this, the
passage Is significant "The daughter
of my people Is cruel, like the ostriches
of the wilderness."

Those know but little of tho meaning
of the natural world, who have looked
at it through the eyes of others, and
from book or canvas taken their im-

pression. There are some facesso mo-
bile that photographers cannot take
them; and the face of nature has such
a flush, and sparkle, and life, that no
human description can gather them.
No one knows tho pathos of a bird's
voice unless he has sat at summer
evening-tid-e at tho edgeof a wood, and
listened to tho cry of the whip-poor-wi-

There Is today more glory in one
branch of sumach than a painter could
put on a whole forest of maples. God
hath struck into the autumnal loaf a
glance that nouo see but tho?e who
come face to face the mountainlook-
ing upon the man. and the man look-
ing upon the mountain.

For several autumns I have made a
tour to the far west, and one autumn,
about this time, saw that which I shall
never forget. I have seen the autum-
nal sketchesof Cropseyand other skil-

ful pencils, but that week I saw a pa-

geant two thnuoand miles long. Let
nrtlsts stand back when God stretches
his canvas! A grander spectacle was
never kindled before mortal eyes. Along
by the rivers, and up and down tho
sides of the gnat hills, and by the
hanks of the lakes, there wa.s nn Inde- -

scrlbable mingling of gold, and orange,
?nd crimson, and saffron, now uober
ing into drab and maroon, now (laming
into solferlno and scarlet. Here nnd
there the trees looked as if Jus: their
tlp3 had blossomed into fire. In tho
morning light the forestsseemed as If
they had been transfigured, and In the
evening hour they looked as If the sun-r- et

had burst and dropped upon tho
leaves. In more sequestered spots,
where the frosts had been hindered
in their work, we saw the first kind-
ling of the flames of color in n lowly
jprlg; then they rushed up from branch
to branch, until the glory of the Lord
submergedthe forest. Here you would
find a tree just making up its mind
to change, and there one looked ris If.
wounded nt every pore, it stood bathed
In carnage. Along the banks of Lake
Huron there were hills over which
there eeemod pouring cataracts of (Ire,
tossed up and down, and every whither
by tho rocks. Through fcorao of tho
ravines v.-- saw occasionally a foaming
stream, as though it were ruahlng to
put out the eonllagratlon. If at one
end of tho woods a commanding tree
woulJ set up Its. crimson banner, the
wholo forest prepared to follow. If
God'i urn of colors were not Infinite,
one swamp that I saw along the Mau-me-e

would havo exhausted It foroer.
It seemedas If the seaof divine glory
had dashedlu surf to tho tip top of tho
Mleghanle. and then it had come
dripping down to the lowest leaf and
deepestcavprn.

Most persons rrcaehlnx from th's
to.xt find only In It a voln of sadness.
I find that I have two strings to this
gospel harp a stiing of sadr.ow.and a
string of Joy Infinite.

"We all do fade-- aa a leaf."
First. Like the foliage, we fade

gradually. The leaves which, wee):
before last, felt the frost, have,day

been changing In tint, and will
for many days yet cling to the bough,
walling for the fist of the wind to
strike them. Suppose you that the
pictured leaf that you hold In your
hand took on Its color In an hour, or In
a day, or In n week? No. Deeper and
and deeper the flush, till all tho veln3
of its life now seem openedand bleed-
ing away. After a while, leaf after
leaf, they fall. Now thoso on the
outer branched, then thoso most hl'd-de- n,

until tho !at spark of tho gleam-
ing forgo shall have been quenched.

So gradually wo pass away. From
day to day wo hardly seo tho change.
Hut tho frosts havo touched us. Tho
work of decay is going on. Now .
slight cold. Now a season of over-
fatigue. Now a fever. Now a stitch In
the side. Now a neuralgic thrust. Now
a rheumatic twJngc. Now a fall. Lit-

tle by little. Pain by pain.,Leas steady

' eSUStTwsa R

of I mil). Sight nut clear. Enr not so
ulert After a while we take a ednff.
Then aftr much tesltuuce, we come
tn spnitacle Instead of bounding In- -

to the ehlrle. we nre willing to be
hrlt fd tn At last the ootogrnatlan
f.ilU Forty j ears of decaying No
midden change. No fierce cannonad-
ing of the batteries of life; but n fading
away--slowl- y gradually. As the leaf I

Aa the leaf!
Again: Like the lcr.f we fade, to

make room for others; Next year's
forests will he aa grandly follagcd ns
this. There are other cenerntlonrt of
oak leaves to tnke the place of thoso
which this autumn perish. Next May
the cradle of the wind will rock the
young buds. The woods will be all

m with the chorus of leafy voices.
If the tree In front of your houte, like
Elijah, takes a chariot of lire, Its man
tle will fnll upon F.llshn. If. In the
blast of these autumnal batteries, so
many rnnkR fall, there are reserve
forces to take their place to defend the
fortress of the hills. The beaters of
gold leaf will have more gold leaf to
beat. Tho crown that drops today
from the head of the onk will bo
picked up nnd handeddown for other
klngo to wear. Let the blasts come.
They only make room for other life.

So, when we go, others take our
spheres. We do not grudge the futu.--o

generations their places. Vc will have
had our good time. Let them come on
nnd have their good time. There Is no
sighing among these leaves today, be-

causeother leaves arc to follow them.
After a lifetime of preaching, doctor-
ing, selling, sewing, or digging, let us
cheerfully gle way for thoe who
come In to do tho preaching, doctoring,
selling, sowing and digging. God
grant that their life may be brighter
than ours ha3 been! As wo get older,
do not let us be affronted If young men
and women crowd us a little. We will
have had our day and we must let them
hae thulrs. When our voices get
cracked, let us not narl at those who
can warble. When our knew ate stiff-
ened, let us have patience with those
who go fleet as the deer. Hecause our
leaf Is fading, do not let us despisethe
unfrosteil. Auturin must not envy the
spring. Old men must be patient with
boys. Dr. Guthrie stood up In Scot-
land and said. "You need not think I
am old becausemy hair Is white; I
never wasso young aa I am now." 1

look back to my childhood dnys, and
remember when, In winter nights, In
the sitting-roo- tho children played,
tho blithest and the gayest cf all tho
company were father and mother. Al-
though reachingfourscoreyears of age,
they never got old.

Again: As with the leaves,we fade
nnd fall amid myriads of others. One
cannot count the number of plumes
which the.--e frosts ate plucking from
the hills. They will strew all the
streams; they will drift Into the cav-
erns; they will soften tho wild beast'd
lair, and fill the eagle's eyrlo.

All the aisles of the foiest will be
coveted with their carpet, and tho
steps of the hills glow with a wealth
of color and shape that will defy tho
looms of Axmlnster. What urn could
hold the atiies of all the.--e deadleaves?
Who could count the hosts that burn
on this funeral pyre of the mountains?

So we die In concert. The clock that
strikes tho hour ct our going will
sound the going of many thousand?.
Keeping step with the feet of those
who carry us out will be the tramp of
hundreds doing the sameerrand. Be-

tween fifty and seventy people every-
day He down in Greenwood. That
place has over two hundred thousand
of tho dead. I said to the man at tho
gate, "Then If there are so many here,
you must have the largest cemetery."
Up said there were two Roman Catho-
lic cemeteries In tho city, each of
whlih had more than this. We are all
dvtnc T.nmlnn nnil Pi.kln nrn nn. v...

prCat eIt!es of tho world. The gravo
is tho great city. It hath mightier
population, longer streets, brighter
lights, thicker darknesses. Caesar Is
there, and all Ins subjects. Nero Is
there, and all his vlctinw. City of
klng3 nnd paupers! It has swallowed
up In Its Immigrations Thebes, and
Tyre and Babylon, and will swallow-al-l

our cities. Yet, City of Silence.
No volte. No hoof. No wheel. No
clash. No smiting of hammer. No
clack of flvlng loom. No jnr. No
whisper. Great City of Silence. Ofnil
Its million million hands, not ono of
them Is lifted. Of all Its million mill
Ion eyes, not one of them sparkles. Of
all nn million million hearts, not one
pulsates. The living are In small

Again: As with variety of appear-
ancethe leavesdepart, so do we. You
have noticed that some trees, nt tho
first touch of the fiost, lofo nil their
beauty; they maud withered, and un-
comely, and ragged, waiting for the
northeast storm to drive them Into the
n.ire. Tho sun shining nt noond:,y
gilds them with no beauty. Itngge.l
leaves! Dead leaves! No ono stands
to study them. They are gathered lu
no vase. They are hung on no wall.
So death smites many. There Is no
benut in their depnrturo. Ono shaip
frost of sickness, or one blast off the
colli waters, and they are gone. No
tinge of hope. No prophecy of heaven.
Their spring was all abloom with

j bright prospects; their summer thick
follaged with opportunities; but Octo-
ber came, and t.ielr glory went. Fro3t-fd- !

In early autumn tho frosts come,
but do not seem to damagevegetation.
They are light frosts. Hut somo morn-- I
Ing you look out of tho window and
say, "There was a black frost last
night." and you know that from that
day everything will wither. So men

em to get along without itllglon,
amid tho annoyancesnnd vexations of
life that nip thorn slightly here and
nip them there. Dut nfter awhile death
conies. It Is a blnck frost, and all U
ended.

Why go to iho death-be-d of distin-
guished men, when theio Is hardly a
houfk on this street but from It a
Christian tmn departed? When your
baby died thero were enough'ingels In
tho room to have chanteda coronation.
When your father died you sat watch-
ing, and after awhile felt of his wrist,
nnd then put your hand underhis arm
to 6ee If there were any warmth loft,
and placed tho mirror to th nvnith
to seo If there wero any sign of breath
ing; anc when all was over, you
thought how grandly he slept a giant
rn..in ... i nttiA nht there. r6
mm.ir.r'lirlatlnn dpnt h.bedg. The O
tl.M,. f. .- -- - ..J
lotB ck God. come to take bla cMHf'

m i w,.'

home, nre speeding evory-ivhltac- r.

This ono halts nt the gntc of tho alms
hotter; that one nt the gate of princes.
Tho shout of captives nrenklng their
chains comeson tho morning nlr. Tho
heavensring ngnln nnd again with tho
coronntlon. The twelve gatesof heaven
tire crowded with tho nscendlng right-
eous. 1 seo the accumulated glories
of a thousand Christian death-bctl- s

an autumnal forest Illumined by nn
nutumnal sunset! They died not In
shame, but In triumph) As tho lint!
As the leaf!

Lastly: As the leaves fade nnd fnll
only to rise, so do we. All this golden
tdiower of the woods Is making tho
ground richer, and tn the Juice, nnd
sap, nnd life of the tree tho leaveswill
conic, up again. Next May the south
wind will blow the resurrection trum-
pet, and they will rise. So wo fnll In
the dust only to rise again. "The hour
Is coming when all who arc In their
graves shall hear his voice and como
forth." It would bo a horrible con-

sideration to think that our bodies
were always to Ho In the ground. How-

ever beautiful the (lowers you plant
there, we do not want to mnko our
everlasting residence In such a place.

Crossing tho Atlantic tho ship may
founder, nnd our bodies be eatenby tho
sharks; butGod tameth leviathan, nnd
we shnll come again. In awful explo-

sion of factory boiler our bodiesmay be
shattered into a hundred fragments in
the air; but God watches Iho disaster,
and wo shall come again. He will drnc
the deep, and ransack the tomb, nnd
upturn tho wilderness, nnd torture tho
mountain, but ho will find us, nnd fetch
us out nnd up to Judgment and to vic-

tory. We shall come up with perfect
eye, with perfect hand, with perfect
foot, nnd with perfect body. All our
wenknesscsleft behind.

Wo fall, but wo rise; wo die, but wo
live again! We moulder away, but we
come to higher unfolding! As the leaf
As the leaf!

liimnri' 111 tlie miiii1.iv "limnl.
The Sunday school needed money

nnd Mr. Smart, the superintendent,
had a new way of getting It.

He proposed giving each boy ha'f a
crown. At the end of tho month the
principal, together with what It
earned, was to be returned to him.

The schemewas good, but It didn't
work quite ns Mr. Smart had antici-
pated.

The fourth Sunday found the super-
intendent ready to audit the profit and
loss nccounts nnd he commencedwith
Johnnie's class.

"How have you done, Johnnie?"
"Sly half crown has earned nnothcr

one," said Johnnie, with an nlr of one
having an option on a halo.

"Good!" said tho superintendent,
"Not only is Johnnie a good boy In
helping the school, but ho shows busi-
ness talent. Doubling one's money In
a single month requires no commin
ability. Who can tell but what we
havo another budding Croesus among
us? Jchnnle, rou have done well.
And now. Thoniaa.how much has your
half crown earned?"

"Lost It," said Thomas.
"What! Not only failed to earn rny-thlii- g,

but actually lost!" cald Mr.
Smart, "How was that?"

"I tossedwith Johnnie," was tho re-

ply, "and he won." London Tld-Elt- s.

A .Murw'lmi flnmce.
"Behold I make nil things new "

Theio in no human powr so enviable
as ' that whereby a mnn Is able
out of worn-ou- t materials tc
construct a new machine, or con
venience or work of art; tho
mare enviable according to the
cortrnst betweenthe inadequacyof the
means and tho beauty and perfection
of the result. We .'all thl3 power
genius--, and admire It ns the supreme
manlfeotntlon of human faculty. But
the world can show nowher.j else an-

other Christ, who bus made nil things
new to the soul becausethe soul Itself
Is created anew. Suddenly i man who
hns beensleeping In Indifference, or
blinded by passion, and who hns been
feeling the sadness and ombernes3
and dreariness of everything wakes up
to a new conception of -- very thing, be-

cause Jesus has touched his heart.
There Is nothing more wonderful than
this in tho universe. Were It less fre-

quent It would bo more marvelous In
our eyes. It la the miracle of miracles.

The t.u mill the t'rupheU.
Jesus himselfsummedup the Jaw and

the prophots In this one phrase, Love
God and man. For him, this waa the
root ef all duty, tho crown nnd com-
pletion of all character. If he lived
out this maxim he succeededIn reach-
ing what was to him the summit of
humnn excellence. He lid not live out
thlb maxim; and passing by all minor
considerations, we may take as tho
true key to what he was and what he
has accomplished. Hev. Howard N.
Brown.

Whirii' the runner' I'rollt'.'
A farmer of North Dakota n few dnys

ago drove aetoss tho boundary line
Into Manitoba with n load of oats,
which ho sold to a dealer In Chrystal
City for nine cents per bubhel. Tho
custom house olllccr learned of It nnd
arreEted him for not paying any duty.
Tliu farmer said that ho thought sluco
Laurler's election there was free trado
botween this country and Canada.
But he had to put up ten centsa bushel
fcr uIj oats nil tho same.

I.iinl ltiiM-her- Klrt P,

Laid Hostbery's firet speechwas de-

livered when tho future premier was
fourteen years of age, at a dinner to
voluntterB given by his grandfnthar.
He had even then his cool

nnd the speech In acknowledg-
ment of a vote of thanks to his gran-
dfatherwasconsidered u very good ef-

fort for ono to young.

Tiiv t'rfm'iici' uf (JimI,

Our human life with Itii Inevitable
burden of temptation, its manifold con-
tradictions, Is only comprehensibleand
capablo of being understood as It Is
Been In the great enfolding presencoof
God. Churchman. j..

Tim Air After n Hutiwfull.
The air, after a heavy snowfall, or

hower, U usually very clear, because
tue snowor rain in falling brings down
wuu u most ot tho UmtJind Imparl- -

. ...till AM4 Ia.... II. ',.-- ., u .VWI me ortuoiftioro nvjeeil,
I -- sg " umrt", w

AMERICAN OCEAN RECORDS.

Our Mil' Arr l'ru, tint They Aro l'r-fi- tt

nnil t'niiriiiM'il.
It Is so novel nnd rntlfylng for this

country to have won a place In the In-

ternational maritime compititlon that
we tiro apt to underratewhat tin; fact
Implies. Tho truth Is that with a
number of warships which In their re-

spective classes arc entitled to rnnk
with the best In the world we have Just
two modern seagoing merchant stentn-cr- s

of the first class afloat. Each of
these steamers hns In turn wrested
from their Hrltlsh-bull- t predecessors
nnd from the other the recordbetween
New York nnd Southampton. In point
of time they have already established
n rivalry on equnl terms with the far
larger Liverpool ships for passengers
betweeniLondon nnd New York. This
Is n great triumph for n nntion which
for more than n generntlon hns been
out of the International competition
and which has It with but
two ships of Its own production. It
shows what can bo done If only the
commercial conditions allow us to keep
up the rivalry thus begun. The rec-
ord completed lately by the St. Paul
takes therespectableslice of two hours
from that made by her sister ship n
while ago, and nsstires Americans
nnew that they can wall under their
own flag practically as fast as under a
foielgu (lag. As a matter of fact, the
most Interesting nnd encouraging thing
about these records Is tho fact that
the shlp3 which make them are ly

practical vessels,and that they
meet the commercial conditionsof tho
North Atlantic trndo more accurately
than the crack HrUlnh ships, which
alone are their superiors In speed.
Eveiy line finds It necessary to havo
n "greyhound" or two, but It Is not the
greyhounds that make tho money. It
Is commonly believed thnt they nro
run regardless of expense, In order to
advertise the llneo to which they be-

long. Tho St. Paul and the St. Louis,
on tho other hand,uttnln n speed not
Indeed equnl, but for the purposes of
passengers equivalent to that of tho
gieat Liverpool liners, and they do It
with the expenditure of, It seems like-
ly, not much more than three-fifth- s of
the coal burned by the lnrger ships.
The difference Is enormous nnd In a
close competition must be decisive, for
It can hnrdly be poretble the greatest
British liners can earn ns much raoio
money than tho Americans ns they
spend. It Is already recognized In Eng
land that we threaten a formidable rl
vaury to the British carrying trade,at
least on the North Atlantic. To havo
attained this result with but two ships
of our own Is, we repeat, a remarkable
triumph. With a continuance of the
policy to which we owe the St. Paul
nnd tho St. Louis we may look confi
dently forward to a licet of first-cla- ss

American pasccnger steamers. New-Yor-

Times.

COINCIDENCE OF NAMES.

It r.ril lo thi Arri'Ht nf II Woniiiii fur
t'urKlujs 11 I'l'ie.lon Clin k.

I'nited States Deputy Marshal Bren-na-n

arrested Mrs. Daniel Williamson
of Crescent, St. Louis County, yester
day, and last evening she was ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Gray on a charge of forging the
Indorsement to u pension check. She
was accompnnled byher husband, and
was admitted to ball on their recog-

nizance In $1,000 to nppear for hearing
next Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. WIN
llamcon have a defense,which, if sub-

stantiated,stamps the case asone out
of tho ordinary. Mio. Lurenda Crow-de-r,

of this city, a coloied lady, ha3
been leeching pensions here. When
she signed her certificate last July she
directed that the check be sent to her
nt Glencoe, St. Louis County, ns sho
Intended to move there. In due sea-

son the check reached Glenroe, but
she had not arrived there, nnd th'e post-

master knew of no person of that
name. The check wns payable to
"Lurenda Crowder, now Williamson."
and the letter waj so addressed. Fin-
ally the postmaster sent tho letter to
Mrs. Williamson, supposing, in the
absenceof any other claimant, that It
must be hero. Her namebefore marry-
ing Williamson was Lurenda Trower,
and it seemedto him a fair conclusion
thnt the writer of the letter meant
"Lurenda Tiowcr. now Wllllnmson,"
nnd that n slip of tho pen had made
"Crowder" Instead of"Trower." Now,
it chanced that Mis. Williamson had
been expecting n remittance from her
father In California, and it was h!a
custom tosend hern pension check

When sho got Lurerrdi
Crowder's check sho hod reason tc
suppose that It was Intended for her.
Still, the mistaken address, "Crow-
der," troubled her nnd her husband,
and It only after getting the ad-vlc- o

of rielghboii that they ventured
to get the thing cashed. A cltl.cu of
Glcuoe cashed It, and It went through
n St. Luuls bank, nnd finally reached
tho department nt Washington.

Meanwhile, Lurenda Crowder ap-

pealed at tho postollleo nt Glencoeand
called for her check, nnl then the
story car.o out. St. L011I3 Globe-Democr-

She the t'htlilri-- 11 dinner.
Thero Is n word of good advice, for

those localities where It Is applicable,
In the following decimation by 11 eon
temporary; "Few mothers realize tho
risk of over-cautio- n nnd ovcr-nttentl-

to their children, nftcr they are old
enough to pluy and romp about. A
child Js happier with a few and sim-
ple plnythlngs than with a multitude
of complicated toys. There Is no such
good fun or good training as making
one's self useful In doing little things
llko work, and It Is cruelty to deprive
the child of this pleasure and stimu-
lus. Let the brain and body bo trained
through hand, foot and eye. Give tho
boys a carpenter bench; encourage
the girls to do housework. Whero peg-tdbl- e,

let both boy and girl have a
little garden patch, If only a few feet
quare, and tho care of a few plants.

A woman In her home, a man lu his
garden; this seems to bo a funda-
mental typo from which we cannot en-
tirely depart without rUk to body and
mind. Cheerfulness,elnccrlty, Indus-
try, perseverenceand unselfishness
may bo acquired by practice nnd con-
stant repetition, as much as the art nf
correct speaking or of playlnR the
piano, and are far more necessary tn
hMlth."

Chronic Mnlnnrti
There - no 11 u In tnkliur quinine for

I'hronic miliaria. This Is tho declclon
of tliu inedlenl profession. Sonm other
remedy Is needed. In iieuto miliaria
quinine Is nil rlirht, but lu ehronli' mil
hirlii It falls. Tho remedy whldi ex-uct- ly

meetsall the symptomsof chronic
miliaria Is a. It Is 11 suro cure.
Send for free Ixiok 011 malaria by Dr.
Hnitinan. Adtltv-Tli- o Drup
Manufacturing (.'oinpuny, Columbus,
Ohio.

CAVE HIS ESTATE TO UNCLE
ISAM.

Mtlgntlon Over a Strang Will ('!
Dechlrd.

Wllllnnr W. Mcrrlnm, a wealthy rcnl-de- nt

of Mnnorville, L. I., died on Janu-
ary 30, 1889. He had lived alone In the
village, and It was not known that he
had any relatives. After his death his
will wao found. It was a short and
remnrknble document. Tho testator
had written In July, 1S83: "After the
payment of my Just debts I give, devise
nnd bequeathall my real and personnl
property, wherever situated, to the
government of the Culled Stutt3 of
America."

The estate thus given to tho govern-
ment was valued at $12,",O0O. 11 con-

sisted of valuable real estate and rail-

road stocksand bonds. When tho will
was filed by the executor, Clifford H.

Ackerly, with Surrogate Petty, of Suf-

folk County, Merrlani's relatives turn-
ed up to conteat It. They were slstets
nnd hnlf-slstcr- s, nnd live In Springfield,
Mass.

Tho struggle was a long one. It was
contended by the relatives of tlie de-

ceased thnt he was of unsound mind,
und that In any event the United States
could not receive n bequest of real
property. The surrogate finally decid-
ed In favor of the government nnd ad-

mitted tho will to probate.
Then thero began n controversy bo-

tween the county treasurer of Suffolk
nnd tho government's rcpresentntlvec
as to whether or not the United States
was subject to the collateral Inheri-
tance law of the state. Theamount of
the tax In this case wns only $3,007,
'iiit the United States authorities de-

termined to fight for the principle. Tho
surrogate decided against them and
tho supreme court upheld his decision.
The case was next tnken to the court
of nppealo,which sustained tholower
court.

United Stntes District Attorney Ben-
nett finally brought the matter before
the United States supremocourt. Tho
federal court has Just handed down a
decision sustaining the state courts

Assistant District Attorney Hoy hns
asked for nn accounting. He has al-
ready received on account a check for
$! 1.000, which he sent to the oecretnry
of the treasury nt Washington this
week. New York Journal.

Cnn lhl Ho Trnor
Gus DeSmlth lives next door to Mr.

Manygirls. Gus Is very much annoyed
by the excessivepiano playing of ono
of them, so lie said to old Manyglrls:

"Say, neighbor, can't you make your
daughter quit plnylng so much on tho
piano?"

"Look here, young mnn. If you want
that music stopped.Just marry her. She
will quit right off then. That's what
she Is doing It for."

Jmt try n 10c Ioty nf (WnrcK the tlnent
liver nnd bowel reirulatnrcier iniidu.

Somo people, live on the Installment
plan.

?Ir. Wlutlowfi. SmithIn;; Si) nip
lircliiliiciitfit.in tVlt'tjthr2iiin ninn.im
mutlun, allfix pain iurift un.l olu

Nobody who ! In lovo knows any-thlii'- '.

DISEASE Does Not I
Stand Still H

Every ono is cither growlui better
or worse.

I How in it with you ?
You aro buffering from

Kidney, liver
or URINARY TROUBLES.

Ilnvo tried doctors nnd modlclno with,
outuTiill, und liuvo becoiuu

DON'T QIVE UP:

chafeCure
WILL CURE YOU.

Thousandsnow well, butoncollko you,
sayso. (ilvc an honestmedicineait hon.est c bunco.

I.iriro bottle or newHyla smaller onont your dmifKlst'd. Wrlto for f n o trcuumeat blank Wurncr'u Sure. CureCo., Hochcstcr,N. V.
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YH Will IISMl t COUMB
laild each two oaae bag.

tad two coapoua(asidetack
four oaace baa; of- - Black
well' Oarkam. Bay a baa;
of till celebrated tobacco
aadreadtko conpoa trhlcb
give a lift uf valuable urra

aaa mow M fjt Ikeaa.
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MISLEADING TELUQRAMS.

rTiirl nt HroTltr Often Itriult M
IthllrnlniK Mliiinilr-ralftiiillnga- .

A wry ludicrous Incident occurred
nt Vienna the other day, when Max
Hnlbe, tho successful playwright, who
had come to eloso a contract with the
mnnngers of n Vienna plnyhousa for
the performance of one of hla dramas,
found that his shoes had beenstolen
during the night Just preceding his to-tu- rn

home.
In Vienna hotels It In the custom to

placo one's shoes In front of tho bod-roo- m

door before retiring; tho hotel
porter callo for them cleans thorn nnd
replaces them. On that particular day
somo Bneak thief had entered tho hotel
and walked away with half a dozer
pnlw of rloes, among them Hnlbo's.

In Munich Halhe'awife was anxiously
awaiting his return, and, to quiet her
fears, since ho could not arrive on
time, Hnlbe pent her tho following dis-
patch: "Could not leavo hotel; atolo
shoes,Max." An hour and a half later
telegrams began pouring Into Vienna
to Halbo'fi friends, to the manager of
the theater, where he had Just conclud-
ed arrangements to hnve his play pro-
duced, and to the chief of police, with
the requrnt to help Mr. Hnlbe at nnco-an-

to get hltn a good lawyer.
The wife of Mr. Halbe had misunder-

stood her husband's telegram, and be-

lieved thnt he could not leave Vienna
for having stolen Tiroes. Although sho
could irot posolhly understand why ho
should steal .shoes, the poor woman be-

lieved that ho had had a fit of klepto-
mania nnd had been caught In tho net.
After another exchangeof telegram?
the misunderstanding was explained
away. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Time Snlv All l'rnlilftn.
Pipkin "! like my quail n little

gamey, waiter." Potts "Bring It
fresh, waiter." (To friend) "It will bo
gamey enough by tho time you get It."

Larks.

to crnt: a rot.o in oxi: hay.
Tulie I.iiMilIxe llronio Cjulnlnu Tnhlom. Alt

tho money It tt tMt tocurc.vso

The light kind of pei-- on I always
ylud to i,'ut home, nfter liulng- away on
11 visit.

Cncrnrcts Mlinulnti! llur, Mdnrys olid
l uuels. Never , or tfrlpo.

Mnko the littles soiij-- you havo, com-
mon seii-- e.

Enrich
Your blood ut this scnon by tailing Hood's
Snrsupnrilln mid you will not uuil to fenr
pneumonia,fevers"or the grip. Uemeuibcr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

t tho lx"t-- ln fart thn One Trim lUood Purifier.

Hnnrl'c Pillc ' hnnnonlourly wltb
iiooM'i.S.-irKniiirlllj.jtf-

--gft
DON'T

GETfm m ,
- ry --

.

WET. WimP
FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU OKI

AVOID BUCKET SHOPS!
TRADK WITH A

RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
E. S. MURRAY & CO..

CANKERS AND BROKERS,
122, 123 ml 124 tUtit tiildicf, Cklup. Ill

Memberi ot the Chicago Boird ol Trade In good
(tending, who will luruUh 5 on with Ihclr Liteit
Book tin hlatlsllrs and reliable Intormutlon

tho uinrUrts Write lor It and tbolrOallf
Market Letter, luih FREE. Kcfcrcnccs; AM. Ex
NationalHank, Ciiicaco

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
Humiliation nil Ailnleo ti ratenUMIKjr "t

M'ii'1 fnr"lnveiitir' (Inl.ln, or How lolittk
Ol'AIIIIKl.U A: HON, Witlilnvton, V. C.

PICTURE AGENTS WANTED KVKSlilt
lluuit'tn tho houlliwefct. Kmiiic In any quanUtltii,
olil toili'uliTx at fmturjr for terun.C

11. ANUEU80N A CO,. aUBKImBt.. Pnllai.Tox.

V.. Ira.lna .. IMillntf li.M t.r fUlvAt

rods: or lilddrn irraturei. if. D. FOW--
nox 337. boumiUKton, voun.

nnilnlil Cured.K.LInllU. Thouuind
II II II '"""l. t'httunit l.rt KutcTiiuuiui"8iMfi.,. nn.Uiiiu,9uiuvr, Miciu

BURIED. MONEY. MINES, Etp.
I.hiaiI'.II. VlltrUI.AIIa it rKVIll.

JUNKIIV hUI'J.'t.Y CO. Uo 127, Vu,
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Vlhcu Aiuwtrlne AilrrrtlieuieuU Man
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PAKM AND GA11DKN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some ITp.lifiliilo Hint Admit Cnltlct-Ho- n

nf l!ii Soil mill YliliU Thinor
Hiirtlralttiro, Mllnillnro mill linrl-cultur- e.

UK Oregon experi-
mentIf station sends
out tho following
mlvlco to orchard-Ist-s

ns to work for
tills nml following

1 months:Ji September Gtvo
last spraying for
codling moth to
Baldwins anil other
late varieties tills

month. To Insure goad results
every spraying must ho thor-
ough, and nn oveu distribution of
tho poison over thlB fruit must bo re-

ceived. Some orchnrdlsts go so far ns
to spray every ten or twelvo days dur-
ing tho summer for the codling moth.
Such energy Is ver,y commendable,and
probably brings better returns than
fewer sprayings, albeit tho labor and
expense Is much greater, Before rnlns
begin, burn all rubbish about orchnnlB
and about tho farm generally, In cor-

ners, along fence rows, that no good
Place bo left for Insects to hibernate
In. Do not pile green cord wood along
Hide of orchard: you are likely to there-
by bring Into the vicinity of your fru'.t
trees pests which, If left In the forest,
would not Injure you.

October Put nwny spray pump
nfter last spraying and all spray-
ing machinery, tanks, etc., In good
order, thoroughly clean and free from
any corroding substance.

November Buy good books on fruit
pests and diseasesof fruit trees and lay
out a coursoof reading which will help
you the coming feason. You will want
to look over your illo of Experiment
Station llullctlns. You have no doubt
carefully put them away, as they liavo
been received from time to time. If
any member of your family, or if you
liavo taken time to collect specimens
of pests and Insects generally, It Is a
good time with tho literature you have
to becomefamiliar with their appear-
ance and habits.

December Before the last of Decem-
ber you have probably, having first re-

ceived price lists from rellnblo firms,
made arrangements for purchasing a
spray pump If you need one, nnd have
obtained lye, sulphur, quick lime, salt,
blue vitriol, parls green,or london pur-
ple, and any and all Insecticides which
you will need for winter and spring
use. Be careful to get good parls gre3n.
A good quality of this poison should
mix readily with water and form a
mas3 of tho consistency of cream. In
fact, this Is the way we liavo always
mixed It In spraying. First mix It
with a small quantity of water, nnd
then pour It Into the larger quantity
Of liquid.

A llnrtlrulliir.il
J. V. Clark, professorof horticulture

In tho Missouri State Agricultural col- -

JWfge, was called on at an Institute to
lacues fruit-growin- Uelng asked to

unmo a list of tho best apples to plant,
ho said: Select Fitch varieties as bear
well, look well, nnd sell well. As a rule,
kinds that do well In tho eastaro not
good In tho west. Hen Davis, WIno
Sap, Jonathan, Smith's Cider, and
Rome Beauty aro all good, but may not
nil do well In a particular locality. Wo
must plant such us aro adapted to our
soil und location.

Q. Tell us how to grow nn orchard.
A. Take any good corn land, pre-

pare It as for a crop of corn; get good
trees fiom tho nearest

boms nursery; plant 25 or 30 feet apart;
cultivate tho Und In corn or sonio
hoed crop If tho In ml is rich, until tho
treescome Into bearing; then let the
orchard occupy tho ground nlone, but
continue tho cultivation of tho laud as
long as apples nre wanted. Set either
In the spring or fall. If hi tho fall,
must sec to It in tho spring that the
hole In tho soil by tho trunk, causedby
tho wind swnylns tho tree, is not al-

lowed to remain.
Q. How can tho Insects troublesome

to the apple bo overcome?
A. Tho round-heade-d borer can bo

kept from tho trees by placing a cylin-
der of wire netting nrouud thobaseof
each tree. Tho damngo dono by tho
Inrvac of tho codling moth can bo less-
oned by spraying tho trees Just after
the blossoms fall, with a solution of
parts green, ono pound of the green to
two hundred gallons of water. A sec-

ond, and If heavy rains come, a third,
spraying should be given before tho
weight of tho npplo bends tho blossom
end downward. No spraying should be
dono before tho blossomsfall, for fonr
of poisoning bees nnd honey. If tor,
stronga solution of parlsgreen Is used,
It will kill tho foliage.

Q. When Is tho tlmo to prune trees?
A. If to niako n tree grow, pruuo

while It Is dormant. Pruningwhen tho
treo is growing will check growth.

When setting out trees, cut back tho
lop to balauco tho roots.

Injury to Hrnl Wheat In Ohio.

Comparatively little of this year's
wbent crop In Ohio was threshed or
housed before tho rains set In, and In
consequencotho grain, which was poor
In quality to begin with, has been fur-

ther Injured by sprouting In tho shock,
says a bulletin of tho Ohio experiment
station. Tho station Is ranking germin-
ation tests, both with wheat grown on
tho station farm and with samples
aont In from othor parts of tho
atato. In ono of these tests a compari-
son was made between wheat of this
year's crop, which has stood in tho
.shock throughout tho wet spell, nnd
nlmllnr lots of grain grown in 1895,1894

and 1893. Tho wheat was planted In
carefully propnred garden soil on
Aug. 17, and warm, showery weather
followed. Within five days 80 per
cent of tho seedof this year had ger-

minated and was growing nicely, nnd
thrco days later 3 por cent more had
appearedaboveground. Tho old wheat
all started a little more quickly than
the new, aud just 80 per cent of that
planted was abovo ground on the fifth
day; only ono nioro plant had appeared
on the eighth doy, tho percentage of
germination on that day being 81 for
the wheat of 1893, 79 for 1894, 81 for
1895 nud 83 for 1890. Apparently, there-

fore, It Is safe to use wheat of this
year's growth for seed, except whero
tho condition Is exceptionally bad; but

In view of iho less vigorous growth
shown nt first In thli test the station
would mlvlso the use of a lnrgrr quan-
tity of seed than nrdltinry. It should
bo obscrvrd that this test was mndn
under exceptionally favorable condl-tlon- u,

nnd In unfavorable woathr It
would bo rcnsonnblo to expert that u
larger proportion of tho ccod would
fall to crow.

llariijaril Munnrr,
In n farmers' bulletin Issued by the

Department of Agriculture, Prof. W. H.
Bonl soys that barnyard manure Is
probably tho most clliclent means ut
tho disposal of tho farmer to perma-
nently Improve I1I3 soil. No other fer-
tilizer possessesto bo great a degree
the power of restoring worn soils to
productiveness and giving them last-
ing fertility. It accomplishes this re-
sult, however, not so much Uy tho actu-
al fertilizing constituents which It sup-
plies ns by Improving tho physical
properties of tho soil, Increasing the
amount of humus, which is generally
deficient In worn soils, Improving its
texture nnd Increasing Its water ab-
sorbing and water holding power. Ex-
periments have shown that tho influ-
ence of mnriurc may bo perceptible
twenty years after application. Ob-

servations nt Hothamstcd, England,
during forty years on barley unman-ure- d,

manured continuously, and mnn-ure- d

during tho first twenty years, only
showed that there was gradual exhaus-
tion nnd reduction of produce with-
out manure, and gradual accumu-
lation and incrensoof produce with tho
annual application of barnyard mnn-ur- c.

But when tho application was
stopped,although tho effect of tho resi-
due from the picvlous applications was
very marked, it somewhat rapidly di-

minished, notwithstandingthat calcu-
lation showed an enormous accumula-
tion of nitrogen nj veil as other

Trpiliimnt nt I'cmW.

I believe In thoroughbred poultry;
bellcvo that thoroughbred fow.7. will
genernlly gtvo better returns for food
ur.l caio bestowedthan common fowls,
writes Fanny Field in American Farm-
er; but for all that whenever I read
an article wherein famersaro told em-
phatically that it dotis not pay to keep
common fowls and are udvised to kill
them right off and stock up with thor-
oughbreds. It makes mo mad nil over.
Common fowls do pay; oven when left
to shift for themselves they will aver-
age a clear profit of fifty cents n year
per head. Now what would you do if
you were eo hard up for ready money
you could not afford to buy even ono
pair of thoroughbred fowls? I would
do exactly ns another woman did. She
took such excellent caro of such com-
mon hens ns she could got that they
laid nil winter when tho price of eggs
was way up, and from that egg money
she saved enough by spring to buy "a

pair of thoroughbred fowls. Then she
killed nil her common roosters nnd
watched out nnd set nit tho eggs from
her thoroughbred hen nnd in the fall
shehad thirty-seve- n chickens from tho
eggsof that hen. "Go thou and do like-
wise."

Trentmint c.r Si.il Hlicut fur Smut.
Bulletin CI 'of the Ohio Experiment

Station reports the icsultsof a seriesof
experiments made on the station farm
at Wooster In 1S93 In tho treatmentof
oats for tho prevention of smut, in
which It w.i3 sho.vn that from duplicate
samples of seed, taken from the same
sack, tho untreated seed produced ns
high ns 10 per rent of smutted heads,
while the treated seedproduced a con-
siderably larger crop entirely free from
smut. Theso experiments have been
repeatedwith tho same rcstut in ISOG.n
year when the smut of oats has been
exceptionally prevalent. It has also
been demonstrated that, with a very
slight modification, tho sametrentmont
will absolutely prevent tho stinking
smut of wheat, nml tho bulletin named
gives full dliections for this treatment,
both for oats and wheat. From the re-
ports which liavo conioto th'o station It
seems probable that tho farmers of
Ohio liavo this year lost not less than
half a million dollars from oats smut
alone.

Eating Apples nt Night. Dr. Searls
says In tho Bulletin of Pharmacy:
"Everybody ought to know that tho
very best thing he can do Is to cat ap-
plesjutt beforo going to bed. Tho npplo
bus romarkably efficacious medicinal
properties. It Is an excellent bialn food,
becausoIt has more phosphoric r.cld In
easily digestedshapo than other fruits.
It excites tho nctlon of tho liver, pro-
motes sound nnd healthy sleep, und
thoroughly disinfects the mouth. It
helps tho kidney secretions nnd pro-ven- ts

calculous growths, while it cs

indigestion and isono of the best
pieventlves known for diseasesof the
throat. No harm can come to even n
delicate system by tho eating of rlpo
:.4nd Juicy npplesbeforo retiring for tho
night." This Is strong languago frgm
nn acknowledged authority, and our
life experience fully favors tho uso of
rlpo fruits lato lit tho evening, espe-
cially in winter.

Drecdlng Truo Qualities. A writer
on dairy subjects says: We want milk-
ers, with milking qualltlos, ami a
breeding out, or Into latency, of every-
thing that antagonizes milking, or
milking with feeding qualities in at-

tendanceIf called for, somothlng found
now In most of tho milking breeds ot
all countries; the exceptions to this
combination ot milking and feeding
being found only In the smaller dairy
breeders, liketho Channel-Islan-d cat-tl- o

and Kerrys, that liavo so many gen-
erations beenscantily fed that tho lay-
ing 011 ot fat was outsldo tho possibili-
ties, and we find that tho quality of
oxcluslvo milk giving Is well Impressed
on these breedseven under heavy feed-
ing.

A French economist has been figur-
ing up tho number of dairy cowb in tho
leading countries of the world. Ho
saya that thero aro 0,700,000 cows in
France, producing 80,000,000gallons of
milk; in tho United Kingdom, nbout
4,000.000: In Germany, 9,087,000; Den-
mark, 1,000,000,and In Austria, 4,234,-00- 0.

In tho United States the number
of cows hns almost doubledsl'.ico 1870,
being now set down at 10,500,000, and
lu Australia over 12,000,000.

Go round your fenco end tighten It
up before the cattlo break In and rum-p- el

you to do it, Good fences maj;o
good neighbors.

i -

Unii'llt of it I1111I lirmtil l.iur.
Tn n paper read before the Wisconsin

atnto contention, Mr. N. E. France
snld: Perhapsthis subject can ns well
bo answered by answering somo of the
questions I so often hoar. 1 am sorry
to sny thero nro toil ninny keeping bees
who seem to talk nnd net as If loo wlso
to learn from our valunblo bco papers
or books. They ask, What Is this dis-
ease? IH it contngloiiB? Is It nearus?
Ins any stnto a foul nrood law? Foul

brood Is a very fatal and contnnlous
disease,doing Its woik by killing tho
beesIn tho grub or worm stnge of life.
As It takes only n few days from tho
egg to tho hatched boo. you can see
how short n tlmo It would take to de-
stroy tho colony after once exposed.
fhl dreaded disease became serious
In Canadaso that tho Industry seemed
doomed; those wide-awak- e neighbors
nnd membersof tho Ontario

Association could not bo content
to glvo up so valuablo nn industry, and
on April 7, 1890, had a law passedpro-
viding for an Inspector, nnd heavy
fines to any ono to sell or exposeany
diseased bees or appliances. Win.
McEvoy, ns Inspector, has so carefully
and thoroughly dono his duty that tho
dlseaso can scarcely bo found. I nm
often ashed, "How near Is tho dlseaso
to my beeyard?" As long as tho dlseaso
s In this country, and no law to con-

trol It with our mall service carrying
bees nnd supplies, I consider wo arc nil
In danger. A bee-keep- told 1110 ho
wanted a choice Italian queen,so tent
to ono of our eastern statesfor It. Tho
queen with a few bees enmo,and wcrs
Introduced with tho cageas Instructed.
Ho felt proud of his pretty quren, and
after a tlmo ho opened the hive to
find by some meansthe colony had foul
biooi. Not being tho honey harvest
season, the dlseaso spread very fast,
causlns n loss of over 100 colonics.
California, for several years, has had
a foul brood law. and their Inspector
hns done great good there, so that now
that state Is noted for her train loads
of honey shipped to various places.
Colorado also hns a foul brood law.
Last winter Illinois and Minnesota,and
at tho sametime I, ns Wisconsin dele-
gate, tried to get a fenl brood law.
Why did we fall to get it? Simply be-
cause the rs of the state did
not do their duty. How careful we
require by law a case of small-po- x, or
other oontnglous disease, to bo quar-
antined and doctored. Likewise dis-
easesamong farm stock. Why not
have a similar law to protect our bees?
If you want such a law, you can hnvo
It, if you will only ask for It. As dele-
gate to appear beforo our legislature
last winter, I boon learned that very
few membersof cither houso had been
lalled on by rs of tholr dis-
tricts, and did not know ono thing
about the disease, or whether they
wanted a law cr not. I did all I could,
but failed simply because I did not
have backing. At least a dozen mem-
bers of the legislature told mo they
would vote for the bill if bee-me- n from
their districts would request It. A
stitch in time, brother
will accomplish It,

Tim l'liiiilly llonr.
A horse that is difficult to find, nnd

one thnt Is In constant demand, Is one
that can be guaranteed to bo safe for
family use, says a writer in "Horse
World." At any place whore horso
sales are hold, ono ennnot but bo Im-

pressedby tho largo number of search-
ers nfter horsessuitable forfamily use.
For this purposea horse must not only
be sound nud good looking, but ho must
be absolutely safe In the strictestsenso
of tho word. He must bo afraid of
nothing, and must bo possessed of
senseenough to bchnvo under circum-
stances which to tho average horso
would mean a runaway. He must bo
safe for a woman to drive, and In many
casestho woman will know little nbout
driving and absolutely nothing nbout
what should bo done In caseof an nccl
dent. In view of tho dependency that
must necessarily be placed on the fam-

ily horse, it Is not to bo wondered nt
tliat horses sultablo for that purpo30
are scarce, and also that they com-

mand n high price whenever they aro
offered. The only wonder Is that somo
enterprisingman doesnot make a spe-

cialty of high-clas-s, reliable family
horses.

Mnllrri In tow.
How many times we make a mistake

In not feeding tho mother properly.
and the piss get to scouring, nnd they
aro put back ftrn whalo wool: or mere.
Wo must feed her very lightly and, If
tho pigs do conimonco to scour, give
her n tenspoonful of copperas;dissolve
It In hor slop; that will regulato tho
wholo business. After tho pigs nro
two or thrco weeksold, provide n place
for them by themselves, nnd begin to
feed them. Hero again, don't maketho
mistake of having 0110 of thoso V

shaped troughs, unless you want your
pigs to liavo long nosesanil to wranglo
over their food and spill swill all over
themselves. They want to bo elenn
thnt is their nature but you hnvo pre-

vented them from being so. Let them
hnvo n little trough by themselves,nnd
hnvo the feed as near like milk as we
can mako it. Wo uso ollraeal nnd
corn. I had rather use middlings than
anythingelse, with n llttlo ollmeal. I

think that is tho best pig food that
wo can get. Mako tho food thin: 11:0

water If you haven'tmilk. S.'H. Todd.

Balanced Fertility. Prof. H. v.
Wiley: A field Is ns poor as Its most
deficient fertilizing principle. A plunt,
Mke nn nnlmnl, demandsa balanced ra-

tion. In order to secure tho most
economic method of fertilizing the pe-

culiarities of each field must be care-
fully btudled nnd Its particular defi-
ciency In plant food determined. In
the case under consideration It may
happen that a field may have an abun-
dant supply of potnsh and phosphorus
and bo deficient only In nitrogen. In
such a enso Its prlstino fertility will be
restored by tho application of nitrogen
alone, provided tho other conditions In
tho composition ot tho soil nro favor-
able to tho development nnd activity
of tho ferments which oxidize nitrogen.

Within cortnln limits, high feeding,
and especially high nitrogenous feed-
ing, does IncreaEO both the yield nnd
tho rlehnesa ot tho milk. But when
high feeding Is pushed beyond n com-
paratively limited range, U10 tendency
Ib to Increasethe weight of the animal,

It Is tho boast of tho dairymen of
Holland that In Iholr country thero Is a
cow to every Inhabitant.

Don't leave your extracted or corab
honey open; cover It,

1 ' '

MARRIAOE BROKERS.

Tho Mi Imlrlii'ii mi li.ip M'lmit IVr; 1

In 11 i'v Vurk (;ilim. .

In wandering through the rins. ''
recently, I learned that the "Rchatchen"
Is an Important and busy functionary
In thnt quarter. Tho sago who n long
tlmo ago observed thnt mnrrlr.Rus wero
made lu heaven evidently know noth-
ing about this match-makin-g Individu-
al who exercisesbin wiles by dny and
by night In tho teeming Hebrew colo-
ny bore. The Hchntchen Is a mnn of
middle ago, suave and well dressed,
who promotesmarriage. He works nn
striittly business pilnrlples nnd don't
bother his head about Cupid or that
peculiar .sentiment called love. Ho Is
n diplomat with a visiting list lo'ngei
than the most popular woman of the
Four Hundred. He belongs to no end
of lodges and orders, nnd speedily
makes It his businessto know all about
the families of his mnrrlcd friends. Ho
also acquaints himself with tho mone-
tary worth ot patcr-fnmllln- and If tho
lntter has any marriageable sons or
daughters he gets In his work, first by
delicate Insinuation und soon more
openly. The eehntehen hns a neatly
engraved card which announces his
business, nnd this ho dlstilbutes lib-

erally. He nlso believes In advertis-
ing, ni'd his raid Is conspicuouslydis-
played In all, the YMdlsh newspapers.
Ho brings young couples together, and
if a niarrhgp ensues he pockets com-
missions fiom both sides. ff tho
bride's father gives her a dot of $300,
tho niiiatchon pockets $30. He also
strikes the bridegroom for 10 per cent,
but is ficquently compelled to com-
promise on 2 Ho of rcn hns a doz-

en Irons In the flro nt ono time, and
In the vernacular of sport, plays off
one against the other. Sometimes ho
burns his fingers, ns ho not Infrequent-
ly playA a leading role lu the civil
courts; but ho fills a unique place lu
polyglot Gotham, nnd has been tho
meansof making any number of bash-
ful young people happy for spot cash.
Here's anotherqueer phaseof tho mar-
riage btiniueso. A strange society hns
just been organized In this city, com-
posed of young men and women who
have decided to subordinate sentiment
to science. In other words, they be-

lieve It to be a crimo ngninst society
anil future generations for certain per-
sons to marry. So they have pledged
themselves not to enter Into any nl

nlllnnce with any person
whose family Is subject to hereditary
diseasesthat can be transmitted. This
new order Is called the Society for the
Prevention of Hereditary Diseases,and
Its officers nro In the Stewart studio
building In Fifty-nint- h street. The
president is n young woman, anil tho

nt is n young man. Tho
former says thnt the organization has
started off with twenty members, but
she hopes to lengthen tho list rapidly,
as the S. P. H. D. doesn't propose to
hide Its light under n bushel. As any-
thing which tends to Improve the con-
dition of humanity In general will ben-
efit tho world at large, this now fad
should live long and prosper. New
York Correspondent Pittsburg

NOTES OF THE DAY.

An effort is to bo made this .voir to
raise the minimum salary received by
the ministers of tho United Methodist
churches of England.

Bluff City. Tenn., boasts of n pump-
kin sixty-fiv- e Inches In diameter which
Is still growing on n vino belonglns
to Mra. William Berry.

Tho French Academyof Sciences1ms
appointed n special committee to Inves-
tigate the now treatmentfor consump-
tion advocated by Dr. Crotte of Purls.

Blood poisoning, tho result of tho
prick of n hat pin several months ago,
has ro enfeebled n ymng woman of
New Albany, Ind., that It Is feared sbo
will not lecover.

Princess Dhuleep Singh wa3 fined
12 shillings In the Burton-Upon-Tren- t.

England, police court for taking her
lapdog to drlvo lu her carriage with-
out having it muzzled.

In Hlcksvllle, Ohio, recently, a wed-
ding party was stormed by tramps,
who lockr-- tho groom In tho smoke-
house, ate tho wedding supper nnd
otolo tho mnrrl.-.ao-" license.

Tho prizes won by tho Prince of
Wales' yacht Britannia during tho past
c?asonamount to$S,000. Somo of tho
crew of the Britannia have returned to
tholr homos at Wlvenhoe.

Typhoid fevers and other diseasesnro
so prevalent In Daviess County, Ken-
tucky, that the deputy sheriff who
served tho notices for the Inst petit
Jury panel found only one man able to
go to court.

During the past two years Douglas
County, Oregon, has paid a3 bounty on
wild animals killed the sum of IS.S37,
as follows: Bear 202, bounty S3 17; to

912. $0,300; panther 070. $2,010;
total scalps l.SII, bounty $S,!17.

Smelts aro running In such numbers
In Belllnglinm Bay, Wash., that quan-
tities of them nro taken dally by means
of garden rakes nnd scoop nets Just as
the tide turns to tho ebb. They run
to the very borders of the high water,

MISSIONS.

Tho excellent practical Christian
work of tho Salvation Army Is to In-

clude .1:1 Institution to bo known as a
pilson-Kat- o home a temporary shel-
ter for discharged convicts.

It Is tald that thero mo now ninety
entire versions of tho Scriptures and
230 partial versions, whllo the circula-
tion during thn century reached

copies, Hum putting It In reach
of 500,000,000wlto wero unconsciousof
ruch n book nt tho opening of the year.

Tho Pacific Garden Mission has Just
completed Its nlneteeut'j yearof conse-
crated, successful work
among tho habitues of darkest Chicago.
A wonderful praise sc,rvlco was held on
thf un:ilverary condictod by Harry
Monroe,assistantsuperintendent. Sltort
addresseswero delivered by tho presi-
dent, Mm. Sarah D. Clarke, widow ot
Colonel (leorgo It. Clnrko, tho foundor
ot the illusion, and also by the mom-bc- rs

ot tho board of trustees nud oth-
ers, The nbsoluto need of larger

was comhiv.ited on by
all tho spKikcrs.

Ho How nro yonT Keeping strong?
She No; only Just managing to keep
nut, of my frrave. H5-O- I1, Pa sorry to

that, vJuOy, i

IN WOMAN'S COMKK.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

BSHK3Mr--KSKasafay . .,
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Soinn t.'iirrrnt Mini,. ( ii,Hnnr fr
Women fur .111 (DuMiiik Smiiik
llniflr III11M for tin. ''mi1it.) I r.iln-luf- f

MIimhI fur lliiiniMtlin Nnti.i,

SKETCH Is given
of a costume of
lose and ) allow
glnco poplin. The
skirt Is open atj each side of the
foot nf the tabllor,
tho opening being
filled by coqliilles
of whlto lace mixed
with old rose
clmnccnlile ribbon

and fastened by antique gold buttons.
Tha hodlco of poplin Is cut out in front
nnd edgedwith ribbons held in place by
gold buttons. Fro,"' the open spare
escapesa full vest " 'nro. The

of tho trit sleeveIs draped
nnd trimmed with ribbons, lure and
gold buttons, nnd a frill of laro falls
from the wrists, held by n bow and
button. Then nro an old rose ool'ar
and a cravat of whlto gnuzo.

rilarlin firi-e- W'lillilni; I)rr,
The alpine lint tenialns with 113 In

nil materials, for it Is the most becom-
ing shapeover choson by a woman, it
suits all facs. You see tho new

In hair and straw braided miii-nlng- ly

together. An nlpli.o lnt nnd
sown all in tho samet'ju" w;i , d.osri.
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THE VERY LATEST

ns the prettiest worn by n party of
shoppers. The gown was a plstacho
green ladles cloth, with tiny clrcl" of I

black, trimmed with "Invisible" green
cloth. Pointed panels of tho dark
green trimmed tho skirt, nnd n broad
plait extended down the waist. On
each sidowere straps of the same,each
ftrap held by a steel button. Tho
sleeves to the elbow were of the dark
green cloth. Gieen has not threat- -

wfwW
cned to leavo us yet. Tho novelty of
having a now color to tlrofs with, and
such a becoming color, too, hns made
green tho popular shndo for
women's gowns. The body of this
very tasteful green gown was of tho
plain ladles' cloth, while tho restof the
dre3s had the tiny blnrk figure. This
actually mado the dross 11 three-ton- o

one, but so beautifully did it ail blend
that it might havo been cut from ono
piece ot dress cooils.

I'laln Surfncet the lint.
Two rooms lately seen havo Im-

pressedupon mo more forcibly the ne-
cessity of having someplain surface In
orery room as a rest for tho eye, and
consequently the mind. Ono ot thoso
rooms was lauded as a thing of beauty
becausoit existed in tho houseof n mil-
lionaire, nnd much money had beenex-
pended upon It. Tho other 100m was
in tho houseof a seamstresswho had
expended her hanl-earnV- d dollars In
furnishing a llttta parlor with which
she was much delighted. Both rooms
wero ugly and tiresome becausoof tho
figured surfaces that covered lloor,
windows and furnlturo, nnd tho hang-
ings. Tho patterns wero largo undshny In tho enstern rug, the rich
wuils woro covered with figured ollk,
and tho chairs hart velvet rosea grow-in- c

in a tatln background. In n mop)

satisfactory room dono by a woman
decorator I find tho floor, which lias 11

plain hard wood border, covorod by a
large rug with u plain crnter nnd n
flwuroil larder A tublo cover thnt Is
also plain with M10 oxroption of a scroll
border Is of 11 lustrous short nnppnil
velvet. Tho walls nro covered with
painted tnpostrlos, but the windows
and doors thnt divide thom bore and
Micro hnvo plnlu hangings. Tho coll-

ing of tho triom Is crossedby panelsof
wood In a dull and n blight finish.

fiv

most

r.l.lhnrutr Stcmi! Ilrinrj.
A number of tailor-mad- e costumes

are scon for the tlcnilsoasun;alsoskirts
of grny, violet, green, beige or sable
cloth, worn with n coringe of silk or
batiste, with Insertion of beading or
laco and a decoratonof nnrrow velvet
ribbon, mnuvr. roso, black or green.
Braided costumes of mohair aro ulse
scon. For more elaborate wear are
costumesof foulard adornedwith lnce,
guipure or rufllps of batiste, fleecy
fichus, clouds of embroideredtulle and
nil varieties of belts, cornets and
boleros that can bo Imagined.

Although sleeveshave diminished In
slzo perceptibly, they nolessma-
terial unlcs the goods aro so heavy ns
to ndmlt of no fanciful treatment. The
drapory nt th" top is usually very elab-
orate and takes up a largo amount nf
goods, whll" for thin material tho
close part of the sleeve Is pl.ii'od,
gathered,puffed and shirred for Its fuK
length.

Tr.tlnlnc Mlinril for llmjvppnttln?.
A ni'.ilT of philanthropic, clear-l,ra-

or.d v. aim -- hearted women havo
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PARISIAN WRAP. J

started an Idea which has In It the
TllPrlt nf Collet nml ex .ilnmnn.n
of comfort und correct management
for many households.

Training schools for JomciUlc serv-
ants have been a pet project with
phllnuthroplMs for many years, but
unfortunately they have not turned
out well, and have been temporarily
abandoned by their sponsors, who
gave thorn tin. not permanently, but
only for the tlmo being, or until some
more far.iblo conditions presented
themselves.

It may bo questioned If such nn In-

stitution will cor become popular or
g. There are many ar-

guments against its success,and many
reasonswhy it has no good grounds for
hope of a existence.

And the strongest arguments against
It are the nature, education and hab-
its of tho class for whose instruction
and benefit It Is designed and main-
tained.

Families whoso daughters nre llkoly
to go Into domestic service rarely lwemoucy to sparo to pay for educating
them lu household matters, even if
they wero willing to admit that tho
girls who had been taught under their
own eyt'3 wero susceptible of any Im-
provement.

An amusing Incident In this lino Is
related of 11 woman whewe house was
noted throughout the communitv
tho most badly-manage- d nnd Ill-ke- pt

of any dwelling In the place. A lady
In tho neighborhood was In need of n
good servant, nnd this woman went to
see nnout getting the place for one of
her daughters. After some prelimi-
naries, tho lady asked what experience
tho girl had had and whero she had
learned housekeeping. With the dig-
nity of a duchess, tho mother of tho
would-b- o employe drew herself up and
answered, "She Is a thorough house-
keeper, madam. I taught her myself."

llrr MIhU.
Well wash the celery, and keep It

In the cool till wnnttti; then dry on &
cloth, and cut In thin sliced sticks, one
and a half inches long, or In short
Jnllenno shnpes. SeasonIt with pepper
and salt, oil, and tarragonor other vin-
egar, and chopped shallot; mix well
together, and servo In a salad-bo-

Garnish with slices of tomatoes or
beetroot, cut In fancy shapesand sea-
soned llko tho celery.

Cutlet lor InrtlMa.
Tnko ono nice cutlet from tho loin or

nock of mutton; two teacupfuls of wa-
ter; a sufficient quantity of celery salt,or oR veiy small stick of green celery!
Uumnvo all fnt from tho cutlet acf. v
In n utevpau with other ingredients.

When fresh celery Is used,It should b
cut In thin slices beforo being nddeil
to the moat, and care must be tnken
not to Add too much. Stow very gently
for nearly two hours, adding salt and
popper to taste, and from time to tlm
skim ofT every partlrlo of fnt that may
rlso to tho surface. If tho wnter Is al-

lowed to boll fnBt tho cutlets will bo,
hard.

All Admit ttm HniMn cinirn.
Nothing Is so suggestive of feminin-

ity as tho houso gown, with Its Eoft
laces, dainty colors and long lines ot
graceund beauty.

Particularly Is this true of the houso
gowns of this season. They havo

train" of courso mode from striped or
brocad'd tOlk tlu former to be had at
such reasonable iricfp just now. Tho
front of tho Ki!t should always bo left
open to reoal a fine pptticoat beneath.
This may be of chiffon, tine lnce. mous-soll- ne

do sole or bomo dalnt, soft silk.
Ono pretty gown had a skirt of palo
yellow silk, through which a delicate
old rose pattern was traced. In front
the skirt openedover pale-blu-e chiffon.
Tho bodice of yellow silk was almost
entirely concealed by a fichu of the
chiffon.

Another gown Introduced tho black
and white fad of the hour.

It hnd: A lace petticoat, triply
flounced: a black and white striped,
silk skirt, with train: waist of the
sanio material with corselet belt of
black velvet; black velvet upper
sleeves,arranged in numberlesspuffs:
lower sleevesof the strlppd silk tucked
to fit the arm and around the neck a
whlto fichu edgort with lace. The Lat-
est in ChicagoDally News.

I'rotprtlns Milk from llttratn Orim. "

Tho following statement In regard to
tho care of milk i.s of interest to peo-pl- o

of all classes: Gelatin plates
three and one-ha-lf Inchessquare,when
exposedto tho nlr for one minute con-'nln-

more or le-3- germs, according
to location. Whenexposed in nn or-

dinary living-roo- five minutes after
tho tloor had been swept there were
342 germs found of eight different spe-
cies. In an open field, six germs, two
species. In an open meadow In Octo-
ber, eight germs, three species. In a
college cow -- stable soon after feeding-tim- e,

370 germs, eleven species. Uni-
versity creamery and cheese factory
pasteurization room, nfter scrubbing,
five germs, three species. Refrigerator
storeroom, temperature 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, one specie.. Very few per-
sons have any idea of the number ol
perms that they take Into their sys-
tems with milk that Is kept In unsani-
tary places. This article of diet Is, ol
course.much more palatable when fresh
and cool, but, unless It can be kept
from disease germs, It Is far more
healthful when sterilized.

Seen In Miop Window
One of the handsomestblack gown!

displayed had a skirt in large brocade,
tho waist consisted entirely of plaited
Brussels net. the bodice covered in
front with round zouavesof velvet

In gold and lined with Macli
satin.

Very effective Is a blouse of glace
taffeta In royal blue, with yoke, cuffd
and ceinture of black and white
striped velvet.

Lovely velvet garnitureshows black
dots on a white ground, with a clrclo
of faint yellow around each dot. This
was used in fashioning the bolero on
an imported street gown of bottle-gree- n

camel's hair.
Tobacco-brow-n cloth with old-go-

brocaded satin vest and Jockeys, with
black satin ribbon ceinture nnd zou-
aves of mink makes an Ideal winter
gewr. for street and visiting purposes.

An entirely new fad Is being cher-
ished by fashlonablo dressmakers
that of cutting evening bodices squuro
In front nnd high In back, with a collar
a la Stuart, and of having the uleeves
come down well over the wrists.

Htllotropo cloth, with brown fnr
trimmings. Is ideal for n church cos-
tume. A mlxturo of green heliotrope
camel's hair, with n black bouclo dot.
Is ultrafashlonable, and lights up Im-
mensely when embellished with velvet
in these two shades.

(rttlnc l'oftlral.
"Jeame3 Henry Bllnn," said tho

lender of the Whltecaps to tho gentle-
man tied to the tree, "you know what
wo aro hero for, though you may not
know JuBt how much we nro not going
to do. Wo nro not going to kill you.
Jennies Henry; we nre Just going to
kinder warm you un to tho dntv nf nr,,.
vldlng a llttlo for your family before
winter sets In. In the words of tho
poet Wordsworth, JeameaHonry

" 'One impulso from a vernal wood,
May teach you more of men,

Of moral evil and of good,
Than nil the sasescan.'

"Bring on tho green hlckrles, boys,
nnd lot tho vernal wood get In 1U
work." Cincinnati Enquirer.

No Trick at All.
"Yes. sir," said tho physician,

proudly. "I once removeda bullet froma man's eye without destroying thsight."
"I don't think much of that." yob-tur-ed

tho Cheerful Idiot; "I have Ion
thnt trick with a gun many a tlmo." --

IndlunaaollsJournal.

Wt ami Tear.
"Tho essentialdifferences betwee

tho man and tho woman," said lb
Cheerful Idltjt, "Is oue of wear a4tear."

"KtiV said tho new boarder,
"Yea. Man Bpeii'ds'hlsmoney fool- - '

Ishlr on a tear and wtisfan ua wear."--i
InCiitspolla Journs?,
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MYSTKlUOrSMniDKR

THE CODY OF AN UNKNOWN
NEGRO FOUND.

The llmly Hail lcrlj Hrll li And w

Fouml In the "I U tinio In l'tre. K
Mlipi)nl to llte trru KIMrJ Tri
Month Veil

Ennls, Tex., Nov. 2. A report cam
in here Saturday night that the deed
body of a negro man hail been found
In tho tall grass at the back of

Held, near Lelnnd. ten mil
ijouthenst of Ennls. The IhhI.v was
nearly ilrleil up and had evidently betn
there for weeks. The Ideawas at once
t'oiieelvcn that It Is the body of Rube
Washington.

About two months ngo n negro
named Henry Dunn vm killed In n
light near that place, and Knw Wash-
ington la said to have been near by at
tho time, and nfterwurd seen going In
that direction, and hasnever beenseen
or heart! of since.

Constable Jim Harden andan under-
taker went out yesterday and brought
the remains to Eunls to be lnquested.

There la a hole In the skull like a
pistol ball wound, and the supposition
13 that Wnshlnston fell and died in tho
Kntss from a but received during tho
melee.

Meninrt it sert lrr.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 1. Memorial ser-

vices, commemorative, of the life and
HurvJces of the late Or. Leslie Y'ngge-no- r,

were most appropriately, solemnly
untl eloquently conducted In the chapel
of the University of Texas at 11 o'clock
Friday. On account of the inclemency
of tho morning the audience was not as
large as It would otherwise have been,
lint It waa notably a very select audi-
ence, representativeof the people of
the city. The board of regents was
voiced by a very appropriate paper,
containing suitable resolutionsof that
body, read by Resent Prather,followed
by the reading of the ".4th Psalm by
Idr. Lee, ret tor of St. David's church.
iAn earnestand eloquent prayer was

then made by Dr. French, pastor of the
Baptist church, cf which Dr. Wnsgener
was a mpmbe--. The memorial oration
was delivered by Judge Simklns. While
the nddrcsswas lankly historical treat-in- s

of th" dlftlciiltles encountered by
the university and Dr. Waggener's
iiplendld and efficient services through
them all. It was also a very scholarly
production of the gifted Jurist and leg-

islator. At the close of the address
Miss Jennie Odoni. accompanied on
the organ by Prof. Collins, rendered
with great power and most effectively
that magnificent hymn, "i Known
That My Redtcmer Llveth." The n

was pronounced by Dr.
Wright, of the first Presbyterian
church.

The platform was dressedwith many
(lowers, roses and chrysanthemum.-predominatin-g.

The memorial tablet
Inscribed with Dr. Waggener's name
ordered by the regents to be Imbedded
in the walls of the chapel, was placed
upon the platform and wa.i wreathed
with (lowers.

I'rt'lRlit r'U'l nut lSurnt-il- .

Houeton, Tex.. Nov. 2. There waa a
bad wreck on the International and
Great Northern a few miles south ol
Oonroe Saturday night. A freight train
was booming along when a car back o(

the middle of the train left the track.
A coupling broke and the forward part
of the train went on. but the cars piled
up on the one that was derailed, and
the smash-u-p was general. One of the
wrecked cars contained oil. which Im
mediately took nre, ana ns others were
loaded with cotton seed meol and cot
ton, the contlagrutlon soon becamegn'
oral. Thy amount of the loss could not
hi learned.

ApHilntnirnt
nnlley, Tex.. Nov. L'. In the contest

for the pratnutstershlp of this place,
upon the resignation of the former
Iostmu8ter. Mr. Alonzo S. Drowning
won the prize. HI'i bond has been llled
nt Washington and approved. He re
celved his commission Saturday even
lug and formally took charge of tho
oillce Sunday morning.

Dniuiii'il In it Kit cr,
j nomfWHon, J ex , Nov. ::. a man

by tho nameof John Raganwas found
ilenil In the river near here Saturday.
He was partly crazy, and it Is suppoiod
thut he Jumpedor In the river. He
had b"en in this town Just a few days
before his death, praying on the streets,
saying tioci nail sent him around to
pray for the wicked poople.

Hurt In it ItiiiuiM.ty
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 2. Albert A.

Hunt, treasurer of the Cartor-Hattl- o

Grocery company, happenod to a seri-
ous accident yesterday afternoon while
out riding. His buggy waa overturned
ind his left arm was dislocated.

.Movement of ('.title.
Torroll, Tex., Nov. 2. Ten carloads

al cattle have bevn shipped by J. U.
Wilson from Duncan, I. T to Terrell

--via the Texas and Pacific railway, to be
fed hero for market.

A ClMtlle .Morlif.tse
Gnteavllle, Tex Nov. 2. A. L.

.Adams, dry gwiU merihant. filed a
chattel mortgage at 0 03 o'clock Sat-
urday night mmlng w B. Wodward
trustee. Preferred creditors White &
Mings and J. n. Walker. $330. G. A
JUIIU. 140. W.A.Johnson 11S, N. a.
Settles, Mount Pleasant,$1.22'j. Sanger

roa., Waco, ?S30; William Cameron
A Co., 1134; City National bank, $2,400
ABaets and liabilities unknownDalngertleld. Tex., Nov. 2. FrenchCharlton, colored, was shot anil killed
hero.Er.,da' n,ght-- II l8 cla"nl thathe killing was accidental.

The greater part of Manilla, ind
waa destroyed by flro a few daysago. "

Albert D. Powers has been found In
Tennesseedemented,

Kot ut lit Level.

Mr. HlcbarU Harding Davis says n.i
, doesn't "look down" on newspaper
writers, Wo should think not. He
laii'f'ln o position whero ho could, by

. leaking In that direction, get sight of
' 'wty,aew3poperwriter of average abll- -
iltr'X.provldenco Journal,

.

Nfe )Mh 0fh.
Hfci life T v cVt ?u The Te
.. I, the 4ti.i MtMtot Thurs-A-

ntckl M thf ' MoB OpM Itud

thr ccwrrftK unewitimc nNir $lo was
t4(hk Tht Jo 1 4hi4d bet wren

tf Tvf Mtti Vtuih iwd Pik18o iv
m vVan Vskw Telecraph

cotafwa? Th ntpLt bfmc ver stor-

my ta iM rriJ by
axy of, itieai-f-c it iwm .eepmcnmr
tho-ack- t ht towtrd a not ot tM kind.
No trre ktTr foM W founi act
moraine. 1Ukwck a Ttte i ra-ri-

ca?k for SIT Mtn ienmi on the
mllroMd ftbOHt aalf a mi vet of lo
depot.

Hue tn-ln- .

Waco, Tex., Oct. 31. A wonderful
mtjrrntion of gray bugs about the slie
of weevil bgHn passing Waco Thurs- -

day at noon and continued until nearly
noon yesterday. They moved with the
wind, which was blowing south, and
when the sun was setting Thursday
they gave a hazy aspect to the west-

ern horizon. All night the bugs rained
on the city and yesterday morning
the roofs, streetsand yards were co-er-

with them thick. The globes of
the arc lights were filled up with the
little Insects, In some Instances to the
extent of extinguishing tho electric
lights by smothering the carbons
Swarms of birds followed the bugs and
devoured them. Ducks, geeseand all
manner of poultry fed on those that
fell In the enclosures. They entered
the dwellings and lltered the floors
with their bodies. Much larger bugs
of the boenefamily kept up with the
smaller bugs and some of the obsen-er-s

say the beetles fed on the smaller
Insects. Just about noon yesterday the
wind shifted a (? points and became
brisker anl in a few moments all the
bug wer? gone evcept tho.e that had
fallen and lost their power of Hying.
In somestores where line fabrics were
exposed the little bugs caused losses
by heaping their bodle In numbers
on the textiles or crowdlug In show
windows and Imparting the fine pow-

der from thilr bodies to the delicate
goods. It Is the most remarkable
visitation of Insects since the famous
plague of crickets In 192, which last- -

d two days.

.M tile 1 rut Deril
Terrell, Tex., Oct. 31. Kills Urln

of thl place filed a deed of trust yes-

terday, conveying property estimated
at the value of $40,000 to M. W. Haley,
trutee. to secure the following cred-
itors, to be paid in the order named:
W. H. Allen and Word & Charlton
$7U0. First National Rank $S300. H. B.
ClalUn & Co, $Cr.40.Ss, Harris Rrln
$CT."u72, P. Rrln $107o. I.. Rrln $3230.22,
Brln fc Wattelsky ?:00. Mrs. J. T.
Sowers 1200. Jsse Rrln $19C0. Mrs. P.
Weilberg SGS0. Pabst Brewing Co.
$1730, Magnolia Brewing Co. $305.75.
Anheuser-Biihc- h Brewing Co. $1030,
T-a- s Rrewlng Co. $341.25, Anheuser-Bifc- h

Brewing Co., A. T. S., agent,
$1200, Anhe-iser-Rusc- Ice Co. $305,
M. & L. IVchheimer & Co. $1100. Sweet,
Dempster & Co. $210.

Uieil from Apoplex).
Deniion. Te.v, Oct. 31. Justice

Plerson held an Inquest over the
of Kd Mllli. the darkey who

dropped dead while at work at tloi
roundhouse Thursday. The verdict
after an examination of all the facts
was to the effect that the deceased
came to his death from apoplexy. The
lntermeat of the remains took place
yesterday.

Not l.lllltl.
Sherman. Tex.. Oct. 31. I.a3t

month Gus Rife, colored, died from
the etfects of hurts ou the head and
witnesses testified that he was struck
while asleep by his stepfather. Sam
Young, and he was indicted. Young
claimed that Rife was nsleep by the
sldft of a railroad and a passenger
train struck him. After hearing both
sides of the case yesterday n Jury re-

turned a verdict of no: guilty.

Jacksonville. Tox., Oct. 31. Fire
brc':e out here Thursday night In a
block of three small frame buildings,
two of which were used as a restau-
rant and groiery combined, the other
as u negro barber shop. The burned
buildings wern valued at about $400.

One brick building, owned by J. 1..
Wright, was damaged about $200; no
Insurance. One brick building owned
by James Karle. was damaged about
$20u; fully Insured. Goods owned by
Holland and Pickens, Slatou & Monk-res- s,

M. Coats & Co.. wero damaged
by removal to some extent. All cov
ered by insurance.

1nli.li en shipment.
Waco. Tex.. Oct. 31. A hogshead

of tobaccowas shipped over the South-
ern Pacific railway yesterday for St.
Rouls, grown In McLennan county.
Experts who examined It hay It Is
prime tobacco and will bring as much
In the market a the best article of

irginia or jenrucKy growth. It was
raised on land near Rlesel. The seed
came from Cuba and was distributed
last year by Judge John N. I.y'le. Thegrowers expect to Increase their to-
bacco acreagenext year and aie hope-fu-l

of making tobaccogrowing a profit-
able Industry.

I.iiillnr4 ,rreteil,
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 81. I.e Johnson,

allah Charles Smith, and Noah Mcl.e-mor- e,

who have been In the omploy of
the courthouse Janitor, were arrested
nnd Jailed yesterduy on the charge of
burglary und theft. They are charf;ed
with burglarlJng Dolard & Douglas'

and taking about $100
worth of clothing therefrom, Quite
nn amount of the goodsnlleged to have
been stolen from Dolard & Douglas
was found by the officers yesterday
packed away In a bedroom of theJudges of the court of criminal appeals.
Both parties are negrocis.

Ttili Cnuufrj,
"This country," wrRts Mr. Caeoy toWs coiiiln In Ireland, "is the greateston earth. It la a country where a manwho cams his own living is as good as" otner man and If he don't have to

V Mm It he U a dom eight better."Tn.
uianacoltsJournal.

lurtii AVritior.
A rapid wiRercan write thirty wordsIn one minute. To do this h mum

draw his pen through the spaceof n

!'!,P, Veh a ,urIon' " Ave
half hours a full mile.

NEWS FKOM CrA.
LIGHT THROWN ON THE RECENT

ENGAGEMENTS.

Vtititulo Milieu lj Nut Irlnl tn Itr.tuli
1'ro liu o -- M.mto'4 I uri r llMtt

llrvit lnrrruril J.Mlll Miur tlr tlt I'nii
i:tprilltliiii

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 2. Private
etters recehed In this city by Satur-

day's mall from Havana throw light
on nxvnt events In Cuba. One In par-

ticular deals with late occurrences In
Plnar del Rio. and gles n ery hope-
ful view of the present Cubasltluatlon.

This letter says that Antonio Mateo
has not attempted, to reach Havanna
province and that, although he made
an attack upon the city of Artemisa.
which was partially destroed. he did
not endeavor to force n iMssage of tho
famous trocha. On the other hand. It
Is stated In the communication, which
Is from Capt. De dardo. who recently
was In this city, and who Is nn olllcer
of Gen. Macro's staff, thnt tho rebel
army in Plnar del Rio province Is not
desirous of making war in Havana and
Matansas at this time. Both of these
provinces are comparatively low and
flat, and the effect of the copious rains
upon the soil Is detrimental to the
proper handling of the army. The let-

ter says:
"To be w Ith the Cubanarmy In Plnar

del Rio does not mean that one Is en-

tirely cut off from communication with
the outside world. Tho mall system of
tho republic is not in operation in this
province, but the carriers of our com-
mander reach Havana as regularly as
do trains in the Grand Central station
of New York.

"Among the accounts that furnished
tts with the most amusement was that
published In the Dlaro de la Marina,
referring to an attack on Artemisa a
few days ago. I hear that the same
account was sent to the I'nlted States
and published as authenticnews. Still,
after my visit to New York. Philadel-
phia and Washington, feel that tho
readersof American papershave learn-
ed to discern the difference between
Spanish and Cuban news. At Artemisa
the light was well carried on. and some
of our heavy guns were used to splen-
did advantage. We did not attempt to
pass tho trocha, for It was not a part
of Gen. Maceo's programme.

"Artemisa was quite strongly en-

trenched, and over 4.000 men were
then? garrisoned. Maceo did not nt-ta-

with his force, but desired to give
practice to the nrtlllery. The enemy
was amazed, I am sure, for during
nearly two hours' time there was no re-
sponse from the town.

"Gen. Maceo personally directed the
attack. We retired In good order about
midnight, after the artillery of tho en-
emy had shellpil our position. I do not
know the enemy's loss, but our killed
numbered eighty. We left no dead on
the field, but carried all the bodies
away. Among the killed were Major
Perez, who you know well, and who
has been one of our best officers.

"Mateo's force docs not amount to
so much caalry. hut It has boon In-

creasedover 2.S00 since the arrival of
the two expeditions."

r.en. ,ec s.ilN for .mtrlc.t
Havana, Nov. 2. Consul General

Leo, accompaniedby Vice-Cons- J. A.
Springer, bade farewell to Capt. Gen.
Weyler yesterday uftvrnoou. Tho cap-
tain general was very cordial, and ex-

presseda desire that Mr. I.ee remain
as consul general during the war at
least. The captain general offered to
go aboard the steamship Vlgllancia, on
which Consul General I.ee sails.

In view of the attacks of the Madrid
presb saying that political prisoners
from Cuba who ure sent to Spain and
Africa nre treated as first-cla- ss wound-
ed, the governor has ordered these pris-
oners In future to be snt to their desti-
nations as third class prisoners.

Col. Beruro, of the Valadodld battal-
ion, has captured the camp of the in-

surgent leader. Cloiente, at Cuovn Sa-b-al

In tho province of Plnar del Rio.
The enemy left thirty-tw- o killed und
a quantity of ammunition In th camp
and the troops lost five killed and two
wounded.

Once again rumors aie being circu-
lated to the eft'ect that Maceo Is anxious
to surrender with his forcis. Tho cor-
respondent does not regard these ru-

mors as being worthy of the hllghtejt
i redence. The Spanishgovernment has
decided to sustain the decree of Capt.
Gen. Weyler In the matter of the

of 2.000 bales of tobacco be-

longing to American merchants
Havana. Nov. States Con-

sul General i'ltzhugh I.eo and his
Mr. Jones,sailed for New York

yesterday on board the steamer Vlgl-
lancia. Tho steamship was accom-
panied out of tho harbor by the steam
launch Xaldo, having on board Pnlted
States Vice-cons- General Joseph A.
Springer. Dr. Rurgess and Charles
Todd, employes of the consulate, nnd
other friends of Gen. I.eo and repre-(oututiv-

of American newspapers.
Gen. I.ee remained in his stateroom.

An .niirclilnt'4 Uork.
ParR Nov. 2. A man named I.ey-malr- e.

who wai out of work, rhot and
seriously wcundel n policeman yester-
day afternoon In the Rue des Petlts
Camps Another policeman was shot
In the shoulder. When l.oymalro was
llnnlly overpowered he declared him-eo- lf

to be an anarchist. Thepolice havo
sol.ed a lot of anarchist documents
and literature at his lodgings. It has
been ascertainedthat I.eymalre Is a na-
tive of Corroze. The man gives evi-
denceof being a crank,

Viiiiiiu' l.nclj Munlereil
Benton, Ky Nov. 1 Daisy Sullivan,

daughter of J. M. Sullivan, living four
mtleu north of here, was nssasslnattxl
In cold blood at 0 o'clock Friday night,
Tho greatest xcltement provalls as a
result, as the young womanwas n beau
tiful girl, of prominent family nnd
about 18 years of age. The assassin,
who Is believed to be a rejected suitor,
la unknown, but blood hounds nre on
his trail, nnd If he Is caught there will
be a lynching. Th girl waa found at
hsr father's gate with n bullet hol in
lirr head.

FloniM In I'm n re,
Paris, Nov. received

from the dt iMrtmciits bring news of
further floods and of alarming rises lu
tho rivers Enormous damageto prop-
erty has beendone, but no fatality has
yet boon repotted. Tho Riser Seine Is
still rising, and Is at Hood stage. The
authorities have dispatched to Comps
and to Vallubrogues the artillery wag-
ons (mm Nlines, lu order to assist In
the work of relief.

The River Rhino hasburst Its banks
nt Lauson, which Is now Isolated. Tho
only communication through consider-
able districts Is by boat.

The Seine had fnllen slightly last
night, but a further Use In tho river 13

feared."
The news iccelvod from Lyons yes-

terday evening Is more disquieting.
Many houses nre flooded at Neuvllle-Sur-Saon-e.

and the rlvor Is covered
with furniture. Tho barracks at St.
Lambert Is surroumled by soldiers und
prisoners. Half this district Is inunda-
ted, and numerous factories In Lyons
and lolnlty arc closed.

.Moiier (or Kit era mill II irlior.
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 2. A special

from Washington says: Gen. Crnlghlll,
chief of engineers of the I'nlted States
army, yesteulay submitted hisannual
reiKirt on tho work of Improvement of
rivers and harlwrs to Secretary La-mo-

The report contains the olllclal's
estimate of money which will be need-

ed to carry on the Improvements dur-

ing the fiscal year ended June .10, lS'Jb.

Among the projects nre Galveston,nec-

essary to complete, $S00.000. Gen.
Crnlghlll desires to complete this work
during tho next fiscal ear, and to this
end recommendedthat $S00.000 be set
aside for that purpose. Sabine pass,
necessary to complete, $1.37S,S5fi.?0.

Amount to be expendedduring the next
fiscal year. $400,000.

.New llirougli 'I rain.
Cincinnati. O.. Nov. 2. The New Or-

leans and Florida limited, announced
by the Queen and Crescent route for
Nov. S. marks nn eia In southern rail-

roading. Tho schedules provide for
magnificent trains, which leave Cin-

cinnati nt S:30 a. in. and run through
solid to New Orleans und back In forty-eig- ht

and to Jacksonville In twenty-fou- r

hours. This has never been sur-

passedby the southern roads. It In-

cludes an arrangement with the South-
ern Pacific to the Pacific coast In three
and one-ha-lf days. Heretofore It has
taken that long to go from Chicago to
the coast, so that the east Is now one
day nearer to the west.

The (fitletnn ll.irlior.
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 2. Major J.

B. Qulnn. chief of the Fulled States en-

gineers for the Louisiana and Texas
districts, returned fromGalveston Sat-

urday night, after having Inspectedthe
harbors of Galveston and Sabine Pass.
The round trip was madeon board the
lighthouse tender Arbutus. Major
Qulnn'peaksenthusiastically of the
promising conditions of Galveston har-
bor, which he found In excellent shape.
Ho says some of the largest ocean
greyhounds alloat are crossing the bar
safely, and that vesselsdrawing twen-t-tw- o

feet bad beenable to pass tho
b-- at Sabine Pass.

I.lltlier l.rllU'lll' to Milt.
Chicago. 111.. Nov. 2. Tho secondan-

nual convention of the Luther League
of America will be held In this city
Nov. 17 to 20. It was organized a year
ago at Pittsburg, and claims a mem-
bership nlieady of 50,000. There are
leagues In eight states. Any society
connected with a Lutheran church is
eligible. The present oflL-er- s ure:
President, E. G. Eilert, of New York;
general fcecretary, I.eander Trauttnan,
of Pittsburg: treasurer, Cornelius Eck-hard- t,

of Washington; itcordlng sec-

retary, W. C. Stover, Philadelphia.
-- till ut I.trse.

Ardmoro. I. T.. Nov. I. The party,
or parties, who killed .1. W. Ilambree,
a farmer, nt Marietta last Wednesday,
have not yet been apprehended. Dep-

uties Booker nnd Bui eh letumed yes-
terday m i) in I tig. after a three das'
search for the muiilerers. The ofllcers
havo a clew they are wot king on. nnd
believe they will yet be able to bring
the guilty panics to Juttico. They aro
very reticent about the matter, and
have nothing to make public.

Trmle Aemtil) .So More.
Chicago. 111.. Nov. 2. Tho Chicago

Trades and Laborassembly, which has
since ISS'J been one of the btrongest
factors In the trades unionism In the
city, was formally disbanded yesterday
afternoon, In pursuanceof a resolution
pasned a month ngo, The action was
due to friction among tho members, A
meeting will be held Wednesday look-
ing to leonranlzntion under tho aus-
pices of the Federation of Labor.

l Hll MeiiKlilel."
Wllkcnbarre, Pn Nov. L Two men

were killed and anotherfatally Injured
by a premnturo explosion lu the rock
tunnel of the Wyoming Coal company
Saturday night. The victims are: Ig-

natius Bryunskl nnd August Broynkl,
killed, and John Hclcher, fatally In-

jured. The men who wero killed were
prepailng the blast, nnd tho Injured
one was passingtho spot at tho time.

IIU Tiitul Krrnr.
Scene The bar parlor of (he Prlnre

George, Brighton. Pipes and beer nil
around. An old sa" saying:

"I've got h riddle to abk you chaps.
If a 'erring nnd a 'alf cost three furlit-Ing- s,

'ow mony could you buy for six-
pence?"

Profound bllenco and much pu'llngof
pipes. Presently a voice from tho cor-
ner:

"I say, Bill, did you nay "errlngs?"
"Yes, I said 'errlngs."
"Drut It. I'v obeen a reckoning ;;

mackerel all this 'ero time."

"Miss Yam Isn't at ull musical."
"How do you know?" "I oflerod to sing
'Oh, iTomise mo last night, and she
said sho'd promloo anything If J

- ou'rJn't." Pittsburg Chronicle.
Jablln "Jagglns called mo a mon-

key. How can you stand thtt?" Dll-be- y

"What would you advlau rae to
do about I(?" Jablln-"M- ako him
provo It, of courhe." Roxhury (lazevte.

"Yes, In some respoets my wife If
muoi like that Uuhtnlng chano

"Why?" "Oh. I Jiavo known hoi
to oatngo Iter mliul ulx tlmiw In oat
rainnle." '

(

INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER VI. fCoNTtsern.
"Forglvo!" Yes shameon my weak-

ness for saying so I could forgive. 1

could do more; I could persuademyself
that this strong-wille- d man had forced
her to fly with lilm.perhaps hnlf ngilnst
her wish. I could believe that she was
unhappy, thnt she wub penitent, thnt
she loved mo still. I could do more
than forglvo, I could take her I should
bo forced to tnko her again to my
heart; oven to trust her, nnd bo proud of
her glorious beauty. Yes, I could do
thl3 after I had seenEustncoGrant ly-

ing lifeless nt my feet. Weak as I was,
It could not bo until then!

Where was he? Where was she?
Were they together? 1 turned again to
the letter. It gavo mo no Information
as to tho writer's wheieabouts. The
paper and the envelope wero plain;
the latter bore the London postmark.
It was creased,which told me It had
been sent under cover, to be posted In
London. Sent to whom? The receipt of
this scrap of paper woiked a great
change In mo. If I had over been ap-

proaching that state In which n man ac-

cepts the Inevitable, It lifted mo out of
It.

It spurred me on to make fresb exer-

tions to discover the letreat of tho fu-

gitives. That letter the letter written
by her I carried next to my heartday
and night. False as my wife had been
to me 1 loved her, and their wero times
when I recalledher sweet face and mar-

veled how evil could hao lurked be-

neath sucha mask.
I left Herstal Abbey and took up my

quarters in town. There I should be
ready to start on the moment I heard
where Grant wns to be found. But
somehowI was beginning to think that
our meeting would be brought about by
pure chance,London is the place where
all chance meetings occur. There art-fe-

Englishmen who do not visit the
capital, either at shorter or longer in-

tervals. Something must bring Grant
there; so I waited and hoped.

Chance,pure chance, brought lbout
what I longed for, but in the way I ex-

pected. I did not stumble across my

foe in the street; I did not hear a chance
mention of his name, and so hit upon
someone who know him. 1 found Eus-

tace Giant In this wise:
This ear a book, which at once took

the public's fancy Immensely, mado tts
appealance. It was but a novel, yet a
woik tho depth and reseaioh of which,
combined with Its pathos and humor,
atrested all readeis' attention. People
wero curious to know who was tho au-

thor. The title pagebore one of those
nameswhich stilke every one as being
a Peihaps the book was
not tho less read because a certain
amount of m story wns kept up as to

who had really written It.
Sometimes,not of ten, sincethatcrush-

ing blow had fallen upon me, 1 read
what happenedto come In my way. This
particularbook wasone which came In

my way. 1 began to lead It, and am
bound to ray that the opening chapters
were written by so masterly a hand
that 1 at once experienced something
of the general Inteiest which the tale
had called forth. But before I had i"ad
It half through, my Interest and excite-
ment were such as no nuthor has by his
merits ever awakened In any reader. I

gave a fierce cry of triumph. I tluew
the book from me as If It wero a rep-

tile. I had found Eustace Grant!
For one chapter of that book con-

tained an accountof the hero'sJourn,j --

lug thicugh a part of Switzerland; nnd
the account was tho sameas Grant had
given his auditors on the night I first
mot him, and hated nnd mistrusted
him. Severalof the most amusing anil

Incidents which ho then
related, and which were sulllclently
droll and sttango to Impress them-
selves on my memory, wero lu these
pages once incite nnnated. Eustaco
Grant wns the authorof tho successful
book. I thanked my memory, which
had In a second btought his adventutes
back to my mind; and memory biouht
back mote than this.

It brought back Viola, listening with
smiles on her face to her guaidlan's(as
she called him) amusing lecltal. It
bi ought back tho days when I wooed
her; tho day when I told her my love;
th day whci she was mine, n3 I

thought, foieve.--; tho day, tho blac'k
dny, when she lied when for hours ;uul
hours I waited and would not believe
the truth. It lit ought back tho last
two wretched years of my life. It
hi ought back all of which Eustace
Grant uad lobbed me, and I laughed
the laugh of a devil when I thnught
that the time was at hand when ho
should jay mo for his net.

I foil his book under my foot. Hypo-
crite, who could write of honor, vlituo
nn i. truth', )ct net as ho had acted!
Well, lis time hascome at last!

Hut now to find him to know whore
I must go, to stand fnce to faco with
Mm! Tho next morning I called on the
publishers of tho book. I told them I

had leason for believing that Its au-

thor was an old friend of initio. Would
they tell mo his right name?

They could not. They believed ho
wrote under a pseudonym; but they
know him by no other. I asked If they
could show mo a letter of his. Cortiln-ly- .

A letter was handed me, I placed It
side b side with tho letter which
Grant had written mo Just before my
marriage, und which I hud fortunately
preserved. I compared tho handwrit-
ing; then returned tho nuthor'a letter
to tho publishers.

"Thank you," I bald. "1 find I am
mistaken. My friend Is not audi a to

man as I hoped to find blm."
Then I went my way. Mistaken! No,
I was not mistaken, but I feared lost, in
writing to Grant, his publishers might
mention tho fact of my having made
theso Inquiries. No; every doubt was
now ot nt root. Tho two lettora wcvj
written by tto eauio mnn written by
EustacoGrant. Ab I leaked nt the ice-on-d

letter, I had ImpteHsed tho addrnss
upon my memory. It was dated from
fit. Seurln, a place which, uron inquiry,

f.AT.
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I found wns little uioro than n fishing
vlllngo on the west coast of Brittany.

They had not fled very far then!
Tho nearer the hettcrf Erery hour
which must pass before Eustace Grant
and I meet will be grudged by n'.e.
In forty-eig- hours we may bo faco to
face!

That evening I loft London. My
preparationsfor the Journey were soon
made. Among them wns Included tho
purchase of n pair of double-barrele-d

breech-loadin-g pistols, which carried
henvy bullets, and wero warranted to
shoot straight ns a Hue. I had al-

ready learned that In n hnnd-to-han- d

struggle my foe was my superior. 1

lnughcd ns my lingers closed lovingly
on the handle of the weajiou which
placed us on nn equality,

So I started to end Eustace Grant's
dream ns suddenly as he had ended
mine.

CHAPTER Vlf.
HE Journey t o St.
Seurln occupied
more time than
I anticipated.
I reached Paris the
next morning, and,
without halting for
rest, took the tit st
train to Rennes.
From Rennes I had
to go to L'Orlent.
which I found was

as far as the railway could carry me to-

ward my destination.
Rennes I reached In the evening.

Heiel was compelledto spendthe night,
theie being no train to IOrient until
the next morning. The morning train
was a painfully slow one; It was not
until late In the afternoon of the sec-
ond day that I had reachedthe fortified
port on the Bay of Biscay.

There I Inquired as to the best wav of
getting to St. Seurln. I found the place
was nearly twenty miles away. A Hll-gen-

which passed It left L'Orlent ev-
ery other morning at ten o'clock. I
must wait and go by thnt.

I chafed nt the time which must
elapsebefore I met my enemy,and was
on the point of ordering a carriage and
horsesto take me to St. Seurln nt once.
But teflectlon told me that the arrival of
a traveler In such a way, at a village so
small ns I ascertained St. Seurln to be.
must excite curiosity. People would
gossip,and the man whom I longed to
meet might hear of my arrival, and
once moie fly and leave no trnre. So i
curbed my Impatience,stnyed the night
at i.urlent. and startedIn tho morning
by tho lumbering old diligence.

Why Is it that, when one Is burning
to reach n certain place, the sole avail-
able) mode of progiesslon seemsnot
only the slowest, but lu many casesac-
tually Is the slowest that can well bo
hit upon. Those twenty miles, or their
equivalent In kilometers, seemedlonger
than nil the lest of the Journey, True,
tho load was in many placessteep, and'
theheavy vehicle not adequatelyhorsed;
and, very likely, no one save myself
was In a hurry.

But the most wearhome Journeyends
at last. A snail, If allowed time, will
arrive at his goal. The diligence
reachedSt. Seurln. nnd as I dismounted
In front of n miserable-lookin-g Inn I
could scarcely repress a cry of exhulta-tlo-n.

EustaceGrant wasull hut within
my grasp.

I enteied tho Inn, where I was re-
ceived with Joyful faces. Guests ,vere.
no doubt, few, and their visits far be-
tween. I asked If I could have accom-
modation, and was assured I :ould
count upon the best out of Paris. At an-
other time, this grandiloquent assertion
would have amusedme. Now nothing
amused me, and I cared for nothing ho
long as 1 could have food nnd drink,
and a place to lay my head until I had
accomplished my mission. I dined,
for 1 was beginning to feel the effects
of tho exhausting Journey. Then I
walked out, and took stock of my sur-
roundings,

St. Souiln was, ns I had been In-

formed, a small decaying village. Some
of the houtes were picturesque U their
way, but many wero half In ruins.
There was n church, whose slzo was, of
course, utterly dlsproportloned to tho
village. Theie wore the shops neces-
sary to supply tho humblo needsof tho
scanty population. So far ns I could
ceo, there was nothing elso.

I struck my heel on the dusty, sandy
path. War, It for a llfo in such a olaco
aathis that Viola had left mo? Had sho
given up ull tho comforts and luxuries
wjth which I would have surrounded
her, to hide with tho partner of her
flight In a wretched hole where sho
could bee nono save,rough fishermen,
peasantsnnd such like? If so, her lovj
for Grant must be more than mortal to
bring about such a sacrlflco of all that
women, from tho tlmo of Eve down-
ward, have been credited with loiuing
after. These questions, and tho only
answer I could glvo them, did not

tho stato of my mind.
It was now i;rowliiB duok. I walked

back to tho llttlo inn, went to my mom,
and asked for lights and coffee. A
broad-face- broad-shoulder- Breton
lass ministered to my wants. I en-

tered Into comorsatlon with her, and
In spite of her patois managedto under-litan- d

her.
I asked about tho plnce and tho peo-

ple. She shrugged hor shoulders. Ah!
hut tho place was decoying going
down going down, Onco she had heard
thnt people could llvo there and mako
money; but that wna hundredsof years
ago. Now,, every ono was. poor as
poor could bo. Parentscould not savo
their dnughters dots girls could not
savo them. Uosldes ninny of tho young
men went nwny. They went to
L'Orlent and becamosallora. It wns a
raro thing for a Klrl to get married In
St, Seurln,

Wero tlero no visitors no English,
for Instance staying In tho neighbor-
hood? No yes. There wns ono mon-
sieur ho was EnxUeh, Ho lived nt
PJcrro Bnulay's farmtlw farm Just

ru.

over the aca cliff yonder tho house
nearest tho en.

Ills name? Ah! sho forgot those
strange names. Ho was tall and hand-Hom-e,

Ho had beon here, off and on;
many months. Ho wns a heretic, but
kind to the poor people. What did h
do with himself In this desolate p1ac
Ah! she know not. True, young Jenn,
old llri ro's son, said that the gentle-mn-n

shut himself for hours nnd hours,
writing, nnd the cure, who know hlmj
paid he wns a learned mnn.

It was he! My Journey liml not beon'
In vain. I longed to nsk tho girl If u'
latfy lived with him, but 1 forced the
question bnck. When 1 had finished'
with Eustaco Grant, I could then think
of Viola.

Where wns he to bo found? "Was ho
nt tho farm now? She thought noU
She had not seen him for sompdnys
Most days he ennic down the hfll.'nud
wnlkcd nlong the const far, far alone
tho coast. If monsieur wished to meet
with hbn, he would surely find him
there.

Yes; the coast wns very fine. Somo-tlm- os

nrtlsts enmo to paint It. Per;
Imps monsieur was an artist?

She glanced nt mo. No doubt my
coming had created curiosity. The:
question suggested an excusefor my
stnying nt such n plnco as St. Seurln.

Yes; she had guessedright. I wan
an artist. I had come to draw pic-
tures of the coast. Shoseemedpleased
nt having guessedthe natureof my oc-

cupation, nnd quickly left mo, no doubt
to mako her discovery known to alt
who woro Interested In tho matter. I
neededhor no longer. I had learned:
enough. !

Fnto seemedshaping everything tc
my hand. I had learned that Urnnt
was almost within stone's throw, that!
nearly every day ho took a solitary-wal- k

along the coast. It was on the
roast, far away from fear or interrup-
tion, thnt I would arrangefor our meet-
ing to take place. All I uow wished to
guard againstwas r. premature discov-
ery of my presence.

Tho next morning I stepped out and
surveyed the sceneof action. Far, far,
away as eye could sec was tho stretch
of smooth yellow sand running from tho,
edge of the glorious sea to the tall.
rugged cliffs, in n break of which the
tiny villnge nestled.

I climbed the hill, and from th top.
looking across the valley, could see the1
small farm-hous- e In which the object of
my hatred lived. I dared not go near
It. I turned nnd regained the sea-toa- st,

and walked along under tho
cliff, picturing with savngernpturc tho
moment when, utterly unsuspecting of
our contiguity, Eustnco Grant would
find himself confronted by me, and
called upon to reckon up the cost of his
foul treachery.

;to iic coxrixueiM

Nothing to l)n.

Sensible men who have been hard
workeis arc always talking about tho
time when they can retire from busi-

ness. They have kept regular hours,
and had busy ltcs, full of Interests
anil cares and they Imagine they want
to lay theso aside and rest. They do
not know they have lost the ability
to enjoy rest nnd that the great pleas-- ,
ure of life Is In work, not In Idleness.
Frequently men carry out their plans.
They go out of business. They hnva
nothing to do nnd they find out for the
first time how Interminably longa day
can bo thnt has no duties in it ami
they wear themselves out trying to
havo a good time. Generally a man
then makes tho discovery that he has;
a liver, or the gout, or some ailment
that he can nurse Into n disease. Ho
3lts with his fingers on his pulse be-

cause he has nothing else to do; ha
undertakes to teach his wlfo how to
keep house and makes himself n nui-
sance to his friends because ho has,
nothing else to occupy his mind. It Iti

reported that Bismarck, when he hail
the reins of power taken from him,
chafed at Inaction anil said that It waa
a curious feeling to wake up In tho
morning and feel that tho only thins
he had to do was to wind up his '

watch. That may be enough occupa-
tion for a hair-braine- d chappie, but a
man who has led a busy and usofnl
life wants something better to do If
ho Is to keep healthy In mind and
body. New Orleans Picayune.

linnet Will lleiimln.
Tho horselessage is n long way off.

It Is out of sight, and la likely to re-

main so, notwithstanding tho arrival
of tho bicycle and the motor wagon.
When tho reaper was.lnvontod pessi-
mists foretold tho starvation" of tho
agricultural laborer. Tho sowing 'ma-
chine was bitterly fought by peoplo
who paw nothing In storo for tho seam-
stress. Tho world y knows tho
results. It is truo that electric, street''
railways havo dispensedwith tho serv-
ice of many thousand horsesund that
tho bicycle has decidedly injured tho .
livery business, and yet It U a fact
that tho export trado In Amorlean
horses Is making giant strides forward.
Tho exports for 18K3, Just compiled,
aro $3,000,000 In value about twice
thut of 1894. Europe will keep on
buying American horses, nnd tho
equine which nt homo has survived '
tho competition of tho atcam railroad
and tho trolley lino will hold Its ovyn, ,
with tho "blko" and tho horseless'
wagon. Horses will bo cheapor, Just
as watches aro choaper now than for-
merly, that is ull. New York Journal.

riiurad Water In Ull llnoU.
Tho Rev. Loonard B. Worth of tho

Baptist church has begun n suit for
divorce from Elvira W. Worth In Ok-
lahoma. Tho clergyman allegro that
hla wlfo asked him to dood all of his
property to her and made threats that'
If he did not sho would not live with
him, but would mako It hot for him
all his llfo. On ono occasion,he says,
sho filled his Sunday boots with water.

Too Many Helens lattira.
The emperor of Germany haa re-

ceived recently so many Jotters from
children bogging for prosontB of vari-
ous kinds that ho haa Issued through' '

the minister of Instruction an order to
tho public school tenchors to dlscour--'
ago tho writing of such letters by
pupil, except In cades of nccosaKy.

;,
"Jnysam Ilrown" of Kansas secraa

less eccentric w)jen you analyze Ryand-- ' '

discover that It Is only a blarao fool '
way of writing "Jamc3 Samuel."

n
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NEWS JPHOM MEXICO.

PREPARATIONSBEINdMADE FOB
CONGRESS.

It Will bo Attendedlijr About (loo lele-ant- e

from Varliiun Coiiutrlc of tho
Worlri-Mri- lro lg Without a Flouting
Dalit nt l'rcient.

f

City of Moxlco, Oct. 31. Tito
congress,which will nssom-hl- o

horo on Nor. 10, will bo attended
by 600 delegatesfrom various countries
of tho now world, among them 300 from
tho United States, with many delegates
from South and Central America, Cuba
and Haytl. Elaborato preparations uro
being madoby tho city government and
tho medical society for tho reception
and entertainmentof tho membersand
their wlvos. President Diaz will

tho delegatesat tho castle of c,

and receptions by tho city
and tho Jockey club are on tho pro-
gramme. They will be taken to all
polnta of Interest and a committee of
ladle of tho first families of Mexico
will attend to the wives and lady rela-
tives of visiting doctors.

For the llrst tlmo In the financial his-
tory of Mexico tho country Is without
a floating debt, nil outstanding obliga-
tions having been refunded In silver 5
per cent bonds, which have been
bought tip in Europo, nono being left
here. Tho cash surplus of the govern-
ment now amounts to over $0,000,000,
und Its revenuesare Increasing.

Venezuelan lloiiudnry uetlnti
London, Oct. 31. A high ofllclnl

of tho foreign ofllce, referring to tho
statement made that there Is good
reason to believe that a tribunal simi-
lar to tho Bering sea commission will
bo appointed to adjust the Venezuelan
boundary affair, said yesterday after-
noon he had no knowledge of tho ap-
pointment of such a tribunal. Asked
If such tribunal should bo appointed
would all tho territory claimed by
Venezuela be Included in the arbitra-
tion, he replied: "That Is the essenco
of the whole matter. Venezuela only
claimed all along tho territory to tho
bank of the Easequlbo. Everyone

knows that portion was settled by the
Dutch, and Venezuola throughout has
been'so stubborn in the matter, it has
been impossible to arrive at any con-
clusion. If the entire disputed terri-
tory is submitted to arbitration It
might Involvo giving up the greater
part of tho colony. However, the mnt-t- er

Is now under discussion, nnd whllo
tho stnto of tho mutter Is being dis-
cussed I must awolt a report before
expressing nn opinion.

Washington, Oct. 30. Clone Inqui-
ry here Into tho intimation from I,on-do- n

that Sir Richard Webster lias been
selected a.s a member of a commission
tti arbitrate the Veneuelan boundary
question falls to developa confirmation
of any sort for tho statement. While
negotiations are progressing, they have
not reach tho stago where they to

the personnel of the arbitration
cojflA&sIon. but are still ilevnteil to n
disk ssinn of the imitations to be im-

posed upon any tommisslnn ('rented.
From tho high reputation of Sir Rich-

ard Webster, his bolectlon is not re--'

garded as Impiobable, when negotia-
tions reach the proper phase, but it
is said here, the nomination was not
made from a souico of political s'm
pathy with the present British

Till. Cuttle ('
Iondon, Oct. 31. The caseof Walter

M. Cattle; the San Francisco merchant',
and his wife, on a charge of shoplift-
ing, is on tho docket for Monday next,
but only the solicitors for" the casewill
appear nt thut time, and there will,
without doubt, be a postponement. It
Is expected that tho case will be defi-
nitely fixed for Thursday, when the
trial Is likely to proceedwithout inter-ruptlo- n.

Among tho dlEtlngulshed counsel for
the defense aro Sir Frank Lockwood,
formerlysollcltor gcn;rnl in Lord Rosc-bory-'s

cabinet; C. F. 0111, who conduct-
ed tho prosecution ugalnst Oscar
"Wilde, and Sir Edward Clarke, who
was, solicitor general In Lord Salis-
bury's former administration. It Is de-

cided that the defenso In Mr. Castle's
case will bo based on medical testi-
mony- to.show that sho waj suffering
from a woman's ailment, which would

.account for her mania.
It is estimated that this trial will

coat Mr. Custlo over 5,000.

Sic Kiel ley Spent. to Student..
.' Canton, O., Oct. 31. The demonstra-

tions have been continuing In Canton
nil weok , with an Increasoof vim nnd
parade effects scarcely expectedfor tho
closing days of the campaign.

Tho demonstration of the students,
according to Mr. Hennlng yesterday,
ono of the men In charge, was partici-

pated In by representativesof forty-liv- e

Institutionsof learning. They hurrah-

ed and yelled and mado tlio town
Resides a response by Major

JtcKlnley, tho students enjoyed a talk
from Chauncey M. Depew and shook
handswith both speakers.

A Nuit for oo.eoo.
New York, Oct. 31. Miss Mathlldo

iNolson lias begun suit for tho recovery

.jfSO.OOO from tho estato of tho late
JVBl'ln Corbln. hlloW not explaining

'what'her relations with tho millionaire
wore, Mis Nelson, who Is a handaomo
Swedeof about 30 years,allegesCorbln

nt her apart-

ments,
waa a frequent visitor

and not. long before his death

bo told her ho fed Invented 150,000 for

hor, which would make provision for
"her In old age, In ovent of his death.

Tho American wire works, at .Clev-
eland, 0 hayo resumed work.

DecUloii Hwrfil.
New York, Oct. 31. Justice Beekman

irwerved decision yesterday on an ap-- i
plication for an Injunction to restrain

Jtho Christian Press Association Pub-

lishing company from selling the au-

thorized edition of the Catholic prayer
Jbook below tho official price of f 1.25.

Taa company acquired tho copyright,
'or tho failure of tho Catholic Publis-
hing company a year ago. Tho redu-
ction of tho price, it Is claimed, la in
'violation of the original agreement.

At Chicago, r.econUy, Julius Mnnnow
'was hanged for murder.

:i .:.. aa.:;- .........1"U:K1 ffc" Ff
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A Terrific Cyrlana.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Oct. 31. Mr.

Fred Woodcock of Malvern, brings tho
report of n terrific cyclone wlilch
passed through tho eastern part of
Joffenson county yesterday forenoon,
doing great destruction.

Tho extent of tho storm cannot bo
ascertained, but It Is known to have
been qulto extensive. A short time
previous n heavy wind passed over
Ashley county, delaying tho train near
Portland several hours by tho debris
blown over tho track. It Is thought
to havo been only nn earlier manifes-
tation of tho storm, which struck with
Intensified fury near Shcrlll, a small
Htatlon on tho Altholmer branch, pnss-In- g

south to north. Its path was 200
yards wldo in some places and not
moro than 100 In others. Nothing
stood before it, and barns, houses,
fences, stock and forests, were car-
ried nlong In Its terrlblo vortex.

Tho maddening rush of the winds
struck terror, to tho hearts of tho un-
prepared populace,and thocolored peo-
ple thought thnt the last day was upon
them. It is Impossible to ascertain
tho number of residencesblown down
or tho extent of tho damage to prop-
erty.

It 13 known thnt fifteen or twenty
persons wero injured, but no deaths
have been positively reported.

Minotlui; AfTniy.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31. There wore

two shooting affrays here Thursday.
In the first one Han Mnnn, a drunken
Swede,was ejected from tho Snlvutlun
Army barracks at Front and Broad-wa-y,

whereupon he shot Jnmes Mtir-- t

phy, an outsider, not dangerously, and
a little girl In tho wrist; nlso fired at
his pursuers lteforo bis arrest. Tho
other shooting was nt Flolschmnnn's
distillery, In tho western part of the
city. Tho participantswere two gov-
ernment storekeepers, on duty at the
distillery, A. E. McKenzle andBernard
Langemlcr. McKenzle shot Iangemier
In tho bowels and In the groin. Lange-mle-r

Is dying at Betts street hospital.
McKenzle came to tho police station
and surrendered. It U stated Langc-mle-r

assaulted McKenzle brutally
twice, nnd upon the second assault
McKenzle shot him.

lunl:it Arrested.
Chicago, III., Oct. 31. James Dunlap

who wasconvicted of the famous North
Hampden bank robbery, committed
moro than twenty years ago, when
more than J1.C00.000 was stolen, Is
prisoner nt the central police head-
quarters. Years ago, It Is said, he was
considered the most expert safe-blow- er

in the country. He was pardonedabout
four years ago by tho president of the
I'nlted States from the state peniten-
tiary of Mnssichusetts, where he was
serving a twenty-yea- r sentence for
tho enormous, robbery. After his re-

lease ho came to Chicago and engaged
in tho saloon business.Tho Englcvood
safo robbery, the police say, was com-
mitted by experts, and Cap Elliott
wanted Dunlap brought to the" station
In order that ho might question hlni
concerning It, although ho docs not
expect to connect him with the cilme.

Ilrjun Tour.
Madison, Wis., Oct: 31. Mr. Bryan's

speechesyesterday were madeat Green
Bay, Depeere, Applcton, Neennh and
Mcnnrha, Oshkoah,Fond ilu Lac, Ches-
ter, Juneau, Watertown, Jcffeissn, Fort
Atkinson, Jnncsvllle, Evansvllle and
Madison. None of them wore c'f moro
than thirty minutes duration, except
the addresseswhich were made at
night at Madison.

All except the Madison speech ware
made from the rear platform of his
car. This arrangement proved nn

bencllt to Mr. Bryan physically,
Kavlng him the wear and tear of mak-
ing his way back nnd forth through
lmmcnso crowds of people, eager to
press closo to him, and also In saving
time. From almost tho beginning of
the day's tour the train ran ahead of
time,' bringing Mr. Bryan Into Madi-
son to begin his speech In ndvanco of
the hour scheduledfor his appearance.

Attempt lit Slllillde.
London, Oct. 31. Tho dally Mall

publishes an interview with a recently
released prisoner, who has Incn In
dally contact with Mrs. Florence May-bric- k,

undergoing imprisonment for
tho poisoning of her husband. This
prisoner da Id 'that a decree badtwice
been prepared for the liberation ol
Mrs. Maybrlck, but that tho liberation
had been deferred, owing to her at-

tempts at sulcldo. Tho officials of tho
prison aro said to believe that Mrs.
Maybttck is to be liberated in 1899.

I'lilmer mill lliickncr.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 31. Two big

audiences turnedout last night to greet
the Democratic party'scandidates. At
tho aillls theater, In which 3,000 peo-
ple crowded, Gen. Palnlcr waa tho
speaker. At Turner hall Gon. Buck-ne-r

nnd Judgo Chester II. Kruni, of St.
LouIh, addressed a big audlonce. At
both places tho audiences wero re-

spectful and attentive.

WhUuii Speaking.
Atlanta, Ga Oct. 29. Thomas E,

Watson spoke at 8ander8onvllle
Thursday In behalf of West, tho Popu
list candidate for congress In tho tenth
district. In the course of his remarks
he expresseda sincere desire that Bry-
an bo elected at all hazards.

Respecting hlmsolf, he said, among
other things; "I am out of the raco in
Georgia. Thero are two tickets you
can vote next Tuesday Bryan und
Sowall or McKlnley and Hobart, and
If yon can'tstand either, Btay at home."

'A Iloinait Catholic 1'rocetilon.
Tho Korean Catholics of England

hold an annual religious prouoaslon
in London when a stntuo of tho
Madonna is bnrno through tho stroots
in a sedan chair carriod by glrU
vellod and Urossod In whito, with a
band of whlto-robo- d ohlldron loading
and a guurd of tnon with staves fol-
lowing. Tho difforont rollglous or-
ders with banners und bands of
rouslo make up tho Imposing procos-plo-

Hymns aro sung by tho priests
nnil altar boys, tho subjcot cf thorn
being tho prayer tmt England may
bo caclatuiod to the Uomnu church,
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REBELSWIN A BATTLE

OEN. MACEO NOW IN THE HA- -
VANA DISTRICT.

lln Will Alt lien. (Inmer In March
ti llitviinu i lie Town nf Artenilmi
Wn Wrecked nnd Muny 1'enmi uro
'(llled.

Jacksonville, Fla,, Oct. 29. A special
from Key West says: Passengersby tho
Moscottu from Havannreports that Gen.
Antonio Mnceo with 2,500 troops broke
through tho trocha and is now In the
Havana district. He went over to as-

sist Gen. Gomez In his march to Ha-vnn- a.

Maceo left Gen. Hlos In chnrge
of his troops in tho province of Plnnr
del Rio with 10,000 men In the Insur-
gent stronghold, Tho report thnt tho
Spanish troops had captured his camp
wns true, but it was tho place where
tho Insurgents were awaiting a favor-
able opportunity to cross tho trocha
and after Mnceo had broken camp.

Gen. Munoz of tho Spanish army,
with 1,000 men, madean attackon An-

tonio Maceo on tho hill known as
Maceo In the meantlmo

retreated to the rear of his camp with
his forces and nttneked the town of

headquarters of tho trocha.
Maceo sent orders Into the town for

tho women nnd children to leave be-

fore tho bombardment,but tho Spanish
general, Azola, refused to allow them
to leave, saying that they should all
perish together. Maceo then bom-
barded the town and passed through
the trocha to the provlnco of Havana,
where ho Is now, to meet Gomez. Mu-

noz nttneked the hill, where he thought
.Maceo was, and only found n small de-

tachment of insurgents on the hill to
detracttho Spanish general's attention
whllo Mnceo attacked thetrocha. The
town of Artemlsa was terribly wrecked
nnd many persons are reported killed.

Lyncher on Trlnl.
Aiken, S. C, Oct. 28. On Dec. 2,

1893, a party of six white men Messrs.
Kearse,Jenny, Brant, Stanley and Hor-se- e

took Tom Kearse, his wife. Itosa
Kearse,and his mother Hnnna Walker,
threo negroes,from their home In Col-

leton county at night and draggedthem
several miles behind n buggy to Drox-to- n

bridge, In a lonely swamp. It was
a bitterly cold night, but the negroes
were made to strip and were severely
beaten with buggy traces for tho al-
leged crime of stealing u Bible from a
church. Kearse and his mother were
killed by the flogging nnd the exposure,
whllo his wife managedto drag herself
homo more dead than alive.

Tho lynchers wero tried In Waterloo,
the county seat of Colleton county, last
February for the murder of Hannn
Walker, and to the surprise of the en-

tire state wero acquitted. Solicitor
Bellinger was shrewd enough to try
tho defendants on only one Indictment
nt Waterloo. After tho miscarriage of
Justice thero he secured a change of
venue to Aiken for the trial on the
charge of murdering Isom Kearse and
the trial beganhero Tuesday. Senator-ele-ct

Judge Earle is prisldlng. Solici-
tor Bellinger conducts the state'scas
alone, while several of tho leading law-
yers of the country represent the' de-

fendants. Tho case will hardly go to
the Jury before Saturday. There are
over eighty witnesses to bo heard. The
testimony Tuesdayshowed that tho vic-
tims cameto their death from Hoggings
inflicted by defendants. Tho medical
testimony showed the Hoggings to hnvc
beensimply unmerciful, so sevensns to
pulplfy tho muscles of tho back and
arms of the victims. Tho entire state
Is wntching the trial with tho greatest
Interest.

Armenian Refugee.
New York, Oct. 29. Immigration

Commislsoner Senner has received
from the treasurydepartment a reply
to n communication ho had written re-

garding the disposal of a number of
Armenlnn refugees now on Ellis Is-

land. It was as follows:
"Tho department approves your ac-

tion In the matterus reported In your
letter of the 23d Instant nnd a future
courso indicated therein. Your recom-
mendations ns to acceptanceof bonds
will be considered in connection with
tho papersreceived."

Tho telegram was signed by W. E.
Curtis, acting secretary. Dr. Senner
has recommendedthe following;

"Insist upon proper distribution of
Armenians, so as not to congest tho
labor market In any partlclar branch
or location.

"2. As they are unquestionably as-

sisted Immigrants they must provide
proper bonds,so as to securetho coun-
try before lauding against their being
supported by the federal authorities."

Thcronrc274Armenians left on Ellis
Islnnd, six having been releasedTues-
day. Susan B. Fe3senden,president of
the Massachusetts board cf tho Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union,
has promised bonds for 100, and Com-
missioner Senner expects that the Sal-
vation Army will secure bonds for 100
more. It is not thought that any will
havo to bo deported.

KrlKcd With t Fit.
Chicago, III., Oct. 29. Whllo engaged

In a political argument In tho rotunda
of tho Palmer houso,James Lafferty
was seized with an epileptic fit. Tho
dispute cameto an end, and it was sup-
posedfor sorno time that tho man was
dead, Mr. Iafferty represents u Phila-
delphia shoo houso, and was the cen-
ter of a group of political disputants
where the war of words waged most
fiercely. Suddenly ho threw up his
arms fell to tho floor in an epileptic
fit. An hour elapsed before he re-

gained consciousness.

To Vo ThUtle for I'neL
Chamberlain, S. D. Oct. 29. As the

result of experiment last winter the
mill at Castalin will again this winter
use tho Russian thlstlo for fuel In place
of coal. The proprietor of tho mill
offers farmers 1.50 per ton for nil tho
thistles they can bring In. Thus the
farmers in that section will receive an
Income from what haa heretofore been
ono of their greatest enemies,tho this,
ties, growing lu such profusion In sorno
localities that small grain has bosn
completely crowdid out

Mrynn Mpeaklng In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 29. Twice yesler-da- y

nfternoon the largest hall In the
businessdistrict of Chlcngo was packed
almost to sufTocatlon with people to
hear William J. Bryan. Outside on tho
lako front and streetsadjoining, un-

able to gain admittance, wero crowds
that would havo filled tho hull twlco
again. Eight other Inrgo meetings
wero addressed by Mr. Bryan before
midnight In various pnrts of tho city.-Th-

most Important gatheringof tho
series was tho big noonday meeting of
mlslsoner Senner expects that the

men at Batter' D armory on
tho lako front, nnd probably next In
point of Interest was the great meet-
ing for women In the same place a
couple of hours later. Long before tho
hour for tho business men's meeting
Battery D was packed.

Tho seatshad beenremoved from tho
body of the hall, nnd thenudlencostood
shoulder, to shoulder. The great gird-
ers that supported tho roof furnished
seats for a number of venturesome ad-

mit ers nnd the galleries wero packed.
Tho hall was crowded to its utmost
limit. Gen. C. II. Howard called tho
meeting to order.

Mr. Bryan received nn ovation that
lasted moro than five minutes.

McKlnley Adrt-c- lliiliir Men,
Canton, 0 Oct. 29. Thero was a

tremor In Major McKinley's voice yes-
terday evening when, after repeatedat-
tempts, ho responded to tho homo
greetings of thousandsof his neighbors
and fellow citizens. His door yard and
those of his neighbors wore not large
enough for the crowd. For blocks In
every direction streetcars, trucks, de-

livery wagons and carriages blocksd
tho sheets. An Improvised platform
at the pavement'sedgewas used.Above
this was an arch of electric lights, re-

splendent with tho national colors.
Business had been almost universally
suspended at 130 o'clock to allow
mercantile people and employes of
their housesto participate. A score of
bands nnd drum corps In the city vol-
unteered the'i services and were dis-
tributed in the parade, which marched
to the McKlnley home. This demon-
strationwas the conclusion of an event-
ful day.

A carload of We3t Virginians camo
from Wheeling, with them Lieut. Gov.
Richards, of Stcubenville, O. Theirs
was a social visit, without formal
speech-makin-g. They called at the
McKlnley home and shook hands with
the major and conversedwith him In a
social way.

FamineOutlook In India.
Simla, Oct. 29. Tho famine outlook

In India Is Increasing In gloominess. It
Is not probablu now that rain will fall,
and tho prospects aro serious In the
northwest and central provinces nnd In
Punjaiih.

The scarcity Is extending to Behara.
At Bombay prices havo ilsen heavily.
Large Imports of foreign grain are ex-

pected. About thirty lakhs of rupees
have already been given from tho im-

perial revenues for advances of seed,
etc.. nnd relief works lu the northwest,
central provinces, the Punjaub, Cen
tral India and Rapulana are being
stat ted In addition to the irrigation
works which are projected In the Pun-
jaub.

The government will Issuea detailed
and final forecast cf tho distress in De-

cember.
I'lilmer mill llucUucr,

Creston, Iowa Oct. 29. Amid artil-
lery salutes and tho cheering of thou-
sands, tho upeclnl Palmer and Buckner
train drew Into this city shortly after
noon yesterday. An escort of several
hundred Grand Army of the Republic
men and citizens accompaniedthe par-
ty to tho opera house, where nn audi-
ence of 1500 people greeted the gener-
als. Gen. Buckner spoke for thirty min-
utes discussing tho money question
with keennessand force. General Pal-
mer made a short address directing his
remarks to the old soldiers.

CnllWInu lniili't Verdict.
St. Louis, Mo Oct. 29. The In

quest over tho lenmlns of tho eight
victims of Sunday's railroad collision
resulted in a verdict being found which
held the collision due to the careless-
nessof GeorgeAtwood, conductor, nnd
J. A. Dryden, engineer In charge of the.
westbound train, and tho failure of
tho St. Louis nnd San Francisco Rail-
road company In this case to exerclso
proper suporvlsion over tho movements
of Its trains.

John H. Dressing, n painter who
was Injured In the wreck, cannot live.

Muaktd lllRllHiiyinen.
Npw York, Oct. 29. J. H. Bcrllne,

a business man of this city, and his
daughter while driving from the rail-
road station to their homo at Pelhnm
manor, Tuesday night wero suddenly
sprang upon by threo masked highway-
men and asked to glvo up their valua-
bles. Mr. Berllne mado a move to
grapple with ono of the robbers, when
several shots were fired In rapid suc-
cession. Ono of tho bullets cut a gash
In Mr. Berllne's neck nnd two cutered
tho horse's head,killing It. Tho shoot-
ing nttracted neighbors near by, who
came to Mr. Berllne's assistance.

A Woman Killed."
Norrlstown, Pa., Oct. 29. Charles

lnmer and his wife Emma, of Norris
town, weroheldup by two highwaymen
in n lonely road near Bridgeport last
night. Mrs. Kaiser was shot through
the head and Instantly killed, and her
husband was wounded in the arm, The
robbers secured two gold watches, all
tho Jewelry worn by tho couple, and
$00, Then they made their escape.
Searching parties aro out after the
highwaymen.

All tho workmen"at thenrsenalIn
Constantinople are on n strike.

A law Just enactedby the legislature
of New Zealand excludes tho Chlneso
from that country.

In tho pnlaco of Emperor William,
In Berlin, 500 housemaidsnnd 1,800 Hv-erl-

footmen find employment.
A Boston barber advertises "a to

room unetalra for dying," lijno-rant- ly

omitting the letter "o" from "tho
last word,

When dentist In China 13 pulling
a tooth for a patron, nn assistant
pounds on a gong, to drown tho cries
of tho vlctljj,

:"

CKDIES OF THE DUMB.

ANIMALS THAT HAVE COM-
MITTED SUICIDE AND MURDER.

Uftcnjrc Hit Often liven MimlfcMcd
i;initloii Ulilcli ,z o
Keiuon, I,ce und Mute ltitiiiic or
AZoitlou Niitnr.il jilenic.

HE word "Instinct"
was formerly used
to cover all emo-
tions that were
evinced by animals.
It was Instinct that
taught the young
to nurse; that led to
the building of
nestsnnd the selec-
tion of homesIn In
accessible spots;

that made wild animals fleo nt tho ap-
proach of man and causedone species
to make war upon another, says the
Now York World.

Instinct was a busy word then, but
nowadays many people have substi-
tuted the word "reason." Many anlmnls
perforin acts and evince tin-- possession
of emotions that are analogous to rea-
son, to love and to hate. Wild as well
ac domesticanimals show anger as well
a" pleasure, and their linger Is often
directed against a specific peison or
object.

Animals have been known to die of
a bioken heart and many have com-
mitted suicide. They did not use the
bare bodkin nor did they resort to car-
bolic acid, but ty killed themselves
by other means. V." heard n short
time ago of r. monkey in the Glen
Island menageriethat hung himself

ho was separated from his love.
The act was premeditated and was
eirefully planned and thehanging was
a successIn every way.

Dogs have been known to commit
suicide by Jumping In front of mov-
ing trains, as well as by drowning
themselves. Snakes, which aie not
ct edited with a high order of intelli-
gence, know that their own poison is
fatal, and whenangeied, Injured or bit-
ten by another reptile bite themselves
repeatedly and cause immediate death.

During the middle agesand oven as
late as the time of Shakspeare ani-
mals wero considered legally responsi-
ble for their acts. They were tried for
various offenses and If found guilty
were convicted and p'ilshcd. Mules
were deprived of their eats for wrong-
doing, and this altered theappearance
of the animal, whether It Improved
their morals or not. There was an-

other punishment Inflicted on mules
which suggests that theie was method
In tho madness of the authorities. A
mule which was particularly wicked
was made forfeit to tho crown and the
king had a corral of asseswhich could
not be equaled for depravity in the
world.

Occasionally tho animals wero tried
bsfore an ecclesiastical tribunal.
Rnarms of files, bees, leechesand other
Insect pests were often condemned to
vacate within a certain timeunder pen-
alty of "malediction." As a rule certain
fections of the country were set aside
to which tho condemnedanimals might
retire and live In peaco and quiet.

A horde of files that bothered the res-
idents of Mayerve was tried once and
they escaped punishmentbecause of
their small size andextreme youth.
Rats one time bcynn eating the barley
of France nnd were tried In court.
They were defended by an eminent
'awyernamedCiiasseneux.nnd he actu-
ally won the sill; and the rats escaped
punishment. In Naples an a.ss was
tried by a jury of his peers,no doubt

and sentenced to die at the stake.
The sentencewns carried out and that
ass never committed murder again.
About the year 1700 the practice died
out, nnd sorno time the Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals was organized and since then do-

mestic nnimaJ--j have been better
treated.

Instances of nffectlan between ani-
mals thnt nro ordInally disposed to
combat eachother aro quite common.
Cats occasionally adoptyoung mlco or
rats and raise them with tenderness
and care. Dogs and cats do not always
fight "llko caw and dogs." but llvo in
peaco and harmony. Henry C. Dins-lo- w

of Yates, N. Y tells of a foxhound
ho onco owned which took a great
fancy to n robust pig. Tho dog would
spend hours In the pen playing with
the porker, and he was overjoyed when
the pig would engage in n game of tas.
Tho hound would perform amazing
antics with a view of entertaining tho
shoat.

Mr. DInslow also had a duck which
apparently fell In love with a hand-som-o

Leghorn rooster nnd paid n&slil-uo-

court, much to the disgust of tho
haughty fowl. Finally tho rooster con-
vinced the duck by means of his bill
and spurs that her were dis-
tasteful, and the duck was forced to
ceaso following tho handsome rooster.

Wild animals in menageries seldom
meet after a separation without a fight
nnd tho Introduction it a new bear, lion
or tiger Into a cage is the signal for a
riot. Tho young born In captivity nro
frequently eaten by tho mother. Such
nn occurrence happenedIn New York's
Central park zoo In 1S92, when Jennie,
a hyena, gave birth to threo cubs, and
a week later made n meal of tho bmall-c- r.

Sho had shown a hatred for tho
little ono almost from tho tlmo of its
birth, and ono night she killed and ate
It, though she cared for tho other two
with tho usual solicitude. In tho zoo
nt Falrmountpark, Philadelphia, n fow
years ago a mother leopard ate her
young, much to the annoyance of the
keepers.

Karl Vogt, tho celebrated German
naturalist, tells of a murder in which
two storks participated. During tho
absence of the malo stork from tho
nest n younger male visited tho female.
After several days of secret courting
the two flew away one day to'a stream
whero the husband was hunting for
frogs. Tho faithless wlfo and lover
pounced on tho wronged husband,
killed him quickly nnd then returned
to begin housekeeping,plainly cootent
and pleased with their rovenge.

Ill Lint Aiceiulon.
Joseph Elle, of Adrian, Mich., went

up In n balloon from Blennerhas3ett
Island, nenr tsrkerVirg, W. Va, Ho
lost his grip ar.1 wns Vuricd no soon
thereafter ns was roasU'.out with

A RUSETHAT FAILED.
The London Diamond lieuler Kueir Till

lllltlne .til the lime.
To the private office of a prominent

Jeweler recently entered a mlddb-ug- ed

woman, richly caparisoned In furbelow
er.d flounce. Sho held In ono hand a
diamond earring. With enUro coolness
of demeanorshe paid:

"1 lost the fellow to this. Will you
b kind enough to tell me what it will
coat to obtain anotherexactly llko It!"

The Jeweler eyed her ratherkeenly,
and then said:

"Madam, where did you lose your
earring?"

The effect of this simple question up-

on the woman was surprising, Sho
was evidently unprepared for the
query, and there was something In it
that disturbed her.

"It makes no difference whero I lost
It," she answered, in a sharp tone.
"What will It co-i- t me to obtain another
exactly like this?"

"Did you ndvertlRo for the ono you
lost, madam?" persisted the Jeweler
blandly.

"What hah thnt to do with the mat-
ter?" she retorted In an angry tone.

"Well, madam," was tho smiling re-

ply, "If you advertise for the earring
you lost ou might recover It, and then
you would not be pljred under tho
necessityof asceitalnlngwhat It would
cost to replace It. Advertise first, mad-da-

nnd if you do not recover the
Jewel come again to me, and I will an
swer your question

As he wild this the diamond dealer
politely bowed the woman to the door.

"Wny will women Ho In such small
affairs," said theJewelerwearily; "ant'
why will nearly every purchaser of
diamonds look upon the merchantwith
whom he or she deals ns a raoal?
That woman hasn't lost an earring.
She has purchaseda pair, peihaps on
trial, and she will go to nearly every
Jeweler In Imdon with that pretty He
and endeavor to get :i price upon the
stone. It Is a magnificent diamond,
and evidently came from one of our
leading dealers.wlAm she Insistsupon
believing Is engagedIn a schemeto rob
her.

"The eliance3 aro that she will event-
ually get Into the hands of some un-

scrupulous merchant, whom she can
find even In big shops. He will tell
her that the stone Is off color and ton-tai-

a flaw. He will show her a noor
diamond of the samesize as the other,
and fix upon It a price which he knows
is less than a fine diamond could be
sold for. The result will be that
madam will send her fine brilliants
back In n rage, and take the Infcilor
stone for twice Its worth.' -- Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Nen Adiillcniiit nf Milk.
M. G. Denlges, of Bordeaux, having'

obtained possessionof three samplesof
yellow powder used by certain milk-
men at Bordeaux to preserve their
milk, made a chemical analysis of it.
This analysis showed that two of the
powders were composed wholly of
neutral chromatc of potash, and the
third was a my.iture of one part of bl- -

chromate of potash and two parts of
neutral chromate. and that the sus-
pected milk had beenadulterated with
the last substance In the proportion of
0.;!0 gm. to thr liter 15 grains to the
qunrt). The alkaline chromates aro.
In fact, powerful antiseptics, capable,
even In smalt quantities of retarding
lactic fermentation very noticeably, If
not of stopping It completely. But be-

causeof the pernicious action of these
salts on tho organism they ought to be
completely excluded from food sub-
stances, particularly from milk, of
which many young children drink rela-
tively largo quantities. Revue Sclen-tiflqu- e.

A McliUc Woman.
Many persons who watched the bicy-

clists In Washington Park jeterdny
noticed a young woman on a wheel, ac-

companied byan escort who seemed
more than usually attentive Going
down the drive he kept hold of her
handle bar, nnd people said to them-
selves, "She must bea beginner."

When they came round that way
again he still had hold of her handle
bar, though shepedalednway so vigor-
ously that none could think her escort
was doing more than steadying her.
Some of the onlookers began to think
she certainly had needof n great deal
ot assistance, butwhen they looked
more cioseiy next time sne passedtney
saw that she was blind. There wad no
mistaking the fixed stare of thoso
sightless eyes.

Then everybody admired her escort
for the caro he took of her, and glor-
ied with her In the pleasure sho evi-
dently took in her rather peculiar pas-
time. Chicago Tribune.

Look Out for ii shoe!,
"The steel umbrella frame," says rm

umbrella dealer, "has almost super
seded the old wooden one, but it has
ono drawback. If the owner of such nn
umbrella should carry his steel framo
In tho vicinity of an electric light or
trolly wire nnd should happen to touch
tho wire with the steel point of tho
umbrella, ho would receivo tho full
force of whatever chargo the wiro car-
ried in his arm. I have heard of several
deathsoccurring from carelessnessIn
this renpectlately. Ono need not aban-
don his closely rolled umbrella on this
accouut, however. All thnt Is neces-
sary is to bo careful whero tho point is
placed, so that It doesnot como In con-
tact with any electrically charged
body."

Km ted Nearly To Yt-it-

Dr. Tanner's fumous fast of forty
days Is thrown Into the background aa
a starvation feat by the performance
of the big nnacondaat the Philadelphia
zoological gardens, which was only tly

tempted to eat n nice fat rabbit
after going hungry for twenty-month- s.

It may have beeneven longer, but the
koepers havo no record of the crea-
ture's doings previous to its captivity,
and so can't tell. It is not very un-
usual for a snako to abstainfrom food
for several monthB ,at the end of which
time death generally results; but the
anaconda's case is distinctly different
from any other, Its fast lasted moro
than twlco as long as any in the his-
tory of the Zoo, and during the whole
of its continuance there was no evi-
dence of ill health. The swell now
ecems to bj entire!? broken, and tho I

naccnaaenp rfijmmy for lu tucaU

NICKNAMES FOR MONEY.

Small Coin llenr Odd Name 'Many of
rl hem i:rroueou

Fow people realize that every piece
of money hns u nickname. It hns,
however, and some of the names aro
very odd. Tho $100 note has but ono
nlcknnme, but It Is exceedingly appro-
priate, as well as dignified. It needs
no more, for thero nre thousands In
this country who have never seen n
nolo of this denomination. Everybody
lies seen smnll change, though, and
the commonness of this species ot
money 1ms suggestedscores of sobri-
quets, appropriate and the, reverse,
grave nnd gay, effusively funny nnd
humorously pathetic. The "nickel," as
n name, was suggestedby the common
Idea that this metal entered largely
into the composition of the coin. It is
a misnomer, as the piece consists ot
75 per cent of copper ami only 23 per
cent of the metal which gave It a
name. "Car-fares- ." a slang name for
the same piece. Illustrates the univer-
sality of this method of transportation,
while "chicken-feed,- " as a name not'
only for five-ce- nt pieces, but also for
other small change vndoubtedly came
from the rural districts. "Fllpper-up- "

suggests o frequent use to which tho
nickel Is placed in certain circles.

"Pennies" nnd "picayunes" Indicate
tin contempt, more pretended than
real. Into which our smallest coins
have fallen. The latter name, llko
"bit," preserves a morsel of history
not familiar to genera?!renders. "Plca--
yune." now used as a synonym for the
smallest value expressed In money
terms, was once the name of a special
coin, it was worth about one-ha-lf

cent, and atone time, during our colo-
nial days, when all sorts of coins
passed current nt all sorts of valua-
tions, circulated along the Atlantlo
coast. The "bit." now only a money
of account and most familiar in the
well known form, "two bits." a sjsonym
for the twenty-five-ee- nt piece, was al-

so known at one time ns a coin, equal
In value to one-ha-lf the Spanish plsta-ree- n,

and when supplanted by our fa-

miliar "quarter," the name remained
long after the coins had disappeared.
"Shilling" has now finally disappeared
from use, save along the Canadian
border, where prices are frequently
made in both kinds of money, but tho
"bit" we have still with us. St. Louis

h.

He ut on the It.iliy. 2

Mr. D. Is an extensive real estate
owner In one of the suburbs of New
Ynrl.- - He la nlun nn Ineiirimpa
and a general adviser on matters of law. .. . ....anu equity, and. in addition to all tins
he Is the proud fatherof a three-weeks-o-ld

baby. The other day Mrs. D. took
the little treasure Into the parlor, and,
after n half bout's cooing, lulled it to
sleep. Then she laid the child on,a
sofa with a pillow at its feet,
ened the room and went about her
household duties, Just as any good
housewife would. All this time Mr. D.
was busy in the garden. Presently a
neighbor happenedalong and stopped
for Mr. D.'s opinion on a law matter
and was lnited Into the darkened par
lor. The visitor went straight for tho
sofa. He could see the pillow, but did
not observe the child. He was adjust-
ing the pillow to make a nice comfort-
able seat,but Mr. D. Insisted that ho
should sit In the big arm chair, a sort
of seat of honor for all guests. He ac-

quiesced and Mr. D. took his seat on
the pillow. About this time Mrs. D

whose maternal instinct had asserted
itself, peepedin to see how baby slept.
She saw her husbandsitting where sho
had left the child. As sho asked In
an alarmed tone where the baby was a
mullled cry came from beneath the pil-
low, and Mr. D. Jumped up. He had
been sitting on tho precious little
thing, and the timely arrival of hla
wlfo probably savedthe child's life. A
few moments more and It would havo
been suffocated. "Lucky for the child
that I did not sit on it," remarked tho
visitor, who Is n man of generous pro-
portions. The child is all right now,
but Mr. D. does not take his clients in-

to the parlor any more. New York
Times.

Mutch Hole fur Women.
Since tho passage of the city ordi-

nance pertaining to lamps on bicycles,
women who ride wheels find It neces-
sary to carry a match box. Therefore
there ate any number of new match
oo.xes, wnicn are smaller and moro
dainty thnn unythlng In this line ever
seen before.

"Do the girls buy them?" a promi-
nent Jeweler was asked. To which
question he answered: "Yes, Indeed.
The smaller sizes are made particu-
larly for their special use."

The prettiest of tho new match boxes
for girls are of gold, with an enameled
decoration. The enameling either takes
the form of a college or yacht club
flag, or it resembles a hand-painte- d

miniature showing a girl on a wheel,
or the head of a dog. Many of theso
match boxes are mado with a con-
cealed recess for a photograph. It I3
only when n certain spring Is touched
that the picture can bo seen, so skill-
fully Is It hidden nway.

The silver match boxes, decorated
with tho outline of a tiny bicycle lu
entimel, nre also new and much less
expensive Cincinnati Enquirei.

When You See It In I'rlnt.
A sensitive man is never so humiliat-

ed as when ho is obliged to read his
own proofs. Typo mocks the writer.
Tho sentence that In manuscript mov-
ed with the stride of an armed man
or danced as a swooning strain ot
Strauss is now limp and lame. Tho
phrase that glowed with color Is now
pallid. Sparkling wit Is flat; sage re-
flection is Jejune. The thought "Shall
I ever get tho money for this?" la
jostled by "Who would bo fool enough,
to pay for It?" Boston Journal.

80 lie Think.
She All men are conceited.
Ho Not all. I see a man every it

who Is not conceited. "' V

She Whero? ' VvJ
Ho In the mirror. ' ''

Doing Her KIuUhvm. , A r$
"I did not send for you to tune nrlji

piano," said Mra. Slrly to the atawWf
called for that purpose.

"Nn, niadame, but your next'door
neighbor cent aie,"

rl j
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BY A.E. BUNKER.

The recent bunk robbery by two
masked robbers nt Sherburn, Minn .

recalia the raid In the First national
bank of Northrield, In the samo slate
by Frank Jnmes, Cole, Jim and Hob
Younger. Hill Stiles tor Chadwell). Ol
Millar and Charles Pitts, twenty year
ago. Sept. 7. 1ST5. The writer has n
vivid recollection of the I.Ht nain-- l
event.

The First National was the only bank
In the city, nnd the raiders concluded
the bank would carry considerable
cash in Its safe, as a great tlal of
wheat was then being marketed nt
Northfleld, and fund9 cauie throughthe
ban!: to pay for it.

.NorthfUdd, beinsr a college town, Ins
mHiiy inhabitants vho are there for the
purpose of educating their children.
They are well to do. intelligent people,
who spend more time in beautifying
their homes and decorating their
grounds than they do In decoratli;
their noes, as Is common In communi-
ties where the "bum" element pre-valt- e.

The robbers roajoned that u.h
a quiet, inoffensive class of citizens
would offer little or no resistance to
their attack. The result shows bow
lioorly they reneonod.For a day or two
previous to the a'tack, the robbers

tiip town. Inspected th
lmnk, and planned their route of
oacape. They represented themselves

s cattlemen, and would pass ns
Mich anywhe re. The only thing that

rpeelnl attention, was their
horses and flue aiddle. J. S Allen, a
hardwarennrviint. (for jome reason
for which ho cannot account) suspected
the hor.isicn ' u there for no good
purpose end communicated his sus-
picions to Mr. Triwsell. asking him If
he did rot think It would be well to tell
"the boys at the. bank" to be on the
loo'out. Trust-!- l laughed at the Idea.
At the time of the attack the cashier of
the bank. Mr. G. M. Phillips, was nb-w-

hnvlng Just reached Philadelphia
that day, whither he had goneto attend
the Centennial exhibition. His place
was tilled during his absenceby Mr. .1.

L. Heywood, the regular bookkeeper.
I was teller of the bank at the time, and
had temporary charge of a portion of
Mr. Heywood's work. The other em-
ployee was Mr. K. J. Wilcox, who was
engagedtemporarily, and had charge of
collections, and assisted on the hooka.

At the time of the attack. 2 30 a. nt..
Mr. Heywood was seated at the
cashier'sdesk, attending to some cor-
respondence;Mr. Wilcox and I were en-

gaged in 'Writing up" the book3.
At the time mentioned, four horse.

stepping vault,

doilbt,

men across the bridge from of m guesui, I

west, along "Mill Square' which Is not to the I had
of Seriver'a south writing with, but held It

on Division stieet. halted point toward the
along the side of truder. It ocrurred to me. however,

building, thiowing tlie bridle reins ovpr tliat it was not as "mighty" ns

bomo hitching posts, and entered revolver Jus--t at time, and I k.

These wore Frank James, Boh j tempted to It down. The act
Charley Pitts Ciel. ly mo my life. Hob Younger, wil-

ier. were followed across the nesslng motion, nnd perhaps
In a moments by more tag I was reaching for a weapon,

of gang, who commencedshooting sprang at me, poking revolver
ns they Mill Square, but Into my "iieie. up
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not leave their horse. Two others
rode down Division street from the
south, meeting their pab nearly la
front of bank.

As the four entered bank. Miller
turned and closed door, stepping
outside, with th intention, it is
claimed, of guarding door, mil
warning his partners inside In ease
their plann were likely to be Inter-
fered by citizens. Tlio first warn-
ing we had of approaching danger whs

I

I
Ho -

I
fill
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whqn tho robbers enteiedand I bear. '

Ing the noloe outside the counter, and
some ciibtomer had en'ered

turnod from work to on
him, fnelng open space orr

counter before referred to.
which wari called tho teller's wlndo.v. ,

Instead of meeting tho expected r,

three revolvers were at
my face, nnd three "tough customers"
vvero climbing over tho counter. As I

romomber looking those icvolveru In

tho faco th IjcjIo in wirh leomrd abou
ns large at n hat. I was
"Throw up your Under

this the mc t up.
profirlftte to do, and I "threw
thorn up." In relating this .vean
ago, vvhon a darkey wus present, ho
enid' "I tell you, boss, I'd n frowed
up all de hnuVi I hud, wished I
lisi'. mo'."

As Mr Ileyvvocd occupied cnsli-lei- 's

desk and as he wa& older Mian
Mr Wilccx or robbers iui-ural- ly

npptv h ra to be the dibit'.1
JrfireB rnd I "t3 tunied tawat I lum
nnd 'or m rn J Yji,re c-- ) --

opea tba fe d d ipalck. or I '!

blow your head off." Pitts ran to
vault and stepped Inside, but Imme-
diately returned, dust nt this time
leywood has arisen from his seat,nnd

to the caught hold of
the outer door, and attempted to cloe
the same, with the intention, no
of keeping the robbers out. .lamesand
Pitts both grabbed Heywood, nnd
pointing their revolvers In hid face,

rode the 'he Importunity did
wait lay down pen

north block-tur-ned been with
and dls-- I the projecting

east the
the

the that
lay near-Young-

and Mil- - eot
They the tlilnk-brli'.s- e

few two
the nnd his

entered did fnce, said, put

the
the

the

the

with

Dlreotor'3

oupposlng
my wait
tho

tho

commnnried,
the

Eoomed

some

nnd

the

the

tl.e

the

said: "Opn that tife. now: or oti
haven't n minute to live." Of course,
accompanying their threatswith oaths.
Heywood leplled: "Their-- Is a time
lock on. and the safe can't be opened
now. rhat's a lie." retorted .lames
and Pitts, and lopeatedlv demanded j

that ho open the safe,coupling each de-

mand with n threat, nnd commenced
hustling- II. about the room. Seeming
to realize the desperate men he was
dealing with. Heywood called "Mur-
der: Murder! Murder!" whereupon
James struck him a terrible blow on
the head with his revolver, felling him
to the iloor. Some think this would
have killed Heywood had no other

been Indicted. He fell perfectly
limp, nnd could not have been fully
cotwclous after leeehing the shock,
ns no word escaped his lips, pitta
then drew a Knife ftom his pocket,
and, opening It. said: "Lot's cut hl

d throat," nndtlrow tne cuse oi
the knife across pocr Hey wood's neck,
indicting a slight wound while ho was
lying helpless on the lloor. The two
dragged Hejwood from where he lay.
Just at the rear of his dedk, to the
vault, and partially inside, repeatedly
commanding hlra to open tl.e afe.
While working with Heywood they
occasionally turned to Wilcox and me.
pointing their revolvers at us. and de-

manded that we "unlock that safe."
At each demand wo simply teplled that
we could not unlock it. The safe not

locked at the time, our answer
was true. The door of the safe was
closed, and the bolts thrown in place,
but the dial not turned off the combi-

nation. While Heywood was In the
reclining position, probably to further
intimidate him, Pitts placed his re-

volver close to H.'s head, and fired.
The bullet went Into the vault and
through a tin box containing conic
Jewelry and valuable papers, left by-

name customer for 3afe keeping. This
was the first shot filed in the bank.

During the time James and Pitta
wore occ.tpled with Heywood. and tor-

turing him. Hob Younger wa paying
particular attention to Wilcox and me.
When I first threw up my hands, being
In somewhat of a hurry on account of

your hands, nnd keep 'em up. or I'll
kill you:" He then commanded Wil-

cox and me to "get down on jour knees,
below thecounter." I supposethis was
no no one outside couldsee what was
going on within, or possibly so we
could not signal to anyone passing by.
At any rate, vu obeyed. All the rob-

bers were very much excited, nnd after
swinging hla revolver from Wilcox to
mo. Bob would turn and fumble among
somepapers on the table, or open some

I)IAOUM OFIUNK

drnwer In the desks on the counters,
doubtlet-.-s In search of .something val-

uable to (arry awa) While on my
knetii, I happened to think of a revol- -
ver Kept on a shelf Just beneaththe
counter by the teller's window, nnd
edged nlung toward the place with
the intention of getting possessionof
it huii uiiiKiim soiueiiuien.se. i tinned
to eo if I was near enough to reach
tho weapon, while Hob's buck was
tinned toward me. but Pitts happened
to be looking mv way at the time, anil
rushing ncrosh the intervening .ipace,
securedthe revolver hlmcclf, and cooly
stuffed It Into his pocket, remarking
as he did so: "You needn't try to tot
l,o!l1 of t,iat: you couldn't do anything
wiin mat lime dorrlnger nnywny."
Tho revolver was a Smith & Wesson,
32 calibre, and we considered it n good
one. but of couno it was not very lo

beside their "number 15 na-
vies."

The revolver was found on Pitts at
the time of IiI.h capture and death, and
appropriated by some one as a sou--

nir It iv as well for mo that I ilW
lot reach the weapon, ns uj assail--

nuts would lme shot me before I

oould lu.e used It.
1 arose to m feet after this Incident

feeling that 1 oiAjht to be making
some effort at defense,or at lenst try
to get outside to give the alarm. Tinn-
ing to me Hob Younger said "Where's
the money outside the safe" Where's
the cashier's till"" Pointing to a box
with pattltlons In It, on top of the
counter. In which we kept nickels,
pennies, nnd perhaps a little silver,
as hard moue had Just begun to

about that time: the box not
containing more than $100, nt any
time, 1 said: "There's themoney out-
side." llelow where this box stood,

I
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brtfc7 JIM YOUNGER.

YOUNGER fc.
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was a drawer underneath the counter,
containing about $3,000 in bills, to
which did not call his attention, and
which he did not find. Again telling
me. Ciet down on jour knees, and
keep jour hands up." Dob turned, and
tannic a grain sack from underneath
a linen duster he wore (by the way, I
believe the gang wore these linen
lusters, that they might better con-

ceal their weaponsand cartridge belts),
proceeded to transfer to the bag the
contents of the cash box. fter putting
In ft handful or two it seemedto oc-
cur to him that the "claim he was
"orklng, pannedout but Utile." and he
mined to me again, ilndlng me on my
"cot. With n wicked look and horri-- j
'de oath, he said: "There's more mon-- !
c.v than that out here. Whete's that
cashier's till" What In h 1 are you
"lauding up for? I told ou to keep
down." He then caught hold of mo
and forced me to the lloor I offering
no resistance. While hold of my coat.
feeling a largo pocket or bill-boo- k I
carried In the Inside pocket, he said:
"What have you got here?" and pull-
ing it out far enough to sec what it

I

t. 't-- ? l&alSvW Pitts.
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THE DANK

was, pushed It back In place again.
He may have thought I had some
weapon there. Then pressing his re-

volver against my temple, and crowd-
ing my head to the lloor, he said:
"Show me where that money Is, you

or I'll kill you." At that
moment I fully expected my time had
come. I cannot tell the nsatlon I
experienced,but I know many thoughts
flashed through my mind. I thought of
my wife, my mother and my Maker,
nnd felt leconciled to die. I made no
further answer to his threats or de--

Millr'

mantis, nnd In a moment he released
me, and renewed his Bearch for the
money he know must bo outside the
safe. I ngaln arose to my ftet with the
deteimlnation to get nvvay If possible,
ns resistance was more than useless.
I had witnesM-- to knocking down of
Heywood, the cutting of his throat,
and Immediately nfter the shot had
been filed close to his saw the
blood trickling down his fnce and neck,
ami rrotn my point or view, supposed
the bullet had entered his head and
killed hi in, ns he was prostrate.

While Hob our;er was examining
tho contentsof a drawer, with his faco
turned from me, though his revolver,
In hVs outstretched hand, was pointing
directly at me, I thought my opportuni
ty for earapo had come. West of tho
bank building, across an alley, and
fronting on Mill Square,waa Manning's
hardware store, thorear door of which
was nt right angles to tho rear door of
tho bank. I reasoned quickly t ha I
could get into Manning's store frcni
the vnr, and give the alarm, not knoV-In- g n

of course what was transpiring rn
the streets, Wilcox was on his knees
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In the passage between me and the
door. 1 motioned to him with my
hand to move, n little forward thnt t

might pass, ami 1 dashed past him
and through the rear donr, which
seemedto bo the host "opening for a
young man" I had ever seen, I sprung
the blinds by throwing my weight
tigalnst them, turned to the left when
outside, descending some steps to the
nllev. tiui.nl again at the bottom of
the steps, and was opposite the rear
door of Manning's store, when 1 was
halted by n bullet. As I started to
leave the bank, Pitts, whose eyes
seemedto be everywhere, saw me, and
with a whoop tttshed after me. He was
In front of the vault, operating with
Heywood, and before he could know

Lr- - ,V
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my Intention, I was out of range along
the side of the vault, and nuking good
time. As he tinned the corner of the
vault, and came In sight of me. he shot,
The bullet whizzed past my car, and
through the blinds aJiead of me. cut-

ting half the size of the bill from each
blind. Then standing on the steps ho
shot the secondtime, when wasabout
twenty feet away, hitting me In the
r!ght shoulder, barely missing the Joint.
The ball passedthrough the shoulder
blade and came out Just below the
collar bone, within half an Inch of the
subclavian artery, traversing about
six Inches. The sensation of being
shot was ns though some one had
stun k me a sharp blow with a piece
of board. There was a Jar nnd n sting
as I felt the bullet colng through the
bones of my shoulder. It Is said one
nearly always falls when shot, no mat-

ter wbeie the bullet hits him. I

stumbled, but kept on my feet, Not
knowing how badly I might be wound-
ed. Instead of enteilng Manning's I

kept on west, thtouph nn open lot to

ROUHnilS.

Water street and went south one block
to Dr. Coon's residence,where I con-
cluded I would iccelvo proper atten-
tion. When Pitts returned from hla
chaseafter me, he did not go behind the
counters again. About this time some-on-o

of the gang outside rode up to the
door, and shouted: "Tho game Is up!
Hotter get out boys; they're killing all
our men." Hob Younger sprang back
through the open counter wherehe had
entered. When James and Pitts re-
leased Heywood, the latter got on his
feet and was supporting himself by
leaning on n table In the middleof tho
room, when James climbed upon tho
desk between tho cashier's desknnd
teller's window, anil turning, reached
back as near Heywood as possible,and
deliberately shot down into his head,
killing him. Theto was no provoca-
tion whatever for the net, as lie was
offering no resistance, nnd could not
bave defendedhimself, after tho ciuel
tieatnieat ho had nlready received nt
the hands of the assassins. FoiledIn
their undeitaking, nnd with a fiend-
ish passion tnglng In his heart, Jamo3
murdered poor Heywood In cold blood.
After committing this deed, James
leaped over tho high railing to tho
floe.- -, nnd joined his companions.Wil-
cox was threatened many times, but
on account of his locution, or becaiibo
he kept quiet, was not Injured.

While the tragedy was being enacted
In the bank a fierce battle waged on the
btreet, a result of which showed the

-; citizens had nerve und
grit.

When the robbers crossedthe bridgo
to mako tho attack, Mr. Allen, before
referred to, happened to bo standing
In tho front door of his store, next
went of Manning's, and facing Mill
Square. Again he was Impressedwith
tho thought that the men had evil de-
signs on tho bank; going up tho walk,
ho turned tho corner on Division Blioct
as tfco men vvero dismounting. Ho fol-
lowed nnd entered tho vestlbulo of tho
bank ns Miller closed tho door and
stepped outside, wheie they met faco
to face. Miller drew his revolver and,
aiming nt Allen, said: "You git! Don't
you holler." Allen stood not on (ho
order of his going, but "got." nnd ns
ho nenrcd tho cornor of tho building
returning "nouereu" loud enough to
bo heard up and down tho ntrtet a
block either way: "(Jot your una,
boys, they'ro robbing the bank." As
ho called, Miller shot, which was al-

most simultaneous with tho appearance
of the other four robbers, who put tholr
horses to a run and commencedshoot
ing and yelling like savages. Dr.
Wheeler, In a drug storo across tho
strreT, heard Allon'a call and respond-
ed nobly. No remombcied having seen

rlflo the day befo-- o In the Dnrnpler
hotel, on tho corner below and across
tho street from tho bank btilldlne, and

' Immediately went by tho alley nt tho
rear of the buildings on that sldo of
the sttoet to "get the gun." As Allen
passed Mntuilng'fl store on his way to
his own, he told the latter what v.na
up, nnd Manning tost no time In get-
ting n few cartridges and a Uemlngton
rllle, with which he did good service.

his own Btore, Allen gavo
the alarm to his clerks, nnd one of
them, Mr. Joseph Hyde, picked up a
loaded shotgun und rushed up to the
corner nbout the time Clel. Milter had
remounted his liotse. He wan directly
In front of tho bank, nnd ns he turned
townrd Hyde the latter let him ltnvo
the full chatgo of hint shot In the face,
knocking him oft his horse butnot In-

juring lilm seriously. Hyde then re-

tired; Miller ngaln got on his horse;
but by this time Dr. Wheeler had

the rllle, nnd from nn open win-
dow In tho second story of the hotel
"drew a bend" on Miller and shot him
dead, severing the subclnvinu artery,
the ball entering precisely tho name
part of his body that Pitts' bullet came
out of mine.

The robbers were riding up nnd
down Division idrcet shooting nnd tell-
ing everybody to keep off the streat.
An Innocent Swede cameonto Dlviolou
streetfioin the ne.xt lUreet south of tho
bank and, not undeistanding the coni-mnn- d

to "get off the street," wai hhot
through the head (by Colo Younger,
It Is said), from tho effects of which
t.p died a few days afterwards.

As Manning came to the comer,
which whs the battle's center, bo saw a
horesman (Hill St.vles) dashing down
the street from the south nearly a block
away. He tool: quick but accurateaim,
and pulled the trigger. The messenger
from MnnnlngV rllle enteied StvkV
heart and lie fell from his horse n
corpse.

At this time the warning was given
tho tobbeis In the bank by tho--- e out-
side. On leaving the bank Jnmes und
Pitt3 icgalned their horses nnd took
part In the battle up and down the
street. There was uo horse nt band
for Hob Younger, hence he ran along
the side of the building and under tho
stnlty leading to the second story.
Manning held a position directly In
front of the stairs, where he stood
without any protection, calmly loading
and filing from the time he took part
In the engagementtill tho finish. Ho
and Hob played a desperate game of
"hide and seek" fiom their respective
positions. Hob would reach his arm
around from beneath the stairs to get
a shot at Manning, not daring to ex-
pose his body, when M, would fall back
a fctep or two. Then Manning would
poke his gun around the edge of tho
fltalis and Hob would dodgeback to his
shelter. The latter would occasionally
shoot through the stairs, hoping to hit
Mantling, but no damagewas done in
this manner except to the otalrs. While
they were engagedin tills pastime Dr.
Wheeler was not Idle. Looking from
the hotel window Younger was nearly
concealed beneath the stairs,

his opportunity, as Hob ex-

tended his arm, Wheeler shot, the bul-
let taking effect in Younger'u elbow
and smashing his arm nil to pieces.
One of the gang cnnie down the street
hanging to the elde of his horse In-

dian fashion that he might get n shot
at Manning without exposing himself.
Manning was on his guard nnd coolly
awaited the uppi oach of his foe. As tho
mini did not exhibit himself Manning
shot and killed the horse, when the
tlder hnatlly nnd mounted the
hor3e of one of bis fellow companions.
At least one other lobber was wound-
ed by Manning, nnd a second horse
killed, I believe. Manning was a quiet,
unassuming citizen, and the last man
a strangerwould select to act the pnrt
he did that day. Ho certainly dis-
played true courageand was "the man
for the emergency." Standing on tho
open corner he icpeatedly loaded and
fired, with telling effect, while the bul-
lets from the nttacklng party fell round
him thick nnd fast. It Is 'said there
ntU3t have been as many as thirty
shots fired at Manning, none of which
took effect. Many bullet scars vvero
found In the stairs and about the cor-
ner where Manning so fearlessly stood.
Willie It Is claimed by admirers of
highwaymen that they are"dead bhots"
and ln.ive, this Incident shows that
ordinary people are Just asgood marka-me-n,

and as btnve, when the advan-
tages aie equal. Unlo3s tho highway-
man can take his victim nt o disadvan-
tage he doe3 not mako an attack.
During the fracas a merchant or clerk
would occasionally appear at a door
and shoot at some of the gang, which
attentionsvvero promptly reciprocated,
ns the broken windows bore evidence.

Hobbs, being on tho
street, but net on duty, nnd conse-
quently not armed, grasped tho sit-
uation nnd shouted: "Give 'em stones,
boys!" and displayed his well-know- n

eourago by actually throwing stones
nt tho desperadoes,injuring one of
them,qulto seriously on the knee.

Shortly after Hob Younger was
wounded,his brother Colo rode to the
sidewalk near the fltalrs and told Hob
to mount behind him. Springing to tho
edge of the wulk Hob was assisted to
mount by Colo nnd tho two went out
of town on the samo horse. The rob-
bers departed by tho south road to
Dundas. They had Intended to retlro
via tho bridge nnd enter the woods
west of tho city, but afterwards stated
"it was too not nt that end of town."
Citizens Immediately pursued tho llee-in- g

villains,
Dr. Goodhue was tho first physician

presentnfter I I cachedDr. Coon's resi-
dence, nnd commenced to dress my
wound. 1 think ho started for his of-
fice n block away for some Instru-men- ts

or bandages, when, meeting
somoof his acquaintancesstarting af-
ter tho robbers, tho excitement was too
much for him, and ho joined In the
chnse, leaving mo to others. Soon Dr.
Hutchinson, my regular physician,

by Dr. Armlngton, cared for me?
and Dr. H, took mo to my homo in his
carriage. I Insisted on his driving
along tho streetand by the dead ban-
dits, that I might seo them. I wit.
neflsed women calmly survoylng the
carcassesof tho robbers, expressing
contempt ruther than pity; while ono
said: "See those poor horses," pointing
to the deadanimals,

Tho pursuit nnd capture of all but
two of tho gang Is anotherinteresting
chapter Jn the history of tho crime,

Two mlnut03 la the longC3t time that
Quenn Victoria can stand on htr ot.

CHILDlaKN'S CURNKJt.

TIMELY TOPICS FOH OUR DOYS

AND OIRLS.

Hie tfiippr tiillil nt Mslit llio Wslil
Wny In llrnl Mltli Injuria l to I or-r-I

llinii "Itim't Tell limr I'nlliiT,"

lliii()!inllil fair IMI In Uil "''

OOD things had be-

fallen me all

ytfFrsiS through the day,
A blessing of mor-ccl- s.

small helps
by the way.

WW Work running on
even and coming
out light,

Hrlght thoughts
with tha morn-
ing, good words
nt tho night.

Fo evening was sweet; and, as shad-

ows fell deep,
My spirit was turned to tho Lord (' tho

i"llnCp.
"Thou lendest! Thou fcede3t!" In si-

lence I said,
"And the cu limbs from thy hands nre

the best of the bread."
A. D. T. Whitney.

(.1 mil I I mi.
An Illustration of the activity of mind

nnd the happy rcaulto 13 given by
Chillies K. Tuckerman In Ills "Personal
Kecollectlona of Notable People."

I was once, when n small boy,packed
in n densecrowd at a political meeting
In Faneitll ball when Webster held
furt'i and I camenear being mushed to
death a p.gmy among giants as the
iituudlng multitude within the hall,
prcused by thoe who were endeavor-lu- g

from without, beganto away to and
fro, a solid mass of human bodied, as
helplessto counteract themovementas
.f Fnneull hall, the "Cradle of Liberty,"
was being locked by an earthquake.

The ointor was In the midst of a stir-tin- g

appeal, urging the necessity for
Individual portion and unlliuchlng pa-

triotism to uve.--t the dnngcrs that
threatened the polltlc.il party whoso
principles he espoused,when he per-icive-d

the terriwP sway of the packed
assembly and the imminent danger
that might ensue.

Webster stopped short in the middle
of n sentence,advancedto the edge of
the platform, and In a stentorian voice
of commandcried oiit, "Let each man
btnnd firm."

The effect was Instantaneous. 1'ach
man stood firm: the great, heaving
mn6 of humanity togalned its equil-
ibrium, nml save the long breath of ic-ll- ef

that tilled the air, perfect stillness
ensued.

"That," exclaimed tho gieat orator,
"is what we call self government!"
o npt an Illusttatlon of the principle

he was expounding that the vast as-

sembly lesponded with deafening
cheers.

Tim ICIi'lit Wnjr.

A gentleman went to Sir L'ardloy
Wllmot, lord chief justice of tho court
of common pleas, In great indignation
at an injury lie hud tecelved. After
lelatlug the particulais, he nsked Sir
Canlley if lie did not think it would bo
T.anly to rercut It.

"Yes," said the knight, "It will bo
manly to icscnt It,: but it will be god-

like to forgive It."
A worthy old colored woman waa

walking quietly along n street in New
York, carrying a basket of apples,when
a mischievous sailor, seeing her, stum-
bled ngalnst her nnd upset her basket,
and then stood tohear her fret ut hla
trick, and enjoy a laugh at her ex-

pense.
She meekly picked up the npplcs

without icsentment, nnd, giving him n
dignified look of sorrow and kindness,
said, "God forglvo you, son, as I do,"

That touched a tender chord In tho
heart of tho jack tur. He felt

Thrlstlng his hnnds Into
tils pockets, and pulling out a lot of
looce "change," ho forced It upon tho
old black woman, exclaiming: "God
bless you, mother, I'll never Uo so
again."

"Don't Tell Vnur I'utlicr.''
The man, woman or child who re-

ceives such advice is usually In great
Janger; and the person who glvea auch
advice is generally in the employ of
Sntan, No one Is more likely to

such advice than the farmer's
son, and tho man most likely to give
It Is the farmer's "hired man." The
man employedon the farm to work by
the day or the month, whore ho Is

certain to nasoclato freely with
tho boys In the family, should bo most
closely Inspected, and ills purity of
mind and language should bo assured.
Nothing fahort of tho records In
linnven can determine the extent of
evil done by hired men in tho vilo
song, the impure story, tjic corrupt
language In the preseneeof the farm-
er's boys, nil covered by tho injunc-
tion, "Don't tell your father." If tho
Injunction Is onco given that is the
most important reason why it should
be violated. Futhers should so invito
tho confidence of their boys, enys the
Wesleyan Methodist, that such an in- -
Junction cannot bo made to btand.

How Anlumla I rrl At Fan.
Human beings uro not tho only ones

who Buffer from cea sickness by nny
means. Ono hears a great deal about
the pangs that have filled men and
women with woe, but llttlo la 8ald of
tho menageries carried hither and
thither In wavo tossed boats. Lions
and tVerB may bo mujcetle vrtien they
have unwavering earth or rock against
their paws, but a sea sick cat of theso
tribes is as miserable as any man over
was, and does not look a bit raoro
kingly than n wet rablt. Kvon Its
ronraAid growb bavo n weepingsound
In them, quite In keeping with the gen-or- al

appearancoof tho beast.
A monkey Isab pitiful an object when

It is sea sick as anv other Iimh c.
stricken, and Its forlorn facial expro3-slo-n

is so human Hko, nnd tho way It
Fiudps us paws across its stomach la
so natural, that the man who is not
ea elck necessarily seesEomcthlng to

laugh at In tho misery of the creature.
It takes a dog to bo woeful m .

Jt has a way of doubling all up, with
Its tall betweenIts legsnnd head hang-
ing down, that shows deepseatedpain.
To free Itself tho ilaa enen tiimnui, nil
jiorts of contortions. It will stretch out

i:4m ., .' i

na the dtck, groan nnd squeal, screa-llm- es

rising on Its hnunrhe and lilt-
ing Its hend,and howling long and inf-
erably, ns Home dogs do nt tho Bound
of music.

The t!n Thi-- Wrrn Pill To.

"When I was tunning u circus," said
n retired showman, "1 never lost nn
opportunity of advertising. 1 ulvvnyn

had my eye on the main chance,and I
madn everything pay. I alvvnyo made
It n point to get my name everywhere,
nnd whenever anyone naked for my
autograph you tuny be Htiro he got It.

"Once when I went to a little town a.

great firing of boys nnd girls stood In

a line waiting for a chanco to get my
autograph on tho small cards they car-

ried. 1 wrote them ns fast ns I could,
thinking to myself, 'Jim, old boy, your
name Is getting to bo a household
word.'

"When I looked aroundthe tent that
nfternoun I thought all the school chil-

dren of the to.vn vvero there. That
meant money, nnd I was feeling pretty
happy till I commenced looking over
the recelplo. nnd then t found four
hundred of my autographs with tho
words, 'Admit bearer,' written nbovo
them. Thnt Is the only time in my
life 1 was ever 'done' by school chil-

dren."

(Uilni'KC Canntit lie Trlegnipliril.
Chinese Is the only language that

cannot ho telegraphed. So n clpluar
system has been Invented, by which
messagescan be sent.

The sender of the messageneed not
bother himself nbout tho meaning. Ho
may telegraph all day without the
slightest Idea of the Information he l.s

sending, for he transmits only num-ernl- s.

It Is very different with the receiver,
however. He ha a code dictionary nC
his elbow, and nfter each message Is
received he muit translate It, writing
each literary character In tho place of
the numeral that stands for it. Only
nbout an eighth of the worda in tho
written languageappear In the code.but
there are enqugh of them for all prac-
tical purposes.

"t'Uliliig" fiir spinier.
A certain proportion of our npongeii

are obtained off the coast of Tripoli,
and nt present there are nbout 1,70'J
men engaged in the spongo fishery
there. Harpoon boats no longer gd
there, ns they can only work in shnltow;
water where few and Inferior sponge-
are to be found, nnd divers will not now
venture Into the water for fear of boln
attacked by sharks. Helmcted divers,
or those provided with n dress, huvo
not been known to have been attacked
by sharks. These, It !a said, are ablo
to gather spongesnt u depth of IS to
2.1 fathoms, while the other divers can

! descendns far as HO fathoms, but they
rarely have time to pluck away more
than one spongo nt n dive.

Tim Only Wny li Fntlfjr Ktrrjlioclf.
There lo a gcod 3tory told of the Itcv.

Dr. Mott of the Central church. A lady,
wiin complaining to him of the hot
weather and thought It was a shame
It should be Inflicted on people. Tho
weather wn.s pretty warm, but tjiev
tor was taking things phllosophlJrjli
and making the bcirt of it. After talk-
ing over the matter with tho lady for
some time hedelivered hlmsolf In thin
exclamation: "To have tho good Lord
satisfy all of the people In this world
he should linvc it rain on one sldo of
the street nil of the time nnd the tsun
brightly shine on the other, so that ifl
they didn't Hko the sunshine they could
cross the street nnd be In the rain."
Buffalo Courier.

Apiirur.tlirri ,rn Deceitful.
A certain Sundayschool teacher wasi

much worled by the noiseof the schol--'
aw In the room next to his. At Inst, un-ub- lo

to bear It any longer, lie mounted,
a chair and looked over the partition'
dividing the two rooms to sec who the,
offenders were. Seeing ono boy a lit
tlo taller thnn the others talking a
great deal, lie leaned oyer, seized tho
boy by tho collar, lifted him over the
partition and banged him Into n chair,
In his room, saying, "Now be quiet."

Ho then resumed his lesion, until
about n quarterof an hour later, when-h-

saw a small head appear round his
door, and a meek little voice said:

"Please, blr, you've got our teecher."

Aittlre Worlli l'nllimlnr.
"I remember," said a boy to his Sun-da- y

chool teacher, "you told mo to al-
ways stop and count fifty when an-
gry."

"Yes, I am glad to hear it. It cooled
your unger, didn't It?"

"Well, you seo, a boy came Into our
road nnd mndo faces at mo, and dared
mo to fight. I vvas going to try anil
thrash him. Ho was bigger'n me, and
I'd havi got punished. I remembered
what you said, and began to count."

"And you didn't light?"
"No, ma'am. Just as I got to forty-tw- o

my big brother camo along, nnd
the way he licked that boy would havo
made your mouth water."

fl

A (luuil Comiirtlr, '
With many French and German

ladles tho cucumber is a sovereign cos
rootle. They buy cold cream, beat II
In a plato until soft, and drop in the
Juice of a boiled cucumber.

Mills Is a very valuable cosmetic,andmay bo used freely to bathe tho faW
Lanullno cream, which is considered '

excellent ns an emollient for the akin,
may be mado as follows: Obtalu IinlJ
a pint of lanoline nnd a half a pint ofpure oil of sweet almonds. Then, put-
ting n tablespoonful oa china plate,
add an equal quantity'of almond oil;
mix thoroughly, and add from half r
tcaspojnfulof tlncturo of ben-coln- , i.utrt
the pnsto drips from the knife a steel',
cuueknlfo Is best for tho mixluar pro.'
cess In nbout tho consistentof very
thick cream. All thrco of these ingred-
ientsare absolutely harmless. It should
bo tubbed In nt night.

Wunteil to lie Let Jo.
Tho scarcity of employment and the

ntrlngency of the tlriios may he In-
ferred from tho following specimen

"Mister; I want a Job.
Ml fokes ain't rltch an 1 got to russle.
Thoy nro ded. It betes hell how har4
times Is. I can do chois, 1 look well
In stole closo an learn fast, I want "
Job In your otla. Let wo in."

Ln.o mA aVkl JKiwm ... 7, aV .'Jt.fe .- - .. j. iIMMiirJ-.- i i:t TiTMf' - - Uu trav ,,
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ECZEMA.
Una t'hjiltlftit rroiiciunril l( Itlng-IVnr-

ami rrrtcrltiril for Tlmt .tllinrnt, Hut
Urn I'rttltnt t'm-i- l Dr. Mllllm,,' Pink
1MIU unil H'm Cured.

From tlio Kree I'resn, Corning, lown.
"I wnn afflicted with wlint iitiynlcliinn

iwmiccl mo wnM eczemannd began doc-.torl-

for thnt diseasenlmut two yearn
hgo." Hnld Mrs. Kvn I. llvinm. of Har-
ris, lown, to n reporter n few dnvs ago.
"The first doctor I consulteddid mo no
Kjiou nt nil. He pronouncedtho dlscuso
ring-wor- and gavo me remedies forthat, but soon found out IiIh error.

"I then tried anotherphysician, withnome better mjccesn but did not suc-
ceed In obtaining permanent relief. On
the contrary, I got worse and ftiy fncoand body broke out badly and a soveraItching sensation constantly accom-
panied It. This physician pronounced
the tnalndy eczemaand 1 believe now
that his dlnjrnosln .wan correct. My
hiKband saw an article on Dr. Wll-llam- a'

Pink Pills in the county papers
nnd at his solicitation I tried them."To make a ion story short, I took
twelve boxes of this wonderful rem-
edy and am now entirely relieved. I
have not been troubled with the leastsign of this dlnense since AUKUst, IS95.
I .ind been taking the pills since June
of Hint year. I am glnd to testify to
the worth of this excellent remedy. It
not only cured me, but my futhcr tried
it for la grippe and was materially
benefited In fact he Insists It relieved
him at once.

(Signed.) MWS. HVA 1.. KVANH.
To confirm this statement beyond nil

doubt, Mrs. Evans hli;ned the forego-
ing.
STATE OF IOWA, COUNTY OF

ADAMS. ss.
Hlgncd thlH 17th day of March, 1S0S,

before me.
W. K. 1I1:I,m:n--, Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' 1'lnU Hlln for Pulo
People are now given to the public us
an unfailing blood builder and nerve
restorer, curing nil forms of weakness
arising from a watery condition of the
blood or iihnttered nerves. The pills
are sold by all dealers, or will bo Font
postpaid on receipt of price, CO cents
a. box, or six boxes for $:'.S0, by ad-
dressing Dr. Wlllltuim' Medicine Co.,
Hchcncctudy, N. V,

liy DEEP SHADE

And In Cool btremm rnttle Find Their
Comfort.

It Is easy to sec that cnttlo arc nt
home In a moist nnd wooded country.
The feral cattle of Texas and Australia
rover from choice stray for from tho
woods. Out on the Western ranches
therenro, of course, few trees, and tho
beasts thrive fairly well; but, for nil
that, tho conditions of their life are ar-
tificial, ami arc not such as they would
delect if free to choose their dwelling
place. All cattle love to stand knee
deep In water nnd under tho shadow of
trees. Their heads are carried low,
even when they nro startled, bo tlmt
they can kco under the spreading
branches of the foiest. Compare tho
habitual position of the head of n cow
with that of the heads of the horse,
pronghorn, or gtiannco, which live in
theopen nnd hnvo to watch the horizon
lor tho nppronchof enemies.

Then thesplit hoofs of the cattle aro
wonderfully adapted for progress over
Hoft ground. In galloping through
Logs or deep mud an ox or a bulTalo
will easily distancea swift horse.Their
toes spread wide, and so they do not
rink In so far as tho solid-hoofe- d nnl-ma- l.

What Is evenmore Important, tho
open cleft between the toes allows tho
air to enter the hole In the mud ns tho
pot is withdrawn; whereas,a hore'o
raof sticks like a "sucker," owing to tho
partial vacuni below It, and can only
ho dragged out by a greut muscular ef-

fort. Mounted huntershove been over-
taken and killed by buffalo African
and Indian owing to this fact.

Driifnp t'.innnt tin Cured
by lociil applications ns they cannot reach the
fllsenseil portion of the cur. There Is only one
uruytot-ur- Deafness and thnt Is by constitu-
tional remedies Dcifness U caused by tin

condition of the tmuou lining of the
Eustachian Tube. Whn this tube nets In-

flamed you haua rumtillni; sound or Imperfect
henrlnc,nnd when it Is ctulrely closed deafness
s the result,uml unless the Inflammation can

be takenout und this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever ninecasesoutof ten lire i'ntisill)vcfttiirrh.
which Ik nothing hut an Intlamed conditionof
inn mucous surmces.

Wo will ulvo One Hundred Dollars for nny
raw of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thatcan-
not be. curedby Hall's Catarrh Cute, bend for
:lrculars, free.

F. J. CIIKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drut'Klsts, no.

Occasionally you And peoplo
friendless us adog thatbarks ull nl'lit.

I'Imi's Giro for Consumption Is tho only
Mugh medicine usedIn my house. I). (J.

Albright, Minilnhur-f- , !'., Ucc, U, '1)3.

Half of your worry y is duo to
your neglect yesterday.
Don't Tobacco Spit Hint Hmoko Your I.lfa

Auuy,
If you vant to quit tobaccousing easilyand

forever, regain lost manhood,bu made well,
Krone, inuguvtlc, full of new life and vlgur,
ItkoNo-'I'o-llu- c, thenoiuler-Hork- tlmt nmket,
weak menMrong. .Many gain ten pounds In
ten days. Ovr4i)0,(NUcuicd. lluy
from your druggist, who III guarantee,a euro.
Ilooklct und Miiiple mailed free. Ad.
liemcdy Co., Chicagoor New York.

Everything young' lu handuomo;
ovorythlng old is ugly.

sn

GladnessComes
With a butter understanding of tlio

nnturo of tho.manyphys-
ical Ills, which vimisli licforo proper ts

gentle, efforts plensantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, thnt so many forme of
sicknessare not duo to uuy actunl dis-

ease,but simply to a constipatedcondi-

tion of thesystem,which tho pleasant
family luxatlve. Syrup of Tigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tho only
remedy with millions of familiesandft
everywhere esteemedso highly by all
who value good'health. Its beneficial
effects uro due to the fact, that it is thn
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on wklch It Bets. It lo therefore
if important, in order to ge$ lt bone-Hcl- ul

effects, to noto when you pur-
chase,that you have tho genuineart
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only ond cold by
'all reputabledruggists.

If in the enjeymontof good health,
Md the system is regulur, laxatives or
otherreincdlca are thon not If
Meted with any actunl rtiwiiM', one

nay be commendedto themost n'.IIlful,
ohyslcUns,but if In needof a Vt;tlve.,
oeshould havo tho best, and with th

everywhere, Byniji pf
irigw standshighest und is most largely
ucaundgivesmostgeneralsatUfaetlon,
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DEAR LITTLE AMBER.
" ','--- r wrm-r- r "" V

At tho sound of a football In the cor-
ridor he Inld down his pen nnd leaned
wearily back In his big nrm-chnl- r.

Presently n hand thrust hack the
curtnln from the doorway nnd his wlfo
entered. Shewas gowned for, the even-
ing In her favorite color dull yellow.
There were diamonds nther throat nnd
In her gold-brow- n hair. Sho looked
radlnnt with plonaurc.

"Shall I do?" sho nsked, coming for-
ward nnd leaning upon the desk with
her hnntls, pnlms downward.

He Inspected her deliberately criti-
cally, she thought.

"You will do very well," ho snld nt
last. "What Is It Amber?"

" 'Fnust.' I nm going with the Ken-
dalls. Lawrence "

He took up his pen with n slight
gesture of Impntlcnco thnt effectually
Bllcnced her. Hnlf the Joy died out
of her face. She stood a moment watch-
ing him as he wrote; then sho went
round and laid her hand timidly on his
shoulder.

"John " wistfully.
"Weir?"
She hesitated, hoping he would look

tip or sny something more; but ho did
neither.

"I I nm going now. (lood-by.- "
"CJood-by.- "

It was the tone, not tho words, that
brought n sudden dimness into her
eyes. She lingered still with her hand
on his shoulder. Then site slowly re-

moved it nnd stole out of the room.
As the curtnln ceasedswnylng behind

her the pen dropped ami John Sarles
covered his face with hlc hands. Ho
heard a carriage stop ot tho curbing
and the front door cIofc with n bong.
He heard n man's volco and r. man's
gay laugh both Lawrence Kendall's;
then thero was a rumble of wheels nnd
he lifted hla hend with n Jerk. Some-
thing like a sobescapedhim.

"Lawrence," sho had said. It had
como to that, then! Lawrence! John
Sarles knew him well know how his

Lhandsome face and winning smile en
deared him to tho hearts of women-h- ow

ho was sought after, petted, ad-

mired.
Ah, well, it was something, after.all,

to be born with n handsome faceand
straight, strong limbs. John Sarles
looked bitterly at the crutch leaning
against tho chair and thought that be-

causeof it life had withheld much of
Its sweetness for him. Wealth and
even a powerful Intellect which put
him In touch with the brightest think-
ers f the day failed to make up to hliu
for that.

Ho had been on tho point ot sinking
Into tho Isolation of u
proud, morofc nature when Amber
came Amber, the little daughter or
his only Intimate friend, who, dying,
had Intrusted her to his care.

Soon the music of her laughter had
chased away the ghostly echoes from
the lonely o4d house and the light of
her happy eyes brightened every room.
Her books strewed the tables,her (low-
ers filled the long-unuse- d vases, her
gowns made bits of color against tho
dark walls as sho llltted up stairs nnd
down.

Gradually nil became changed be-

cause of her. New furniture replaced
the old, new carpets covered the floors,

1 '. l
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PROPPEDUP DY PILLOWS,
the conservatory blossomedwith rnro
plants nnd n grnnd piano lit up a dark
recessof tho library with its polished
Ivory nnd rosewood.

By nnd by the little eirl beenmo a
mnlden to whom every door was open
and whose srallo wns n favor which
men considered as wcll-niu- h precious,
nnd all the time that Am'oer loas grow-
ing winsome and sweet nnd graceful
John Sarles was growing old and wrin-
kled and gray. Hut his heart was
young ns ever nnd ho loved Amber
with all tho pent-u- p forco of his nnture
and ho suffered agoniesbecauseot that
love, feeling that sho could never, never
be his.

One day a handsomeboy of good fam-
ily camo to ask him for Amber's hand.
Poor John! He feavo his consent nnd
his blessing as well. What clso could
ho do, not knowing but that Amber
loved him? And whllo the boy was
pleading hiscauseJohn sat in his study
with as bitter n hcartacho as ever man
had.

Presently tho uoor opened, but ho
didn't look ut And then camoa sweet,
sobbing voice and tho pressure of two
soft arms about his neck from behind.

"Oh, guurdy, guardy, aro you tired of
me thnt ynu try to get rid of mo so?"

He was suffocating with surprleo and
Joy and terror, hut hemanagedto draw
her around whereho could see her face,
which was rosy with blushesand per--
Blsteutly averted.

"Amber!" ho cried. "Tired of you!
Want to get rid of you, Amber!"

And then, reassuredby his tone, she
burst out passionately;

"Yes, you must bo, clso you'd never
have sent him to me, when you know
I hato him hate themall but you!"

He drew her down on his knoo at
that and held her close In his trem-
bling arms. His faco was near hers,
but he did not kiss her. Ho could only
look at the sweet,wet eyes,and child-
like mouth, the round, soft check, and
gold-brow- n hair, wondering, doubting,
hoping all at once ho could not have
told which tho most of tho three. .

That wns two yearsvgo two blessed
years of such happiness thfct they
teemed to him like a long delightful
dream, Amber loved him and Amber
was his wife,

Dut of Into a shadow Una fallen be-

tween them the shadow of .Lawrence
Kendall, Tho fear that had numbed
John's heart when he fltst beheld tho
young man's!admiring gaze upon bis

wife had ripened Into fierce Jealousy.
Ho hnd grown cold nnd austere In hln

mnnner,canting Amber many tenrs and
much worrlmcnt. Onco he hnd been
positively hnrsh toward her. What else
lind he been And all tho
time his pioud, sensitive nnturo vus
suffering to Its utmost capacity.

Hear little Amber! He could feel tho
lears In her eyesnnd the quiver of her'
mouth though he could not fcco them.
The wistful pleading In her voice had
touched him to tho quick.

How ho longed to snatch her in his
nrnio crumpling tho dull yellow silk,
If ho must, nnd milling tho shiny hnlr,
for she used never to complain nnd
kiss her over nnd ocr and tell her
how much lie loved her, and how sorry
ho was to hurt her by word or look.

But no his pride, his Indomitable
pride, restrained him, and hehad let
her go with her whole evening spoiled
becauseof It.

Ah, Just wait till she came In, tired
and cold and sleepy! Then ho would
make it all right. She would forgive
hlrn of course sho would, the darling!
And they would be happy ngnln us
they hnd not been for weeks, sitting
by the Arc together, she In the big
crimson chnlr and ho on an ottoman nt
her side, Just where he could touch her
hand or cheek and kiss her when ho
chose.

The firelight would danceon her hnlr
nnd bring out the soft color In her face,
and she would laugh nnd smile In the
old Joyous wny. What n fool ho had
been how cowardly and unreasonable,
to doubt his Innocent darling even for
one moment.

It was 2 o'clock nnd Amber ought to
hnc been home tin hour ngo. What
wns It made John stnrt and tremble
nnd pale as ho glanced at the clock?
Were his fenrd confirmed? Hnd his
doubts becometruths?

Hnrk! Wns not thnt the sound of a
carriage pausingnt the curbing? What
occasioned this unusual confusion lu
the hall below?

John Sarlc3 seized his crutch and
limped a few paces toward the door,
but stopped as It was Hung open and
tho Ilgure of an old serving man

on tho threshold.
"Master " lie began.
John Sarles' lips moved, but no sound

passed them.
"Muster, I have come with sad news

for you. Theie has beennn accident
the horses ran away and Miss Am-

ber "
He caught John as ho reeled and fell,

nnd nnswcilng the mute, awful appeal
of those ngani.ed ees, ho concluded

"13 hurt seriously, but not fatally.
The have jiitt In ought her home."

Three months afterward, when burst-
ing buds and freshly-sproutin- g grass
proclaimed that spring was nt hand,
Amber was cntrlcd into her husband's
study nnd propped up by pillows nnd
cushions on the sofa there. Her faco

had lost Its roundness and Its dainty
color and the beautiful bi vwn-gol- d hair
was cut cIofo to her hend.

There was a great bunch of yellow
roses on the table nt her sideand she
touched them lovingly, knowing that
John was watching her nnd that ho
hnd placed them there.

Presently he came and sat down on
the edge of the sofa all their differ-
ences had long since beenmade up
and took her hands in his and held
them tenderly against ills mouth.
Theie were tcais In his eyes, though
Amber's were clear enough.

"You dear old John," she sal, smil-

ing. "I believe you feel worseabout it
than I do."

He sobbed.
"Well, you needn't, you silly boy."

Sho was silent a moment, and then she
sold, musingly: "Do you know, I be-

lieve I'm half glad "
"Oh, my darling, to be lame all your

life!"
"Yes, for don't you see, we shall sym-

pathize with one another more than
wo ever have? And, oh, John "

"Yes, Amber."
"I never realized before how patient

nnd denr you were until I wns hurt.
1 think I love you better than ever, if
Hint can be, and I nm sure quite, quite
sure, thnt this tins been a blessed les-

son for both of us, aren't you?"
And John, in his newer and clearer

wUdoni, dared not deny It.

Knew the l'littform.
McDowell county, West Virginia, has

n citizen who has never been known to
ndmlt Ignoranco on nny subject, und
very few things ever nnjipen that ho
did not have somepnrt In. Hero is tho
lutest story about him;

A group was gathered In a county
store discussing politics. Georgo
Whnlen, tho mnn of wonderful knowl-
edge nnd nclilcvmcnts, nlthough a
etauncli democrat, so depnrted from de-

claration of principles thnt ono ot tho
men said: "You don't know a thing
about tho democratic platform."

"Don't I? Know tho democratic plat-

form? Why I built it myself. Thero
wasn't a stick of nnything hut solid
poplnr. A thousand peoplo wero on
that platform and it never settled a
hundredth part ot an Inch. Talk to
me about not knowing anything about
tho platform! If you'll como down to
tho covo where they held tholr barbe-
cue I'll show you tho platform stund-tu- g

yet." Washington Star.

llyificnlu Writing Vupcr.
Among tho latest thlugs in station

ery is a writing paper which Is spo
einlly manufactured for tho provrntlon
of tho spreading by letters of various
forms ot Infectious diseases. Everyone
is awaro that in receiving letters from
uisease-stricive-n places, at homo or
abroad, they run a certain amount of
risk. This stationeryis Mid to be ren-
dered contagion-proo- f. The paper is
so impregnated with antiseptics that
ull deleterious organisms adhering to
It are.rendered Inert, even though a
fever-stricke- n person writo or touch
tho letter, Invention.

To I.oiHtu l'uncturr.
The customary method of locating a

blcyclo puncture is to Immerso the
wheel in a tub of water, and wherever
tho bubbles show thero will be found
a puncture, On occasions, however,
tho air pressure Is not sufficient to
create bubbles. In such cases smear
some thin soap lather over the tire and
a soup bubble will form over tho punc-tur- o,

no matter how small it is,
Clg-urrtt- Hmukcr Turn Urern,

A young man llv'.vg in ilrecdvillp,
Mich., 1b turning green from tle uso of
cigarettes. Most cigarette smoksra
nw more or lessgrccu whep they begin
the practice.

ISA iEWl0CCACCJ0.
GABRIEL D'ANNUNZIO HAS

STAHTLED LITERALISTS.

Hnlled In 1'runre n One of tlm llrrnt-r- t
Word 1'litnro Milker nf tlm

Time Ilia "Irlutnpli of Death" mid
Other "Itrnlliti."

AiiKit'jij u'Annur.- -

f flj zlo Is the namo of
.11 - the new, Uoccncclo

that has amnzcil
Italy with his fiery
poems nnd novels
of Into and who is
pronounced by cer-

tainmm French critics
to have established?rmi the Italian renais-
sance of letters,

D'AnnunzIo wna born near Pes-vlllo-

cara, a pretty on the
Adriatic. At fifteen, while lie
was studying at Prnto, ho published
a volume of poemsof such a nature ns
to drnw to tho author the attention of
the authorities. Ho found himself sud-
denly fnmous, nnd, flnttcrcd by his suc-
cess,plunged Into n bath of dissipation
out of which ho enmc with a new and
wider philosophy of llfo nnd Innguago.
The three novels which sustain D'An-nunzio- 's

reputation as a writer arc
"Piacere," published In 1SS0 "L'Inno-contl- "

(1S02). nnd "Trlonfo tlella Mortc"
(The Triumph of Death), which M. do
Vogue, In a critical est-a- In the Kevtic
ilea Deux Mondes, sayshas the right to
bo considered one of tho masterpieces
of the times. Tho Italian author Is
unknown generally except to a few
French renders. An lCngllsh transla-
tion of "Trlonfo della Mortc ' is now In
the press and may go far toward ac-

quainting Hngllsh readers with the

(Jiff y
GABRIEL D'ANNUNZIO.

style, tontlment, Impressions and gifts
of D'AnnunzIo. The Italian ?eem3 to
have little to commend except tho su-

perb, and to someratheroffensive, ego-
tism of the school that delights in lay-
ing bare the personal weaknessesof its
individual writers. D'AnnunzIo has a
clear title to a niche In this gallery, for
ho evidently believes that his passions
are more Interesting than thoseof his
neighbors. Of course the French

regard him with favor. One
phase of his work that rommends him
to tho Insciutnble Frenchmoderns Is
his love of describing commonplace
filth and dubbing the doing of It "real-
ism."

, Nunpii' Anrntry.
It Is not generally known that

Frldtjof Nansen comes of an old Dan-
ish family, which left its mark on tho
history of Denmark before ills branch
of it migrated to Norway 100 years
ago. Ho Is directly descended from
Hans Nansen, who was burgomaster
of Copenhagen In 1CG0, and head-
ed tho civic forces during tho siege of
that city by the Swedes. In K. C. Otto's
"Scandinavian History" wo read:
"When the nobles refused to give any-
thing to defray the expenses of the
siege, the town council of Copenhagen,
headed by their burgomaster, Hand
Nansen, made an appeal to tho king
for tho curtailment of tho privileges
of tho tiobles. Tin clergy, under the
guidance of the learnedand ambitious
court preacher, Bishop Svane, second-
ed their proposals, While
these motions wero being made fithin
tho hall of assembly the gates of the
city wero closed by the order of Huns
Nansen. and a strong civic guard
drawn around the doors of tho bull-- l

ing. The nobles, taken by surprise,
pavo up their resistance to tho pay-

ment of the taxes demandedof them,
but when Nansen and Svanonext pro-
posedto make tho crown heredltr.ry In
the descendantsof the king, whether
malo or female, they opposedthe mo-
tion with strong and bitter expres-
sions of dissent. The Important hipm-ur- o

was. however, passed
and on Oct. IS. ICGO, Frederick III.
received tho honiago of tho several or-

ders of tho sta'o as hereditary king of
Denmark." All through this crisis
Hans Nansen distinguished himself,
not only ad a politician, but ns a citl- -

r. it is mtei eating to 'iote.
too, that as a young man ho made
what were then somehighly adventur-
ous Arctic voynges, nnd explored Ihe
shoresof tho Wnlto Sea. On his moth-
er's sldo Nnnsen is descended from
tho Counts of Wedel-Jnrlsber- g, n fina-
lly of Pomeranian origin, which set-
tled in Denmark about thotime of the
Thirty Years' War.

SliHknipc.tre'K Knimleilcn ot III law.
Tho writer ot a recent book of legal

nuecdotes hasunearthed some curious
testimony cs to William Shakespearo'B
knowledgo of tho English law of his
time. Lord Campbell, a former lord
chief Justlcoof England, in tho year
1859, published a book entitled "Shnks-peare- 's

Legal Acquirements," In which
,ls submitted threeand twenty of the
thirty-seve- n plays to a somewhat closo
examination and deducedtherefrom a
largo number of examples, Illustrative
of legal knowledge or acquaintance
with technical terms on tho part of tho
author. Abounding as are theee law
phrases, points and metaphors, tho
marvel Is that they aro always accur-
ate and appropriately used, Thero is
never a mistake "Whllo novelists and
dramatists,"writes Campbell, "aro con-
stantly making mistakes aa to tho law
of marriage, of wills and of Inherit-
ance, to Shakespeare'slaw, lavishly an
ho propounds It, there can bo node
murrer, no bin ot exception, no wrt ot
error,"

I f
Tib-to- e walking eymbollzes surflLEC

curlbslty, discretion' or mystery. V '

RESPECTABLE RIDERS.
It II ,luit n Will ti 'talk (MIL; hi

.i'l lu l'iir:nerK.
"Hello, old gentleman! Are wn on

the right rond to Newhu.-g-, and wht
Hip name of this place?" railed out om
of two wheelmen who, while spinning
along a country rond. hnd halud be-

side n corn field In which nn old mnn
was plowing. The old man thus

"wlioa'd" his mule, wrapped
the reins nboiit the plow handle and
beganfnlrly tumbling down the hill be-
tween the rows of corn.

"Don't bother to come; wo can hear,"
expostulated the cyclist, but the elder-
ly plowman only Increased his speed
and finally struck the road.

"I naiJtcd to take a look nt you,"
he panted, leaning ngnlnst the stone
wall; "you're the mot respectable
sountlln' fellers I've seensince sunrise;
been tryln' to plow this herocorn patch
pretty nigh nil day, nnd ain't done
much more'n tell a lot o' chaps on
th?m wheel machines how to git to
places. Kind o' thought might as well
make a sign post o' myself and stand
round here som'cr p'lntln' up the
mad. Wouldn't mind so much," ho
continued, balancing his hat on his left
ear whllo he mopped his countenance,
"If some o' them elty houseplants
didn't think themselves so tarnation
smart! You spokecivil like, and called
mo 'gentlcmon' Just now, nnd I'm will-I- n'

to tell you nil I kin, but when n
pnsscl of upstarts comes whlzzin' 'long

their bells at nothln" but rab-
bit trncKv, with lees on 'em that looks
as if they had been (lred at by that
new-fangl- Ji

, and
calls me Deacon Hayseed,Poppy Gr.vs
and Daddy Corn Cob, it's not agreeln"
with me, and they finds out It nln't.

"I asks a feller this mornln' who he
thought ho was tnlkin' to, and he said,
'a modern Cincinnati,' and then he
winked nt another feller. Now, 1 likes
to be winked nt Just ns much n3 any-
body, and I told thnt feller thnt per-ha-pt

ho was a modern New Yorkus and
owned the earth, and wus ridln' 'round
to boss the Job, but I'd be blamed If he
oldn't look Jlst like the greenest,
durndcts grasshopper I'd ever seen

one o' them patent s.

" 'We're scorchin',' says one. 'Glad
of It,' says I, 'fur nnybo you'll be
needln' the practice later on.' I talks
respectableto them ai talks respectable
to me, and Newburg's straight ahead
then to the right every time and tho
namo o' tills place Is Claudius Smith's
Turnpike. If ou'll stop at the house,
round the curve yonder, tho folks'll
give you some buttarmllk, fresh
churned city Ihers like buttermilk."

And the old man climbed back to the
plow, where a lot of horse files were
laughing nt the way tlio mule wa-- j try-
ing to kick them nnd couldn't. St.
Louis h.

GRAY IN THE RANKS.

Kiiitly Mnrrell Wood, California1 Oiilert
Woimiti MltTr.icUt.

Mrs. Dmily Morrell Wood Is the old-

est woman hint ragistwoman In Califor-
nia. She hopes to live long enough to
be able to cast her first vote. It is
probable that universal suffrage will
win In the golden state. Mrs. Wood
is n native of New York and Is upward
of SO years old. She went to Califor-
nia in lS.'O with her husband In the
bark Palmetto, of which ho was part
owner. Tho climate suited him so
nicely that he decided to mnkoCalifor-
nia his home. Mrs. Wooci has lived in
San Francisco ever since. She was a
schoolmate of Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Her father and the fatherof Mrs. Stan-

ton were Judgeson tho same bench.
Some years ago Mis. Wood becameaf-

flicted with cataract and was totally
blind for four years. A surgical opera-
tion w.y performed and her sight was
lestoied completely. She U a great
render nnd very fond of needlework,
Her Into husband was a partner of
JohnLorlmcr Graham, the famousNew
York barrister. She Is one of tho

HMILY M, WOOD.
Anneke Janshelrt Her great grand-
father was married to Rachel, who was
the granddaughter of Anncko Jans. Tho
old lady'B memory of matters long
since past Is perfect, nnd her hrnlth is
remarkably so.'nd forono of her years.

Mli IIoImi (il.iiltnni,
Helen Gladstone,the daughter of tho

great statesman, is thought to resem-
ble her father In appearnneo,nnd also
possessesn largo degtecof hlo remark-
able vitality. When graduating at
Newnham sho Invariably kept her
tablo In tho bestot bplrits by her amus-
ing stories and witty repartees. For
ordinary society conventions she litiws
llttlo respect, and Is quite indlfiereni
as to dress, appearing at all sorts of
functions in plain, sensiblo costumes,
Sho Is a universal favorite among her
friends.

Dwarf Orone Tree
There is an orange tree at Muskegon,

Mich., that Is making a record In that
northern clime. Thn treo Is nbout four-
teen Inches high and on tho branches
are twenty-oigh-t miniatureorangesand
blossoms In various stages of develop-
ment and ono fully developed orange.
The latter Is about the size of an ordi
nary hen's egz. but round The treo
Is planted in a .argo tin can filled with
earthand Is treated na a houseplant.--

Detroit rnuune.

Nw Untiling suit.
A novtl und striking effer much In

ogiie with the ultra fashionablent tho
beneli resorts this seasonIs the substi-
tution of brlghi-hiie- d silk ribbons for
the ordinary fastenings of the bathing
f.boe Thf ribbons nre usually from
one Inch nnd n half to two Inches in
wir.m nnn oi some viviuiy contrasting
eoiur nun uie lusuwie. Alter cross--
Ing over thf. Instep they are wound
several times around theankle nnd Ug
"a la brigand" and fasten Just below
the knei In n rather smart bow. The
effect Is rather pretty In combination
with one of the many "picture" cos-
tumes which appearon the beach dur-
ing the bathing hours. Of coursethose
fair ones never go Into the surf. Your
real feminine Athlete who really goes
In for bathing scorns any such useless
finery nnd wears nothing thut tends to
stay her progress through the waves
save the plainest and simplest bathing
suit. But your "artist's model" who
paradesherself up nnd down the bench
fnr tho sole purpofc of attracting the
admiring gaze of the throng Is corset-
ed, powderedand "got up" regardless
before she ralLes forth. And the gay
ribbons nround her shapely ankles are
only a necessarypart of tho make-up-. '

If you insist upon buying your riyhtb,
you will ni'iur lx' popular.

It require moio s.nalJ to 'oinu.'i
Eilcnt than to talk.

Mlml
Ynu ran rrml n Lnpp-- . mind In u huppv . u"i i --

ntiiT without uiui.li pi nt tratlon 'l'hli U t.n . rt
t.t rnunti'mini'i tlmt the oucnrtiim bUltnui "i

dvvpi'ptU' If llwil 1'V Ho.tett"i s St'Hii-Qi'- h

lintel wcurs You Mill inert mum mi li

Iht'itriut ktnnimhi' uml alteratiwalvitiioii'n '

li.ipp.ni . for 'hi' innlur'.nu the theumiilU Pi
wtuk i.ml tini. troubled r..'!. inucllun of tin
kl.liii mU lili'ikl'-r- .

lli'injr u gentleman is MUiug jo..i
meannu-5- .

When bilious r (otmu, tut ( .urnri't
r.i!y cntl.iirtie re guarantee! IUr J.'i.

After n man ji- a- bftj hi m . i

liopi to lx out of debt.

m An Elcsanf
Given

With Each

-- . --:?

8 m

rinril llm!,
".Madam. I I mttt apologia. My
my vi it children, and it's buvd

timet, yi n know -- uml '

I'oof fellow' Herein trlllo for
ou. And now t'1l tiu how old uio

lliti poor llttln dear "
I'hank ve, muni Well. Hill hn'n

:i", 'n Mary's 'r .mil mnrrloi Tho
nthnr llvn's ilnml. mum. 'N Hill 'ii
Mary ny I'm too lay to llvo, mum;
they're, very ungrateful. Thank yo,
again mum "

A YnriUtintl t.nil.
According to views recently explain-

ed before the llrltlsh Oco.'oglcnl So-
ciety the island of Jamaica was onco
connectedwith both North and South
America by n stretch of mountulnops
land covering the region of tho West
It. Man archlpelngo. There tire

that this ancient land wus ele
vated no less than two miles and a
hnlf above sea-leve-l.

A girl ulwjijseostsu mnn more than
a wife
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A Little Child
With a Little Cold.

That'sall !

What of it?
Little elds when neglected

grow to largo diseasesand

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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l Columbia
Bicycles

STANDARD OF

THE WORLD ::

Profit by your best judgment
Profit by our 19 years' of bi-

cycle experience. It is wise
economy to purchase the
COLUMBIA.
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. 13. l'OOI.K,
Editor and Proprietor

AAfirtlftng ratra rtMilr known oa fiilii'Ktlon

Teritj l V" pr annum, invariably caio la

Kntrreil at the I t ORlrp IUakell, Txa.
ta dacomlolax Mall Mattur

Saturday. Nov iSg6.

WELL
t buv dlSDatchHS at un n

cash' Hard tunes are made easier'
aiways oy me inevuame when he m.
rule of paying cash for all you a iarge of were
There are no two of i- t- 1V the waitin8
oneway, anu oniy oneway ouy tor
cash. We are the house in j

town that sells exclusively for cash
and you w ill find it always to your

before you buy to
see

HACEECEHET,
AMI.ENE

LOCxVL DOTS.
To S. L. Robernson's is the

place to go for something fresh to cat
All of the men can not be

elected.

In future we will sell no
on credit, by special arrange-
ments. W. W. Fields &: Hro.

I am selling very low all dry
goods, boots, shoes,hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me
give you prices. S L. RonrKrsoN.

It is now time lor us to close!
our accts
will pleasetome forward and make
seitlement with rah or by note. We

must
uruer iu uui mure g(;uu-- - icm

you

again
see. Respectfully,

RSfcv & Co.

I receiving will

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled
suear. coffee, toods,

ntake up first-clas- s

them cheaper
will. L Robinson.

W.

cts

for $1
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new crop Louisiana molasses,

50 gal

good
per

Kverything in proportion
in

Us

is. T (1. & Co.

chronic grumbler

-

'Wh . "yaWPfti -

rri'si'.cntial hU-ccio-

Still in Doubt,

How Town Has AUern

ated

fiftv miles from

telegraph
returns from
great
than o( them
intensely

their desire success stimulat-
ed their
Arrangements been made
soecialcourier brint?

Why

Wednesday morning, and
about with

buy batch telegramsthey
ways

only

merest groceries

good

flour,

but, alas, their shattered
and

alter read
aloud only

majorities McKinley'
gave West, solid East,

states cen-

tral west, Kentuckey, Tennessee
Virginia other South

McKinley big majo
hinted that

crand old democratic
fallen wayside.
before reading over,

dejected.

mattersstood until Wednesday
morning's News Thurs-
day, when that Texas

still within the democrat-
ic fold, apparently close
shave ticket.

There lowering

clouds John Miller
with Seymour mail

brought the telegraphic
which Seymour to 7:30

etiect uryan
.frinrl

And
.solid West South gone

that New
Maryland

and,
monev bills Ohio, McKinley home

good majority 3000
behind in with returns

Our tabulated returns from pre-cuun- ty

every cincts.
think, best This ai,no,t g00cj

The
table tiuisiaslic ?aVe their

future reference. feeii,lg3 iu,ty yells cheers
Will week nice Hrvan.

line dry Thus matter stand
1'hev from until mail hack

first hands nextdiy,
will sold when Dallas Ne-vs- ,

afford buy else" here Thursday morning, threw
claim-

ing electoral
though severalstatesclaimed

receiveevery week fresh l)efore eomcdedto

lard,
in

that
stock,

than

buying.

Drugstore
satisfaction

Maryland,

damper situation
McKinley,

Bryan good ma,orities
Kinlev's majorities materially
reduced previously claimed

overwhelminother
no-

body

majorities

carrier, however, brighten
things up considerably stating

that the telegramsarriving at

lene P. m. Thursday, being
every that wants hours ,au.r those

cash groceries electoral
votes, majority ofj;, than

propose cneap enouBh spt.ufyln
than Has--1 doul)tful sute4 from whlch

they obtained.
The rascal who been going 'phe matter seemed somewhat

around night looking n1ied doubt,
ladies decided await arrival

the headshot --3, bvfore b.irst-hav-e

heard severalshot guns anvils splitting
loaded bucksh'H throats, though hard lor
venient position that purposer sanguine keep their valves

watch the!

Wichita

Prices.

Btst

Five pound green coffee for$i
pounds sugar

Jlacon pound
else

dollar Carney

Hope Doubt.

More

They

states

when

have

only

gotten

pent

stock

being

7cts

states

mail

than

We reserved spaceand our
forms open until the hack arrived
6 30, hoping to be able to announce
the glad tidings of llryan's election,
but were to disappointment.

j Mr. Miller, the driver, that no
I news had come to .Seymourlater than
that given by the last Dallas News,

'

referred to above

The 'act that the first telegrams
were so outrageouslyexugeratedand

j the McKinley figures had snrunken
! nearly half, as admitted by Tnurs--

(Jome and ee u with vour cashand day's News, one d iv's time, still

Jet show you how good a silver leaves a reasonable hope that the

Tift still lives,

i

closed

held

stated

rural returns will give the victory to
Ilryun and silver.

Our readerswho have the benefit

but thereare less case, of chronic o" telegraphic communication can.

Indigestion and Dyfpep.ia than fo- r- after reading this, have some idea of

fc.i

rities

state

late still

MR. BRYAN'S LAST DAY OF CAM- - citicn is greater than to be a king. '

I PAIGNING. I iv friiMiiW. 1 want von to believe !

Calru and Unruffled

Ovatedat Home.

when say have enjojed '

the opportunity of defending binict-- j

allism because believe it a right- -

' eous causeami 1 want you 10 uc- -

Oinaha. Neb . Nov. ; It was ll0VC that l wou,d rather stay among

about midnight to-ni- when Mr. you as a private citizen and be per--

Uryan spoke the last public word in- - "cd sul1 t0 raisc m' voicc il',inst
cident to his campaign He had what 1 conceive to be a crime against

tht ,u,mJn "cc lhan t0 Qn M thcthen made seven speechesin Omaha.
honors in Christendom, if 1 had tobeginning at 7 o'clock in thc evening

and hadprecededthe night's work Jo" in the conspiracy. (Great ap-w- ith

fifteen speeches made during plattse.)

the day, at the following places, all e worK wmc UCIorB a ,r"-i- n

the state of Nebraska: Seward, ,d,:nt wno Bocs i,Uo omcc Wlth thc

d"ire l0 reforin a financial policyYork, Aurora. Grand Island. Hast- -
and t0 llrivc he trusts and s'ndl;mgs, Harvard, Sarenville, Sutton,

' land wlU be lmdthisc'Ucs fromGrafton, Fairmount, Exeter,Friend,
Dorchester.Crete and Lincoln. enough if he is supported by the

his work would be impossibleHe had traveled during thc day people;

i00 miles. Ii l,a,l I.e.,., Mr. Hrvnn's f he were not supported by them.

original intention to speak in every
rnnorcttntiit rllctr!-- t in tlw. ctit.

vou are in earnest, want your

earnestnessto be in a

during the day. but this was found clean way; and then, my friends, if

l'' the suflra,: of '" countrymen, I
to be impossible and he entered only
lour of the six. Notwithstanding all

'

a,n thyir chicf "ycive- - w, Prom"
" ou nat )0Wcr in th,s countr'the speechesof to-d- ay were made in

his own state, Mr. Uryan made no or in any foreign land will prevent
the restorationof thc money of thespecial appeil to statepride, nor did

he dwell upon state issuesbeyondan j constitutionamong our people,

appealhere and there to his friends Coward or Sell Out! Which!
togiveloval support to the silver!
state and congressionaltickets while They are jumping on Governor
they were casting their ballots for the; Culbersonfor repeatingthe just crit-Hry-

electors. He praised Gov. jcjsms 0f 0ld Confederates upon
Holcombs administration of state HucknCr's incapacity as a Confeder--
affairs and repeatedly called atten-- ate neral.
tion to the lutility of all efforts to Well, the old fraud has now sold
secure even a t0 the gang, j

chief executive without ajandi a traitor J es f1wL
willing to with '

evcrv dilimint. t0 be, or to ever
He dwelt in the main, hivJ a t),Mnocr.u is I'P ts fast

upon the national of the' Palmer and Buckner. "' '"'. ', '
' help it. Ouv till isand to his hear--; The prMcnt bell out, or is

ers to support the iaUsC the the more because Huck-i.- f'
same greatprinciples wiucli lie hati ner accepls SCCond place upon a
advanced as essential in speechest;ckt.t t,e ieaj 0f which, after the
made in other similarly situated war was ovcri and oniy jn answer to
in unities. t)C spleen 0t a cowardly tyrant, mal- -

His two most telling speechesof trcate,i So'ithcrn soldiers and slan-th- e

day were made at Hastings and dered ?0uthem women.
Lincoln, though he made short ad-- 1 ifatnbodv doubts that lhickner
dresseswhich were announcedbv lii

' ....:.. .... ... - ,.,,;i... ( ,.;l,.r tl20CS. . ... . . - ,.- ii: i i nip' mi- - it .11 i' inn v ui Livnwi -

'

'

.

..- .. . - FI 7

and as worthy to classed mjijtary or
' as

,

at
at

doomed

pnuippic in liis gale lct him "The Rise and j " "" " '"'"- -

a?ld aimwere directed at Fall the by p(UJ
crowd, rate ISthanmore ,iaBei to 35,
usual numberof persons .., get, ami
with gold badges and page et se 1 . giv- -

Tne demonstrationsin the way of accountot of
and ol were ex ; GeneralKramer so that he was com

Thosewho wore '
pt.ied t0 yield Gap to

the yellow treated him with the enemy. Buckner has
respect and in some instances sod oul politically, but it is evident

applauded his utterances. At no j,e was either a coward or
time in the has Mr. Uryan sei.out during the war. Texas
been in better or e,.mer
condition was for his 'n, lu.n .m.r.,1j tnn
day. He to realize that he Mo , the other day, when
w.is neanng the end of his arduous cienX. Palmersaid:
siege and he did not make the usualj ..j you, my fellow

to conserve his ener-- als j. w;;i nol consider it any very
gies. He allowed his which

Rreat fault if you decidenext Tues-- j
is still unimpaired, full Horange. l0 castyour ballots for William
spent a greaterpart of the tune than , you may, if you

between chatting desireit) vote for Palmerand Hurk
Inenils. In these

he did net display the least nervous-
ness over the near of the

is

If

no

,1- ,-

crisis of and to all out-- l, lh day l)efon. tne election
warn he quite as tlm cn,dil would . argeiy due t0

as were any of his com
pany.

Lincoln. Neb , Nov. Mr.
was given one ol the greatest recep-

tions ot his entire tour by

his nome city. He spoke from the
of the Lincoln hotel and
an audiencewhich filled the

the

me,

com- -

ner.
By of the national

gold standard
the u.d

the

the

gold given the
aid in the cloestates.

This is the of the
of the crowd who at Indianapolis
proclaimed all
was left of democracy; they
would the of true,
puredemocracy and from the neucl- -

streets in tne immediate vicinity. ; eus around which inthefuturedem-Thi- s

addresswa, made largely to cluster and again build
.vir nrvan s ne.gnuors,and contain-- ()fup a partv purc democracy,
ed more allusions to himself If lh(J' had
than any speechof the long series he done no other good thing its course
has made. No gold were jn olT the band of traitors

The was (re-- wilo have, ever since the war. been
quent and general. Mr Uryan pre- - lne means of its!
laced Ins remarkswith a referei.ee to the ofefforttfvery hoj)e anf as part.
111s easterntrip, stating that in the

as

banner

tllL. ,JL..ini.. wa, sufficient to make it I

launlv. uumiy, most
rnn.T't?i.w.uii.v The

ai.ui.ii.... .UCai.u.i, sU.el the leaderswho
they had found out was not a ,aiined a
sectionalquestion. was, a great

betweenthe money pow-- 1

and the common people this THK IDKAL I'ANACKA.
country he said: James Chi- -

have stated elected shall ca(;o, says: regard King's
not absent Iron, you more than NeW ideal Panacea

years When I stated it,
lor Colds and Lung Com--

meaiu and want you believe,
I,lain,s-- havinS us,id bmAVwhenmy sincerity say

believe that the office attended for the last five years, the exclu- -

with duties great, with rcsponsibi-- prescriptions
lities o heavy that the mau who othcr preparations.',
c u pics have
ambition beyond himself

merly. The fact many people suspense anxiety people worthy those
the pa.t have taken Liv. have from the lack that eject him.

that they arenow cured elected shall consecrate four

1 that 1

1

n

who had

causeefficient

that

uphold

emblems

that

four I

Rev. John Iowa,

writes; havebeen a

the Kpisiopal Church for

50 more, and have never

of theseills And a great years my life the of my found that
now taking Simmons Li. Keg- - country, feeling that that such speedy relief

UIK xtrtrjrvrt any b"'v""
ulator the same troubles and ,,. aiiii.-t.-- i with n.r..nir doneail has been done theway KjnK's fjew Discovery." Try tlK
they'll soon be cur Ttiathlit 'lo't""" '"''"'" A.i.iren hmor tnat can and then 1 n,mwiv'nnw

Ideal Coughiii.iykii.. .ur,Mtu an.i -- iireo...Mi Raine. Ilaut- - ai.i.., Hiha7 alo ai. bha,l, rejoice again be a private pree McLemore's, Drug
imr, Md. ,',"1' A"on' r8' ritieri this nation, where be a

Closing Out!!

1 iitn now closinu: ""

out my entirestock of Oldest House in Wait

Dry Goods, Hats,
Boots Shoes.

Many goods be
sold at than

This is

honestsale; no trick
about it! Of course

strictly
1 I.. Kii'ifiiu' Stockmen Saddles order.a snecialtv Give a trial

casn.
vited to and1

in the

S. L.'

ALTMTQ artny
Mini .- - inirniun ini- - ,1111 i, uirv'1--,' Onl) ! Hthi
maite Tho KrRteit seller of Cnliiry.
flpniTal and amentawantcil all !!

worlil, I'n-iloi- pii-rli'iic- noci'Snary,
mi'IIk alRlit. KcluUt territory rIm-ii- .

terms anil iamilthutoimi'n.
SampleCumcraloailt'il four oxpoiufi-- en
prrpalil The Aikk.n-olkakO-

Cross, Wis.

OUT TOO!

reforms with favorably out McKinley politically,
eiually with l(!Ltc
Illan

him. sellingl)ei!ni who now
" ""aspects ,UIipor,jnR

campaign surrender, IMCCM pi
upon disKraceful Mil' goods coining

,it I..-.- .

""

n,

4- -

cordial.

not

voice,

day

was

leaders

sion

service

faint-ia-.

an rue rune,una Keepun
them out.

W'e don't to miss
or lose

and if it becomes
to sell iti cost to ens--
tomer with, us, ivliu. cost.

can-- afford to do
iitaivui.

(Delaware, friends cowardice, "bargain ailljuoaij
cnancter. strong--1 rcaj """"

cteflorts generally
containing leffer5on I)avis, "IMruilCO

decorated :..:' others OHI'

surrender,
Uuckner'sdesertion

greeting applause
.eeding!v Cumberland

insignia only-entir- e

military
campaign

physical mental

tppeared rensburg.

promjse demo-effo- rt

physical

McKinley, although
ordinarily speeches
with conversations

approach

unconcerned

Bryan

ought

democratic committee
campaign

appearances

Lincoln,

balcony ad-

dressed

Chairman

democrats

themselves

ocratsc0uld

personal ChicaHo convention

,haking
dnphed applause

wrecking almos't

duration
pendence

controversy

conclusion Francis, Alderman,

)ibC0Vcry

Coughs,

personal
proving

confidence
Simmons undergone

Regulator convenience.

manifested

language

Ilurgus, Keokuk,

Minister

Methodist

multitude anything beneficial,

''T'?
bedone,

medicine.

The and

and
will

less cost.

this means

come

Wrltntoilayfor

disposed political

however,

appealed

propose
aside

keep

I'l'lllto

other expenses are light.
It is thesefacts which, have
enablc'lasto sell

than any other
in Iowa and tluit .

will enableas to hold our
own in thecost racket. Try
'cm all around aiul then
seewhat about oarprices.

than closing .it War.

j.

that

It

T. G.

Gold,
Silver or

takes them at
cut to suit thetimes.

We receiving our Weeklv.
which has been purchased the best

marketsat thc lowest possiblepricse
andwill be sold
prices.

have
limited credit ,argc

coupled l)0th
laiiure, ourselves

forced adopt tlfe cash system for

the present.

ii.niK thm nntirfirmlHtiiuiiwy writer

fcr

fnrmmnnc

years

when

ip.rjai.
Trial

ciioice caprice, wjmi uuh-fiden-

our people country that
makethis change, but

gencies times forces upon

We assureyou further that mak-

ing this change shall put our
thc lowest notch, calculat-

ing make only enough profit

carry present depression

without

Our stock goods will present
variety and quality which think

will meet the

KAUFFMAN BR(&
Largest Saddlery

genuine,

iHt.nut.Mi.fc.i.i.hjiur

uveryuouy

share Uiuviys!M-s'p,;.,nt- .

Respectfully,
KOIJEKTSOX.

MAKKfrom$6to18

SELLING

g'UltlC-congre- ss

MCmintlfetloiV SaffereiV,we
outjlisf.

selling

customer,
necessary

(sl';U
Confederacy prei.lOUSe

the'dcnt lighter,
unn,UcJthail

physician's

ijoagoods
cheaper
merchant

MLspeujlllliJ,
C.'IRXEYXCO

New &oods

PaperMoney
prices

corresponding

requirements

LlHlWiHfffWTg-4-
Tens.
keep constantly 01.

hand .urge and well se-

lected stock of

Etc. Etc.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

rOSTF.lt,

THE HASKELT, NATIONAL BANK,
HAHICEIX.TKXAH.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeani
Prompll) Jicmilhd. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the united Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. l'icrson, Foster,J. Jones, l.cc Ticrsor,,

D.Sanders
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FEMALE DISEASE5V Til

Tttouiindi women ntrvoui.lfrtd,
headache.tlck ttomach.filn'.lngspell,

proline meniti, weak
back, confutation; their tides, shoulders

llmbi aeho tact, thiy tuf-It-

aensrsldebility uhslo Ijllrm.
Theiuperlor Ionic uuilitlet
WINE CARDUI mak letting rim-d- y

thlt clatt txoublea.

PtORbnrn,New low.
ayHt My wife auflcred

from ceneral weakneas,pain
bead,back andneck timescould

work. One bottle McKlkki
Wink ui plvrn
rallef. ThoellectUwoadrful."
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IRRIGATING THE PLAINS FROM
THE UNDERGROUND SUP--

PLY OF WATER.

Can Be So Cheaply that Will
Pay.

fall stock, Harper's
The two questions the irriga-

tion the pldns uplands now
practically answered the affirma-

tive. Can water be lifted ioo feet
low a cost that will pay irri-

gate with that depth? And
therewaterenouuh below

We .heretofore done an irriKaK. proportion
business,but owing to ,he arw o j,cmiarid upiands?

thc financial conditions, with Sayinj, ycs wM
the crop una aUo .

- - .

.1.:.. trim n.ii

prices

loss.

even greater enough may
be with comparatively small
expense much land

dry will a material addi
fimniinn t rt.r . . 1 . .1 I mi'.IIK
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will be certain in comparatively
thort period. The owner of 160
acres, irrigating from to eight
acreswill always produce a living
and some surplus. The rest of his
acresfor pastures, for timber, for
some grain, will give additional sur-
plus in the good years, and family
will always have the time andleisure

attention mental improve-

ment and be certain of increase ol
home comforts and some of the lux-

uries of lite.
The position and volume of the

subteiraneanwaterspoint thc de-

sirability of numerouspumpingplants
scatteredover the plains not large
ones with expensive machinery.
Wind is the cheapestmotive power.
It is abundant the plains. These
facts all suggest that small holdings,
say the standard 160 acresas amax--
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irrigate live per centof the large parts tu 1 Mr. l.ADIhij: Uy the mid-o- f
the westernplains. The median-- tll of nuxt Weck we will have our

ical devices lor raising water are be-- 1
i,how caSt's fille(i wt neatly anrFy

coming better and cheaper every st'liilly trimmed Ladie's, Misses .'
year. There was neyer belore such j andChildren's hats. They will be
activity among the manufacturers of

' mM like al1 of our Kds are soldy
water lifting appliancesas is thecase verv' vcr' low Wc at first decided
at the presenttime. The volume of mn ,0 handle ladies'hatsthis season,
water andthe means for lifting it be--1

,)Ut as our trdu ''as held u( far
ing assured,the redemption of the

' l)'ntl "r expectations,aif, many
plains from the stigma of aridity is

afJ',-'-
s l'av-- ' expressed..disappoint-als-o

certain. . ment becausewe could - not furnish
I n saying this it must not be un-- them with suitable Jiafs, we changed

derstoodthat irrigation of the up-- our decissionand determinednot to
lands means the irrigation of large 'disappoint our customersand cause
bodies of land in solid areas. It is them to have to send abroad for hats
absolutelytrue that under present'0"' anything else. So now we are
rnndilinns .i I miil.. ...... ,.i,. .: r..i i: r nK .

country, and wc cordially invite all . ". ; " bou '" imi unn 01 miuinery, aress

to call and examine them and give! ,V,"B fr,'n ,href acrt;s of irrigated goods, dry goods and groceries and
. 'land. If f.imili' . . . ..1 nit. iv. !.:.. :...., r.. uiii'.... ..: .l. v.... rhaneeto ci UotC prices. " ' " '" '- - """" ncii , . a.. ai .r.Le mat will sav

Very truly sul)I,llr tl,e labor for tlm irrigation ol
' you irioney if you trade with us. Wc

F. G. Alexander Co. I tenacres'or evcn hire some help, J extend you a cordial invitation to
competenceand comparativewealth do so. T. G. Carney & Co
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